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Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
afternoon shower* 
and thunderstorms. 
High in the lower 
90s. Wind variable S 
to lOmph.
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Shuttle, satellite ready to fly
CAPE CANAVERAL — Discovery's astronauts 

worked the graveyard shift today In preparation 
for Thursday's nighttime launch on a mission to 
put an ozone-studying satellite In orbit.

The countdown proceeded without Interrup
tion. with the weather In NASA's favor, too. 
Chances of good weather at liftoff time were put 
at 70 percent, with the odds Improving to 90 
percent through the evening.

Discovery Is scheduled to blast olf on NASA's 
43rd shuttle flight at 6:37 p.m. EDT.

"Everything's going well. We have no pro
blems we're currently working out at the pad," 
shuttle test director A1 Sofge said today. "It's 
been a very smooth countdown up to this point, 
and we hope it goes that way.'*

Discovery's landing also Is scheduled for 
off-hours — 1:55 a.m. EDT Wednesday at 
Kennedy Space Center. It will be the first night 
landing at Kennedy.

104'ysar-old advartlsas for doctor
PENSACOLA — It pays to advertise. Just ask 

104-year-old Beulah Mercer.
When she was unable to find a doctor who 

would make house calls, she advertised for one 
in Monday editions of the Pensacola News 
Journal.

The two-column by 6-Inch advertisement for 
which she paid 6500 brought in more than 150 
responses, said Edna Busey. Mercer’s personal 
caregiver for the last 2Vt years.

Mercer Is In good health and only wants a 
physician to check her monthly at home 
because she gets car sick and a trip to the doctor 
wears her out. Busey said._____________________

From wire report*

Fob McDonald, of Chuluota, (at podium ) waa ona of many Sam lnola County realdanta who packad county commlaaion cham ber last night.

County OKs tax hike

□  Local

Property owner Claudette Salloum

Students gather to pray
LAKE MARY — Students at both Seminole 

and Lake Mary High Schools gathered this 
morning and Joined hands In front of the school 
to pray for the school, administration, students 
and the world.
See Page 6A

□  Sports
Acing the opposition

Both the Lake Mary Rams and Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks opened their 1991 girls volleyball 
season with two-game sweeps Tuesday. Lake 
Mary heating Lyman 15-3. 15-2 while Lake 
Howell dropped Oviedo 15-9, 15-6.
See Page IB

□  People
Eat and run

Cook of the Week Sandy Robinson Is a busy 
mom and Seminole County School Board 
member who takes the time to provide healthy 
meals for growing kids.

By J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — After nearly four hours o f appeals 
from tax-bclcagurcd residents. Sem inole County 
commissioners took out their snippers and clipped 
three cents from the proposed countywldc tax rate 
Increase.

More than 300 people packed the county com 
mission chambers at the beginning o f seven-hour 
hearing and nearly 40 people appealed for relief from 
taxes that doubled or more for many o f them.

Commissioners gave divided 3-2 approval o f a 
$251.4 m illion spending plan for the year beginning 
Oct. 1. They also voted 3-2 to tentatively approve a 
18-ccnt countywide tax Increase to $5.72 per $1,000 
o f taxable property and an unincorporated services 
tax reduction o f 24 cents to $2.89.
□ See County, Page 5 A Com m ission Chairmsn Fred Streetman.

Lake Mary nixes stormwater fee
•y  wick m n rs t if
Herald 8ta1f Writer

LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary City Com
mission has. temporarily at least, held off on Its 
proposed Stormwater Management Utility. The 
measure died as the result of a 2 to 2 vote during 
a special commission meeting last night.

The measure would have charged the owner of 
each lot and parcel In the city S3 per month. The 
fee was to have been based on the amount of 
stormwater runoff on the average piece of 
residential property, referred to as an EDU. The 
charge for business property, although not fully 
established at this time, would be higher.

iT h ls  has a myriad of pro* 
blems but the city needs such 
an o rd in an ce .!

-M ayor Randy Morris

The aim of the proposal was to provide money 
with which the city would be able to undertake a 
major stormwater drainage facilities construction 
project. The total amount to be obtained by the 
city could not been fully determined until all 
charges were established. The charges would 
only be made against persons owning property 
within the city limits.

Th e tie vote wan due to the fact thul 
Commissioner Oeorgc Duryen was absent from 
the meeting.

Individual votes by members of the commission 
appeared to be in opposition to their discussions 
of the proposal. Mayor Randy Morris voted 
against the ordinance, but had earlier told the 
commission "This has a myriad of problems but 
the city needs such an ordinance."

Commissioner Tom Mahoney suggested the 
proposal, as presented, "has not worked out ull 
the details." Mahoney voted In favor of It.

The other negative vote came from Commis
sioner David Mealor. Early In the meeting. Mealor 
had led off the discussion. He mude a number of 
□$ «• Fee, Page 5A

City combines departments
Kirby will head 
recreation, 
parks division
By NICK FPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer__________________

SANFORD -  Mike Kirby will soon 
drop his title as Sanford Recreation 
Director. His new title will be 
Director of Recreation and Parks.

The Sanford City Commission 
Monday night, authorized the pre
paration of an ordinance combining 
the two departments. While a start 
date will depend on when the 
ordinance Is finalized. City Manager 
Bill Simmons recommended it not 
be enacted until a person has been 
hired for the new position o f 
Grounds Maintenance Coordinator. 
" I  expect that might be as early as 
sometime In October." Simmons 
said.

Kirby was pleased with the de
cision. "I'm  looking forward to the 
opportunity," he said. "I'm  ready to 
get started on the operation." He 
added that he was certain the City 
and everyone associated with the 
present Director of Parks. Jim 
Jemlgan. will miss him.

Jemigan. In addition to the parks 
operations, has also been responsi
ble for a number of additional city 
functions Including the grounds 
maintenance at the parks, the 
Sanford museum and library. Civic 
Center. Senior Center, and the City 
Cemetery.

The new person to be hired will 
take over the grounds maintenance 
responsibilities, but report to the 
department head. Although a new 
person will be added to the staff, 
with Jemigan's retirement effective 
September 30th.. and Kirby’s move 
to the Joint position, the same 
number of persons will still br on

Mike Kirby
FHsftwM

the staff.
Kirby's salary Is expected to 

Increase from Its present $33,314 to 
$35,312. but all o f the specifics 
remain to be worked out In the 
ordinance to be brought before the 
city commission.

The City of Sanford had a jetiU, 
Parks and Recreation Department 
during most of its past history, but 
the two were separated on August 
28. 1989. Jcrnlgan had served a 
number of years as the department 
head of the combined operation.

Through expressing Its approval 
Monday night, the city commission 
has authorized the city manager to 
Initiate personnel recruitment ac
tions for the Grounds Maintenance 
Coordinator position.

The new coordinator will be 
responsible for all activities relating 
to the maintenance and repair of the 
city's parks and grounds facilities. 
Kirby will be In charge of the overall
C See Kirby, Pag* 5A

Adams named 
Golden Age 
Games leader
By NICK FPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer__________________

SANFORD -  City Recreation Su
pervisor Jim Adams Is expected to 
become the city's consultant to the 
Golden Age Games beginning In 
1992. Adams wilt replace Parks 
Director Jim Jemlgan. who will be 
retiring on Sept. 30.

Jemlgan was chairman of the 
games.

The selection of Adams was 
approved by the Sanford City 
Commission Monday night, on rec
ommendation of City Manager Bill 
Simmons. The Commission also 
voted to hire Jemlgan as a special 
consultant to the Golden Age 
Games during this year's events In 
October and November.

City Recreation Director Mike 
Kirby said. "Supervisor Lisa Ellis 
will also get Involved with the 
games." Kirby explained. "Adams 
and Ellis w ill work with Jim 
Jcrnlgan during this year’s games, 

.so they can learn the ropes and be 
better able to take over next year."

Jemlgan has represented the City 
since tne games were first origi
nated 18 years ago. with the first 
scries held In Sanford In 1974. 
Jemlgan has agreed to accept the 
position at a compensation rate 
equal to the difference between his 
monthly base salary plus car allow
ance, and his monthly Florida 
Retirement System benefit. He has 
compiled 31 years working for the 
City of Sanford.

This year's Golden Age Games 
will be held November 3 through 9. 
with several pre-games events 
scheduled prior to the opening.
□Bcs Adams, Page 5A

Public Voice 
encourages 
kids nutrition
Pram $taff and Wire Reports

WASHINGTON -  If your 
8-year-old could eat hot dogs or 
double-cheese pepperonl pizza 
at every meal, including school 
lunch, then he or she Is a 
typical American child. And 
thal'B the problem, says an 
advocacy group that wants the 
government to make sure that 
school lunches meet federal 
nutrition standards.

L o i s  W o r k m a n ,  w h o  
manages the lunchroom at 
Seminole High School, said the 
school serves “ what the stu
dents like." That, she said 
m eans they get a lo t o f  
starches.

"They like pizza and french 
fries so we give them that." she 
said. "But wr try,to balance 
that out with vegetables and 
fruit."

Workman said that yester
day. for example, students 
dined on lasagna. tossed sulud 
and mixld fruit.

"It was a goad lunch, but It 
still had what they like to cat." 
she said. •

A report Issued today by 
Public Voice for Food and 
Health Policy said: "Elementa
ry school-age chlldrep. of all 
Incom e groups, consum e 
alarmingly high levels of fat. 
saturated fat and cholesterol."

The report. "Heading for a 
Health Crisis: Eating Patterns 
of America's School Children." 
said that among the nation's 
poorest kids, this high-fat diet 
Is insufficient in vitamin A. 
calcium and Iron.

W orkm an said that the 
□Bcs Nutrition, Page BA
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Credit card interest rates rise
that charge an average of 19.8 percent.

“We were prepared to move our operation 
to Atlanta." aald David Reddick, spokesman 
for Sun Bank. "The legislative action kept 
us from having to shift It up there.”

Sun Bank plans to raise Its bank card rate 
to 19.8 percent for some customers, officials 
said. Barnett Banks and Southeast Banking 
Corp. are considering similar changes.

The average bank card balance Is about 
$1,600. A rate change from 18 percent to 
19.8 percent would cost such a customer an 
extra $28 a year.

News of the Impending change didn't sit 
too well with some people.

“Business Is bad. This Is going to get 
people Into the store?" said Audra Burgu- 
jlan of Boca Raton, a Maas BrotheraAfordan 
Marsh customer. "It will be a cold day In 
hell before I charge anything else there. I'm  
taking my charge accounts out of my 
purse."

l i t  will be a cold day In 
hall before I charge anytnihg 
else there. I’m taking my 
charge^ accounts out of my 
purse, f

City manager resigns
ST. PETERSBURG -  City Manager Robert Oberlng resigned 

under pressure on the heels of a  grand Jury report accusing city 
administrators of mismanagement In handling the sals o f a city
building.

Oberlng quit Monday during an appearance before the City 
Council where he was expected to answer queatlone growing 
out of an eight-page report Issued by the, grand Jury last
Thursday.

The report focused on the city's sale o f a  building to Fotomat 
Corp.. saying that In trying to coax the company to the area, 
city officials ignored higher offers and destroyed records.

The panel did not criticise anyone by name and no charges
resulted.

Oberlng. 60. delivered his resignation before a packed 
council chamber saying it would have been “an exercise of
total futility" to rebut the report

Coll«gt (Ho m s
PENSACOLA -  Tiny Liberty Christian College has dossd  

after 25 years.
The liberal arts school waa affiliated wtth Liberty Fellowship

of Churches and Ministers, an evangelical charismatic folth.
School officials canceled classes last Thursday, citing foiling 

enrollment and disinterest by many of the dsnomination's 40 
churches and 300ministers.

The school was founded in 1968 by Liberty Church Westaids 
of Pensacola as Liberty Bible College to train ministers. In the 
mid-1980s the curriculum eras switched to Christian liberal 
arts. The name eras changed last year.

Enrollment peaked at BOO in 1988 but had follen to 61 this 
semester.

The debts are a $250,000 note on which the school was 
paying only interest and a $70,000 operating deficit for 1980 
and 1991. The school owns buildings and property valued at 
more than $3 million.

Former Whitt Houtt tttnogvaphtrtfttd
SUN CITY -  Harold B. “H al" Alderson. who as a  White 

House stenographer recorded the news conferences o f four
presidents. Is dead at 77.

He died of lung cancer Monday at his home in this retirement 
center near Tampa where ha moved In 1677. said his 
daughter-ln-law. Susan Alderson of 8L Petersburg.

TALLAHASSEE -  Beginning Oct. 1. 
Florida banks and businesses will no longer 
have to keep credit card Interest rates at 18 
percent or below — and many are already 
set to take advantage.

A  new state law that abolishes the state 
cep takes effect the first of next month.

Burdlnes, B loom lngdale's and Maas 
BrotheraAJordan Marsh all Intend to raise 
their rates to 81.6 percent. Saks Fifth 
Avenue and Lord ft Taylor are following the credit Interest cap was not lifted.

Com ptroller O erald  Lew is objected  
because the change was not tied to tougher 
bonk regulations, but Gov. Lawton Chiles 
allowed the bill to become law  without his 
signature.

Many states do not have such restrictions, 
and 80 percent of credit cards now held by 
Floridians are issued by out-of-state banka

Some stores are not making Immediate 
changes. Mervyn's, Netman Marcus and 
Sears each announced they would keep 
Interest rates at 18 percent.

The change made by the Legislature last 
spring was prompted by Florida banks, 
which threatened to move out of the state if

H U

Stats looks for ways to limit costs
HRS to curtail 
prescriptions

from  d ru g  com pan ies and  
monitoring prices — not by 
cutting services.

"The question Is whether the 
H R S  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  th e  
pharmaceutical manufacturers 

TALLAHASSEE — In an effort are going to formulate policy for 
to save $11 million, state health the state of Florida." Sen. Jack 
officials have put together a plan Oordon. D-Mlaml Beach, aald In 
to lim it m an y  p eo p le  on  an Aug. 29 letter to HRS Secre- 
Medicaid to six prescriptions a tary Bob Williams, 
month. "It never occurred to me the

Only 5 percent of Florida's department would go against the 
Medicaid recipients usually re- wishes of the Legislature." Sen. 
quire more than that Exclusions Helen Gordon Davis said. "The 
are provided for children, hospl- department has not negotiated 
tal and nursing home patients, price and they're taking it out on 
and people with unique medical the recipients, 
needs, such as hemophiliacs or "I'm  going to pursue this. I 
mental patients. want to know what's going on."

"I don't know whether It will Davis, a Tampa Democrat who 
put anybody at risk.” aald Gary h eads the com m ittee that 
Clark, director of the state's oversees HRS spending, said 
Medicaid program. "W e really Monday she would demand an 
don't know what the Impact will explanation from Williams later

Thirty-four states are using 
this practice and stand to lose 
billions If the regulation la 
Implemented as planned next 
year.

" T h e  s ta te s  h ad  im 
plemented these programs 
because they had reached the 
limit In general taxes they 
could Impose. They did It to 
keep their Medicaid programs 
afloat." said Jane Horvath, 
health policy director at the 
American Public Welfare As
sociation. which represents 
state Medicaid agencies.

"This was done to keep 
current services going." she 
said. "1 don't knosa where 
they can turn to now."

Several states have been 
discussing the possibility of 
suing the federal government, 
she said.

WASHINGTON -  A change 
In Medicaid regulations could 
cost states more than $3 
billion In federal matching 
funds next year.

A  rule change released 
Tuesday by the Health and 
Human Services Department 
agency that handles the med
ical program for the .poor 
culminated several months of 
simmering tensions between 
the states and the federal 
government over the Issue.

The regulation would pre
vent states from collecting 
federal matching funds on 
money from special taxes or 
"voluntary donations" paid 
by Medicaid providers such as 
hospitals ana nursing homes.

He was brought to the Whits House as a  stenotyplst by 
President John F. Kennedy and spent 16 years fseenhag the 
news conferences of Kennedy, Lyndon B. Johnson. Richard M. 
Nixon and Oerald R. Ford.

He was best known for what Kennedy prose secretary Pierre
Salinger, called the "Instant transcript," a  technique that 
provided reporters with a  text o f a  speech or news conference 
minutes after It ended.

The Rtreator, 111. native moved to Washington, D.C. in 1938 
and founded the Alderson Reporting  Co.

He was a well-known figure on Capitol Hill, repor 
significant hearings as the Army-McCarthy heart
McClellan racketeering Investigation

Polios Mil m u  ttwsstswIwosMW d*
POMPANO BEACH -  Sheriffs deputleo who 

apartment to save the life of a  man threatening  
suicide ended up shooting him to death.

Michael Gottlieb. 38, waa shot to death In an apa

M orality: M ore learned inof a SW AT team sent after he loti 
himself. The deputy wha fired rhe i
the point man on the SW AT team 
other men In his 11 years ir. thqdFfM

they learn thpt an upstanding member of their 
community, for the.pqs^^O lyearr to actually a 
prison escapee." Friend said.

Even If ethics courses don't address these 
issues directly, they often elicit student interest In 
them, he said.

"Just getting people to think about ethics starts 
a process of looking at value systems, which often 
Increases awareness of current moral Issues," he 
said.

Dr. Ken Stokes, executive director of Adult 
Faith Resources In Minneapolis and a United 
Church of Christ minister, said Friend's study la 
probably accurate because churches often only 
teach their philosophy about morals and ethics, 
without exploring other options.

Stokes, who once served as a pastor In 
Gainesville, said students are often at a time In 
their lives when they are questioning the values 
and the religion they learned earlier.

"W e In the church ... really don't know how to 
minister to those In their late teens and early 
20s," he told The Associated Press.

Ethics are playing an Increasingly Important 
role in our-lives. Friend said. Some college 
business schools are beginning to offer ethics 
courses in the aftermath of Wall Street Insider 
trading and lunk bond scandals and the nation's 
savings and loan debacle, he said.

During the standoff, which bsflpn at about 11 pm, Sunday. 
Gottlieb sat on the floor beM adM s bed. M s back against ths 
wall and his hands in sight as Deteettvs Frank Cornena tried to
reason with him.

Police aald that OotUteb. who rep arts My had a  pfolsl under 
his bed, took his hands off the bod and amds a  sudden move.
He was shot several times in ths cheat and at loaot ones in  the
head. He died la te s t  North Broward Medical Center.

Buriftd baby meyeooo be exhumed.
TALLAHA86EE —  T bs burled body of a  14 month nM baby

believed to have been killed by M s fotfter may soon be 
exhumed and reburied in Me Alabama finally cemetery, 
officials said.

Investigators believe William Michael "M foey" fitrtrtrtand Jr. 
died Aug. 24 after being beaten by Me father.

After receiving a  call from Oov. Lawton Chiles' office 
Tuesday, officials at the stats Department o f Health and 
Rehabilitative Services began the process to get the body 
exhumed for burial In Alabama.

"W e are not going to get Into the legal Issues because there 
are no legal ties." Ralls Tlmpftr, su b iletrlct admtalstretor at 
the HRS Office in Panama £tty. told The NewwHereld for a  
story In today's editions.

OAINESVILLE -  A University of Florida study 
shows college students probably learn more 
about morality In ethics classes than In church.

"Apparently ethics are not effectively taught In 
houses of worship because students who attend 
churches and synagogues are no more advanced 
in their moral decision-making than those who 
don 't." says Gary Friend, a researcher In 
fdu cath w l leadership.

A  total of 226 students at five colleges and 
seven divinity schools in 11 states were randomly 
surveyed for the study. The students were given a  
nationally-recognised test often used to measure 
moral development, which asked how they would 
respond to difficult ethical dilemmas.

No relationship was found between the number 
of religion courses college students took and their 
moral decision-making skills. The students who
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School board to take a 
look at expulsion rate

Cocaine found In car
A car being driven by Dexter Laverne Williams, 33, of 1132 

Orange Avenue. Sanford, was stopped by a Sanford Police 
officer Saturday on McCrackin Road, when the officer reported 
recognising Williams aa being wanted for (ailing to appear to 
answer charges involving cocaine.

When WllTiama' vehicle was searched, the officer reported 
finding a substance which later proved to be cocaine. Williams 
was arrested and placed in the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility, where he Is being held without bond.

SANFORD — It has often been 
argued that those who make the 
rules make decisions from (heir 
cnratal palaces with little knowl
edge o f Ihe reality of the world In 
which ihclr constituents live.

With ihe Increasing concern 
o v e r  the d isp ro p o rt io n a te  
number of minority students 
who are expelled from ihe school 
district, Ihe Seminole County 
School Board w ill tour the 
county's juvcn illc  detention 
center, the Grove Councellng 
Center's new facility In Midway 
and various public housing pro
jects In Sanford.

“ I think it's a neat idea," aald 
school board member Sandy 
Robinson. "W e don't get the

Moore named 
as new airport 
vice chairman

SANFORD — Lee P. Moore was 
elected vice chairman of the 
Sanford Airport Authority dur
ing it's regular meeting Tuesday 
morning. The new vice chair
man was selected to fill a 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Shirley P. Schllke.

A.K. Shoemaker has been 
chairman of the authority for the 
past five years. William Bush 
has served as secretary/treasurer 
for four years.

Other members o f the Sanford 
A irp o rt A u th o r ity  Include 
Joseph Dennison. James Young. 
William Adamson. Robert Hat- 
taway. and Steve Coover.

the Ume we see students at 
expulsion healings. It's realty 
too late."

Dr. H ortenae Evans, ad 
ministrative assistant to the su
perintendent. is coordinating the 
tour.

"1 think some people need to 
be enltghtented, she said. *‘ l 
don’t think that aome o f the 
board members realty realize 
that we have a classroom at the 
detention center."

Evans said the tour will take 
board members to "some parts 
o f Sanford they might not ordi
narily go."

Robinson said she ts looking 
forward to the experience.

Grand theft, auto, In Longwood
Edward Cadavld, 909 E. Church Avenue. Longwood. 

reported his I90S Chevrolet Spectrum sedan waa stolen from
w parking lot at Albertsons, on S.R. 434 In Longwood 
unday.
Cadavld reported he had left the engine of the vehicle

running while he went Into the store to make a purchase, and 
found It missing when he returned. Longwood Police are 
Investigating the theft.

Violation of probation ohargod
Redrick Lamar Mills. 33, of B IS E. 5th St. in Sanford, was 

arrested on Monday and charged with violating hit probation.
According to an arrest report, he was arrested at the John E. 

Polk Correctional Facility where he was serving time on other 
charges.

He was serving probation on charges of tresspassing on an 
occupied structure.

Jallad man vlolataa probation
MUton Leon Peoples, 39. of 10 Cowan Houghton Terrace In 

Sanford was arrested on Thursday.
He was charged with violating his probation.
An arrest report stated he is presently serving time in Jail on 

charges of selling cocaine.
His bond will be set at 01,000 following his first appearance 

in court.

Trafflo atop loada to arroat
Rufard Percy Matlpano, 23. of 4730 Chestnut St. in Lake 

Monroe was arrested on Thursday.
Arrest reports stated he was charged with resisting arrest 

without violence, driving with a suspended license and altering 
his auto tag.

When police stopped him on a routine traffic violation, 
Matlpano gave the name of Alan D. Seward.

There w aaa 1992 decal on the auto tag which did not have a 
serial number, but a check of the tag number revealed that it 
had expired in May.

He was held In lieu o f0500 bond.

Th t City of Lakt Mary's Local Planning Agancy will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, September 16,1991, *t 7:00 P.M. to discuss and make recommendefions 
on tha adoption of tha CKy1* Comprehensive Plan. T h t Public Hearing will ba htld 
in tha City Commission Chambers, 100 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary, 
Florida. Areas of discussion may include, but are not limited to: Transportation, 
Land Use, Intergovernmental Coordination, Solid Waste, Potable Water, Drain
age, Groundwater Aquifer Recharge, 8anitary Sewer, Housing, Recreation and 
Open Spaoe, Conservation and Capital Improvements. Tha poiiciss outlined in this 
document will affect ail property within tha City of Lake Mary as shown below.

W hat’s fo r lu a o h f
Thursday, Sspt 12,1SS1 

Turkey Supreme 
Whipped Potatoes 
Stesmed Broccoli 
Frtth Roll 
Milk

Mario's Hairstyling oontainso an 
error. The prioe for Carefree Curts 
was Uskd at S18.00 and should 
havsbssn l ie d  at $37.80. Ws 
srs sorry for any inoonvsnisnos 
that this may havt caused you or

Now district boundaries 
OK’d by commissioners
m- « ' t r lc t s  an d  d iv id e d  fe w e r
H w S d S S #  W r it e r 1”  neighborhood! than other pro*

The purpose of this haaring is to raosive input from tha public and to make 
recommendations to tha City Commission on the adoption of the Comprehensive 
Plan. Interested parties may appear and bo heard regarding issues addressed in 
tha Comprehensive Plan and or written comments may ba filed with tha City Clark 
at 100 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary, Florida. Copies of tha Plan maybe 
viewed and inspectad at City Halt, Monday through Friday, 8.-00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE A0V18E0 THAT A TAPE0 RECORD OF THIS MEETING 18 MADE BY 
THE CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS RECORD MAY NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD FOR THE PURPOSES OF APPEAL FROM A DECISION MADE BY THE CITY. ANY 
PERSON WI8HMG TO  BtBURE THAT AN ADEQUATE RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS 
MAMTAINE0 FOR APPELLATE PURP08E8 IS ADVISED TO MAKE THE NECE8SARY AR
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

Commissioner Jennuer Kelley preferred the alternative that 
and future District B commit- S S J S lth e  from

th€ current dietrete. School 
Markham woods Koao area to board members in narticular 
State Road 434 under new «u ™ to d o £ io n a  a ^ i d n o t  
district boundaries OK 'd by ^ectcusrentm em bers, 
commieeionera T '^ ^ a y

Also, county school district W hen  com m ission er P a t  
numbers will be changed to Warren asked if her position was 
m atch county com m ission  baaed an incumbency, school 
numbers. Although the district board member Nancy Warren 
boundaries ire  the tame for answered "Yes. it’s  based on 
commlseiooere and school board representation in dtetrtrte 
members, the number* differ. There's nothing wrong «wlth 

C om m issioners w ill g ive  th at" 
formal approval to tha Tucker h id  chastised county

C ITY  O F LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

Carol A. Foster, City Clerk

re yen ra ilin g  precincts, com* —*h*r*4 board members for prp- 
Mwj« |  seven others and adjust- tectlng their district residency, 
ing (he boundaries o f 4S other*. "(d id n 't know we had to take 
The county currently has 96 what we had now ." Tucker aald. 
precincts. A ll five commissioners en-

Com m issioners considered domed the Iceot-change option 
re co m m en d a tio n s  by  Re* o r  on e thot w oo o a ligh t  
publican Baacutive modtAostlon. Tha proposal sko
rapresenUUve Ben Tucker to expands District B to east of U-S. 
reduce the else o f District B by Highway 17*93 to tabs in Bun* 
either expanding District 3 into land Estates. Midway P u b . Pine 
tha Markham Woods Road area V iew . Sanford H eights and

Construction • BB% Equity Financing Loans
•  H o n s  Equlty/Hom s Improvement Losn s  • Pw nm iiir i i i  Losns
•  Construction to Perm anent Ftrat • M obile Hom es W ith land Up l b  30  Yearn Finance
■ Lo* p* ' ° ° V  008 cioM Pf- • 80%  Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed

•  P in t  M rrtgsgr -  Purchase o r RNknaaos Rate No Income.

BGN MORMMOI COMOeXIION O M U T M IO W W T M H >  W/ SUNMOt
Chute, P. Bnkurin, Jr.. IHwIdui or W«yne >■ Keeling, Account Euccutlve

Howell to the Orange County 
line.

H A R V f Y

MILLIONS TO LEND

- -  - r  -T 7

A
1 •

• Daytona Deaoh Ai n
788-7110 _  

• Orlande Atm «O i 
710 8888• roaouacuemmeomowMos. asms eeuneroua on

DOtBRi AIM •DattORB AIM • Mon -TJur. 8:30 to boo 
I fA dlM  1744070 Fri. SOOloSOO 

i m u CH h A m i  i f la n ln fr i fl Me Merv Sat. 90010 12.00S M I GGniWI y  | IrmsssH ̂ wVia/u
7744408 8744070 Brokerage Business
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Area Code 407-333 3611 or 831-0003 candidate BilllClintonA  memo to
Consider the forthcoming Democratic presi- 

dentla! aweepatakea from these related angles: 
"A "  team va. "B "  team. Inside va. Outside and 
Liberal vs. Non-Liberal.

The Democratic “A " team has taken a dive. 
W here are the “ brand-nam e" Democrats: 
Cuomo. Gore. Gephardt, Bentaen. Jackson. 
Nunn. Bradley. Robb and Rockefeller? Poof! 
Oonel (For now.)

There seem to be six candidates. Five are not 
brand names: Bens. Turn Harfcln. Paul Taongas. 
Bob Kerrey. Qova. Douglas Wilder and Bill 
Clinton. The sixth. Oov. Jerry Brown, was once a 
trademark — but his label faded.

Their lack of recognition may not harm 
Democrats. Whoever geta nominated will be a 
celebrity when It counts. In early 1908 Michael 
Dukakis was anonymous; later, he was famous. 
Their lack of experience may be more serious: 
Like Dukakis, none of the "B " team 6-Pak can 
claim foreign policy know-how.

But they may overcome, aay some Democratic 
wtecpereona, by using the Inside-Outside issue: 
Am ericana are fed up with the political 
establishment: Oeorge Bush is the epicenter of 
the establishment: therefore, the Outsider theme 
can work for Democrats.

Perhaps. In any event, the 8-Pak is running 
that way. But who of them will be the red

is the villain.
Polls show It: Most Democratic primary voters 

don’t regard themselves as liberal, don’t want 
higher taxes or more government. Like other 
American voters, they don’t like politicians who 
wink at quotas, voted wrong on the Iraq war. or 
smirked when the Evil Empire was described 
that way.

Wilder and Taongas have shown some eclectic 
understanding of this. But the non-liberal 
outsider of choice is Arkansas Oov. Bill Clinton.

Clinton, only 44. is the nation’s longest serving 
governor. He is chairman of the Democratic 
Leadership Council, an organization that makes 
a profession of professing moderation In a liberal 
party. Clinton supported Bush In the war. He 
makes known his doubts about big government 
and open-ended tax Increases. He has taken on 
some liberal special-interest groups.

Clinton's political history doesn’t quite put 
him in the Nunn-Robb-Bentsen wing of the 
Democratic party (l.e.. the right wing of the 
left-wing party). But "B " team anonymity has 
rewards. It allows a politician to create himself 
afresh as he discovers the broader national 
landscape.

Clinton has an opportunity to do what should 
have been done long ago.

whether Democratic 
v o t e r s  v ie w  th e  
establishment aa too 
conservative or too 
liberal.

In recent years  
Democratic primary 
c a n d id a te s  h ave  
com peted  on the 
b a s I a o f 
m ore-llbe ra l-th an - 
thou, which guaran-Adios, Fidel t e e d  N o v e m b e r  
t r a u m a  f o r  t h e  
winner. Liberals are 
p r e s e n t  a g a i n .
Harkln, described as 
“ M cO overn  w ith  
hair." speaks with 
the voice of Jesse:
B r o w n ’ s " O o v .
Moonbeam" history 
is from liberal la-la 
land: Kerrey has been Identified as liberal, or 
flaky, and usually both.

But this time there may be Democratic 
candidates who sense that even Democratic 
voters believe the knee-jerk liberal establishment

C u ba ’s  Fidel Castro Is trying desperately to 
hold back  the tidal w ave o f dem ocracy that 
has engulfed the form er com m unist countries 
o f Eastern Europe and now  the Soviet Union. 
But the future looks Increasingly b leak  for h is 
iso lated  C aribbean  outpost o f M arxism * 
Leninism .

Even before the foiled Krem lin coup. C uba  
w as on the verge o f econom ic coUapae. That 
Is the assessm en t o f the Lon don -based  
Institute for Strategic Studies, w hich  view s  
the situation on the Island to be  the w orst 
since Castro seised power In 1960. Even

C  Clinton

C u b a 's  state-controlled radto has conceded  
that the country’s  severe econom ic w oes are  
certain to increase.

T he C uban  econom y contracted between 6  
percent and 7 percent last year after the 
Soviet Union  cut w ay  back  on oil shipm ents. 
Soviet shipm ents o f raw  m aterials, food and  
m achinery a lso  have declined and  are likely  
to be  cut o ff entirely In the future. Because o f 
the turm oil In the U .8 .8 .R ., Castro no longer 
can  count on M oscow  a s a  m ajor trading  
partner. But the C uban  dictator h as nowhere 
else to turn.

O one are C u b a 's  preferential trade agree
m ents w ith  the countries o f Eastern Europe. 
C losed are the m arkets in  Latin Am erica  
w here Castro has sponsored terrorism  and  
revolution du rin g  the last three decades. In  
(get, Castro has so  alienated h i* neighbors 
that he w as ostracised at a  recent regional 
sum m it in M exico that brought together the 
leaders o f 19 Latin Am erican governm ents 
and  those o f Spain and  Portugal: Portuguese  
President M ario Soares, a  socialist, aptly  
called Castro " a  dtnsoaaur. respectable only  
because he Is prehistoric." 
f A s  CdW fti'ctthtShuss 'to “m um ble M andat 
platitudes and  rati against -th e  fo rc e s «f  U  J». 
im perialism ." M s counterparts around the

Customs does little 
to correct wrongs

WASHINGTON -  July was a bad month 
for U.S. Customs Commissioner Carol Hallett. 
Our columns and the findings of a  blue- 
ribbon panel exposed bungling of Customs 
operations along the U.S.-Mexico border. 
Hallett w isely acknowledged the dirty 
laundry In public-and promised to make 
changes.

But that was her last smart move. She has 
aince busied herself dying to find out who 
told ua about that dirty laundiy In the Oral 
place. And Customs employees who continue 
to speak out about problems are atUI being 
harassed on the Job. -------------- -------------------

After the blistering "T U fty
findings of the blue-
rib b o n  p an e l ap - / V f • -’V X  
pointed by Customs w t 1
were publicized, we mJ" S 9 j
reported on the trout, Wj
Sts. Hallau wawlkl.. AV  S K ,

ve in trying to re- .. } ■ (V M ir
form an agency run V  / ' W t  g
b y  a s e r i e s  o f  
g o o d - o l  ' - b o y  
n e t w o r k s  a b o u t  
which she had pre
viously seemed ob
livious. Hallett read 
our column aloud to 
her top management 
staff In Washington. 
Several sources told 
our associate Dean 
Boyd that Hallett 
appeared more Inter-

•rate w ill collapse.
The econom ic crisis 

rats are  be ing  brad  for 
alm ost a lw ays empty

hours In line for the 
barest o f n r a v lt lr a . T o  delbee urban  unreal 
and  bolster the agricu ltural sector. Caatro has  
b e e n  re lo c a t in g  c ity  d w e lle r s  to  th e  
countryside so  they can  "liv e  o ff the lan d ." 
T o  com pensate for the m ounting num ber o f  
broken-oow n m otor vehicles a n d  the chronic 
shortage o f fuel, he h as proclaim ed "th e  e ra  o f 
the b icyc le" and  ordered 700,000 o f them  
from  China.

D esperately short o f h ard  currency to 
service Its $7 billion  foreign debt, the C uban  
governm en t is  try in g  to attract foreign

ested In retribution
than reform. ■ ■■

in a recent meeting with sailor Customs 
field officials. Hallett reportedly asked them 
to tell her what they knew about who was 
leaking information to ua. Then, on Aug. 16. 
the Customs Congressional Affairs office 
circulated a memo to Customs employee* 
around the country warning them against 
loose lips: "... matters Involving national 
media attention must be coordinated in 
advance with the Office of Public Affairs In 
headquarters." the memo said. "Similarly, 
any contact with congressional offices con
cerning U.B. Customs laauea should be 
coordinated with the office of Congressional 
Affaire in headquarters." In other words. 
Customs employees are not to apeak to the 
press or to member* of Congress without 
permission.

It Is n 't  a  p o lic y  that en c o u rgg e a  
whistleblowers, but given the state of affairs 
In Customs, it is easy to aee why Hallett is 
paranoid. There is so much about which to 
blow the whMie.

Take the arandal In Chicago. W e reported 
last month that a senior Customs official in 
Chicago was being Investigrted by the 
Treasury inspector general in connection 
with allegations that he premured Junior 
office employees to engage In aex with him in 
exchange for promotions. After our report 
appeared, some Custom s m anagers In 
Chicago began to harass employees who were 
suspected of cooperating  with (he Inspector 
general. The manager under Investigation — 
a man who was once In charge of Customs 
enforcement for more than a dozen states — 
has been placed on leave and refuses to 
comment.

When Rep. Doug Barnard. D t k ,  heard 
about the continuing hanuament of those 
who apeak out. he sent a stinging letter to 
Hallett telling her to get her management off 
the backs of whistleblowers.

Barnard told Hallett it was "distressing " 
that she had promised to reform the agency 
aa recommended by the "blue-ribbon" panel, 
but had not cracked down on those who 
harassed whutiebiowers. Ironically, (he con
gressman's later to Hallett was written the 
same day as the Customs directive warning 
em ployees not to talk to m em bers of 
Congress without permission.

Hallett wrote back to Barnard laat week and

and lu fh f f  m U M , And in the citica there is 
more than a hint at desperation, and the crisp 
cry to try something — anything — new, aa if 
educational reform were a  sharpened Eberhard 
No. 3.

But one of the "new " ideas that will not 
come to the beleaguered city of Detroit this 
month la the all-male school. This last-ditch 
academic attempt to Save the Boys with an 
Afto-centrtc curriculum, male teachers, longer 
hours and higher academic standards was 
stopped In court.

A  federal Judge ruled In favor of a  Detroit 
mother who wanted to enroll her three 
daughters. He said it was simply unconstitu
tional to bar girts. In one succinct sentence the 
Judge added. "There Is no evidence the school 
system la hlllwg  males because girts attend 
—fw H twIih them, OirH fail to o "

For the moment then, girls will be gradualy 
adm itted — If not welcomed — to the

do llars only.
A  sen ior C u ban  trade official said  that h is 

country w ou ld  "negotiate w ith the d ev il" In 
order to survive econom ically. But. after 32  
years. Caatro has run  out o f patrons to 
negotiate w ith. The political upheaval In the 
Soviet Union  can  on ly advance the day w hen  
the C u ban  people jo in  the global dem ocratic 
revolution agrinet conununlet tyranny.

different drum.
Thera la a curious ~  .

echo of that drum- a  
b e a t in  D e t r o it .’ SThtO UtCO m o  
Those in favor o f the will b t
aU-male plan have watched
pointed out ironically carefully. ■
t h a t  s l n g l e * a e x
schools already exist — — — —■—
in the city, unchallenged by the law. One la for

They often settled for mates who didn't stick 
around long enough to be real fathers, gome of 
the boy* that others "run from " are their sons.

la homicide. A  hill 58 percent of them drop out 
of high school. About 70 percent of them have 
a single mother. They grow up (maybe) within

_______wrote back to Barnard laat week and
told Hm  she wasn't willing to rat against her 
m an agers m erely  on the w ord  o f a  
whistleblower who alleged harassment. And 
the said she was "alarm ed" Barnard 
accepted the word of the whistleblowers as 
the full story. She claims to be waiting for the
M a n i l a  o f  a  " t k i w v u i f t k  z---------

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N
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consumption survey, conducted 
In 1067*88. was only 34 percent, 
too low to conclusively reflect 
the patterns o f the entire  
country.

The OAO, which conducts 
Investigations for Congress, was

years to Improve the corpmodl- 
ties we provide and encourage 
the schools to prepare the foods 
In a way that can reduce the 
amount of sugar and fat that are 
In the foods." Shanholtter said.

He said the Agriculture De
partm ent's role la somewhat 
limited because school districts 
have autonom y over their 
menus as long as they m «t  
federal guidelines setting re
commended dally allowances of author of the Public Voice study, 
various vitamins and minerals, said her group still thinks the 
The federal government requires data Is reflective of the general 
that achool lunches have one* eating patterns among children 
third of the vitamins and miner* 8 to 11 years old. 
a la  recom m ended In those In analysing the data, Public 
guidelines. Voice found:

Some schools buy food from #86.3 percent of elementary 
pitta franchises, for example, school-age children get 36.4 
O th e rs . h ire the sam e pro* percent of their total calories 
ftttlonal food service companies from fat. U.S. dietary guidelines 
that run turnpike restaurants call for no more than SO percent, 
ang hotels. It's all legal under On average, fat In school lunches 
the national school lunch pro* comprised nearly 40 percent of 
gram,. calories from the meal.

"People have to realise school *91 .3  percent o f all children
lunch programs have to make get 14.1 percent of their calories 
money," Chapman said. "And from saturated fat (meat pro* 
they have to have a high ducts) when USDA recommends 
participation rate In order to only 10 percent, 
make It affordable." •  C h ildren 's dally  average

She said nutrition education In cholesterol Intake was 143.8 
the'schoola Is making kids aware milligrams per 1,000 caldrtes. 
of health food choices and Is the 43.8 percent Metier than the 
key to getting them to voluntarl* recommended 100 milligrams, 
ly choose vegetables over potato #85,9 percent had sodium  
chips. intakes averaging 3,861 mtlll-

Public Voice based Its findings grams, compared with the Na-

County
Commissioners Larry Furlong 

and Pat Warren opposed the 
budget and both tax rates. 
Commissioners Fred Streetman. 
Bob Sturm and Jennifer Kelley 
approved them.

Commissioners will give final 
approval o f the 1001*1903 
budget and tax Sept. 34 at 7 
p.m. The tax rale can still be 
reduced then, but not Increased.

Testimony ended at 11 p.m„ 
but by the end of another nearly 
three hours, only Andrew Oaba 
of Casselberry remained. Oaba. a 
heating and air conditioning 
contractor and owner of five 
rental properties, said not all 
commissioners seemed to re
spond to the appeals.

"I don’t think all live tried," 
said a still-alert Oaba at 3 a.m. 
this morning. "They said they'd 
like to but they don't want to 
take services away."

Commissioner Jennifer Kelley, 
who produced a 31-Item list that 
amounted to nearly 6486,000 In 
savings Monday, agreed with 
Oaba.

"M aybe It’s time we look at the 
services we provide to people 
and ask them If they want us to 
do away with some of the social 
services and some other things 
we do," she said. "Let the people 
decide If they want to pay for 
those things or not."

Chapman, public policy director 
for the Society for Nutrition 
Education, a  pw few fo w l orga
nisation o f school nutritionists.

Phil Shanhokaer. spokesman 
for the federal school lunch 
program , said "Public  Voice 
gives us this blast every year

l»*•••
"W e've done a lot over the

Registration for the games Is rontlauod from  Tags IA
continuing. Persona w ishing ad*

some further Information or registra* m inistration o f the grounds 
nance, tton forma are asked to contact maintenance acttvtuea, as well 
would Elisabeth Derr, supervisor at the as the library/museum, senior 
■bn o f Sanford Senior Center, 330* center, civic center and recte- 
rf the 8600. ation activities.

mi ainiufoomr.meu
sag tag ttu  SfttrflfoilAA |aa|r iv  in inv «iM9fvnuv m v i n ifn i«

, department budgets. Only the

IdefRV after resident1

O w a ea w u t vksM.year by property Appraiser BUI Warren responded by offering 
Sober that tent property owner's several budget cuts, 
tax bills soaring several hundred Warren suggested eliminating
percent for many owners of older all pay raises for the 1,000 
homes. county employee* and not hiring

"Som ebody didn't do their the 67 new positions, most of 
tvomeworfc for several years and which were sought by SherifT 
then hit us with a sudden Don Estlnger and Public Safely

Jequate retention araas to file a 
m Uarappaair* hr ashtd.
A lthough  the Storm w ater

slonera voted to give preliminary drat reading, tl 
approval of the $381.4 million sufficient to Id 
spending plan, a 13 percent second rending 
Increase in county spending matter la not c 
since last year. Furlong and h o  w a v e r .  Mi 
Warren opposed to spending explained. "The

Klan, saying not enough cuts brought hack to i 
ad  b e e n  m a d e ,  K e l l e y .  In the future." 
Streetman and Sturm approved Last night's i 

It. waa called to co
They also approved a 08.73 Memo. In addttk

Impact," said CUudetto Balloum Director Gary Kaiser. She also 
of Winter Park. "You give me a questioned the 01.3 million need 
700 Increase In taxable value to continue the build-up of fire 
and then you charge me a 018 engine crews and staff a pro- 
fee for a  petition to appeal it, posed lire station in the aouih 
adding insult to injury. Some area of the county, 
countries have BO percent Infla* Commissioners agreed with 
tton. W e're dofeig better than two of Warren's proposals and 
that here." eliminated 040000 to help pay

"The decisions you are mak- for a computer map or the 
Ing are forcing people to move county and 828.000 for a review 
otlt of their homes and It Is of available county buildings 
wrong." said Hob McDonald of and lands, 
u n in c o rp o ra te d  S e m in o le  F u r l o n g  r e c o m m e n d e d  
County. "I can't pay for property slashing 63 million from the 
that goes up 172 percent." 0 2 6 1 . 4  m i l l i o n  b u d g e t .

"W e  cannot go on this w ay." eliminating the third-man on a 
said Joyce Freeman of Sanford. Ore engine build-up, eliminating 
"You need to restructure the tax 11 of 33 new post Ilona sought by 
system and give some conald* Eallnger and even giving each

countywidc tax rate, about a 3 proposal, the com m issioners 
percent Increase over last year's also hoard a  report hum tlw  
lax rate of $8.83. Most of the rate ijfc *  Mary BuMneea (Uhrfonfjr 
increase waa to pay the 28 cents Board. Other than members of 
per $ 1,000 for the environmen* the Lake Mary Cham ber of 
tally sensitive lands bonds Commerce wha attended tbs 
approved by voters last Novem* session to boar the hoard's 
her. report, leaa than a  doom  dttatns

The unincorporated tax rate were In attendance, 
will be reduced from $3.13 to _
$3.89 largely as a result of the .V
(low of $3.3 mllllbn from a 4 ■
percent utility tax. Kera lion for peofde who have lived department (he choice

In Evansville. Ind.. he moved to 
W in te r P ark  from  W in te r  
Springs In 1081. He was a  
construction worker and a Pro
testant.

Survivors Include maternal 
grandmother, Anna Mae Tyer. 
Sanford: mother. Pauline. Cas
selberry; sister*. Donna Qood, 
Sanford, Robin Davies, Orlando.

B aldw ln -F alrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel.

Mias.: two grandchildren: three 
great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichefacrger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, In charge of ar
rangements.

1041 Wlndgrove Trail. Maitland, 
died Saturday at Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando. Born Dec. 37.1907, 
In Hot Springs she moved to 
Maitland In 1990 from Stamford. 
Conn. She was an employee of 
the Audubon Society and a  
member o f Angican Church of 
Incarnation. She waa co-founder 
and member of St. Monica's 
Guild and a member o f Uie U.S. 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion. U B . Daughters o f 1813 Old 
Plymouth Colony and the An
cient and Honorable AriUlary 
Society.

Survivors Indude daughters. 
M a r j o r i e  O d i l o n  B i l l s ,  
Q alnesvllle. Duncan Oordon  
K ilpatrick . Lakeland: eight 
g ra n d c h ild re n : a lx  g rea t*  
tfrandchUdren.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

SOI 8. Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, 
died Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. She 
waa born Sept. 7. 1001. In 
Sanford.

Survivor Includes mother. 
Jessie Lynn Luce, Sanford.

O ram kow  Funeral Hom e, 
Sanford, In charge o f arrange
ments.

rangementa.

Margaret I. Wilson. 78. Balfour 
Drive. Deltona, died Tuesday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Bom Dec. 33,1912. 
in Stow, Ohio, she moved to 
Deltona 13 years ago from Grove 
City. Ohio. She waa a homemak
er and a member of First United 
Methodist Church, Akron. Ohio.

Survivors Include husband, 
Grant. Deltona: daughter. Karen 
Cllffc, Stow. Bonnie WUaon. De
ltona: sister*, Eleanor Coflldd. 
Koha Cuyahoga Falla. Ohio, 
Ruth Ritchie. Bturgte. Mich.: 
three grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldaulf Funeral 
Home, Dcliona. In charge of 
arrangement*.

Pamela M. Cklland. 28. 876 
Remington Oak Drive. Lake 
Mary, died Monday at Florida 
Hospital Altam onte Springs. 
Bom Dec. 26. 1068. In Washing
ton. she moved to Lake Mary 
from Huntsville. Ala.. In 1074. 
She was a claim* adjuster for 
Hill Richards Innirancc Co., and 
a m em ber o f the C atholic  
Church of the Annunciation. 
Altamonte Spring:.

ludc mother. Lee.
Easter Bell Beard, 88, 106 

Bethunc Circle, Sanford, died 
Friday at Central Florida Re-

Survivor* ___ |______p .  P P
Atlanta: brother*. Michael, Lake 
Mary. Steve. Deltona.

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Spring*, in 
charge o f arrangement a.

BOBSBT BRYAN CULVER
Robert Bryan Culver. 21. 884 

N. Winter Park Drive. Caaacl- 
berry, died Sunday in Fori 
Lauderdale. Bom April IS. 1970.

Ala., the moved to Sanford from 
Detroit In 1079. She waa a 
homemaker and a member of 
Providence Mlmlonary Baptist 
Church. Lake Monroe. *

Survivors Include niece. MatUe 
T h om as. D etro it; n eph ew . 
Joseph Thomas, Holly Spring.
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Sominol* students domonslrstod th*lr faith In Ood In a ctramony on campus thla morning.

Seminole students pray
■y VICKI DoSOMUUI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The grey In the pre-dawn sky 
had not yet faded to pink when about 50 young 
people, all students at Seminole High School, 
Joined hands in the center of the campus and 
lifted their prayers to Ood.

They said that students across the the stale 
and In several states nationwide were meeting at 
schools prior to classes for the same purpose.

"W e 're  praying for the school and the 
administration. We believe they all need to be 
uplifted." Veronlque Bole. 17. one o f the 
organizers of the group said. "W e ’re also praying 
for the country and the world. We believe that 
the president and otherk all need our support 
and prayers."

Trung Vang. 16. said he had received 
information about the event at a back to school 
celebration two weeks ago at the First Baptist 
Church In Sanford. He said flyers were passed 
out there, but that students at Seminole High 
School found out about the event by word of 
mouth.

“ We Just talked about It with our fellow 
Christians." he said. "W e represent all denomi
nations here. We’re not all Baptists."

Vong said the group could have prayed at their 
churches, but It Is more difficult to meet In 
public where not everyone accepts them.

"It is more o f a demonstration (of faith) this 
way," he said.

Several administrators, walkie-talkies In hand, 
stood several hundred feet away and watched.

Gretchen Schapker, principal at the school, 
admonished Sidney Brock, youth minister at the 
First Baptist Church of Sanford, to step off 
campus when he ventured to a vantage point a 
few hundred yards away on school property.

"W e had an agreement," she told him.
With a nod. Brock agreed and stepped to the 

edge or the property where he continued to 
watch the gathering.

"I have no problems with the students meeting 
to pray here on campus before class." Shaker

SfudmUt hvM hands and praysd.
said. “ But we agreed, when a student 
approached me about it last week, that It would 
be a student-organized, student run event."

Brock said that the Baptist church is not trying 
to return prayer to the schools.

"That isn’t the case," he said. "This Is a 
student-led function. They are Just gathering to 
prey on their own."

He said this was the first time the students had 
gathered to pray on campuses. He noted that it 
would be up to the students If they wanted to 
meet again In amonth or so.

Julie Wren. 15, stopped on her way to class to 
briefly watch what the gathering In the center of 
campus was all about.

"Hey If that’s what floats their boat then let 
them do It." she said. "Personally I think It’s 
klnda weird.”

Vong said he expected there would be students 
and even administrators and teachers who would 
be less than enthusiastic about the gathering.

"But we want to show everyone that we are 
praying for them.”  he said.

Lake Maty High students prayed at the school's flag pole thla morning.

Lake M ary students sh o w  faith
■yLAC V I
Herald Peopia Editor

LAKE MARY -  In the quiet 
moments before dawn. 35 Lake 
Mary High School students 
Joined hands In front of the 
school to pray. When the ad* 
m inistration asked them to 
move, they did. then went right 
on praying aloud.

“ It’s time to come out ’and 
show everybody  what you 
believe In." student Scott Con
nelly said.

"This Is a chance to show 
other school members we’re not 
afraid to Bland up for what we 
believe In ."  student Glenn 
Williams said.

Sponsored by the Evangelism 
Division of the Florida Baptist 
Convention, the statewide effort 
to get students to gather around 
their schools' flagpoles to pray 
was supported ut Lake Mary by 
F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u rch  o f  
Markham Woods, from where 
the pastor’s wife. Gloria Parker, 
came to Join the students. 
Chorus teacher Alice Ann Nilsen 
and Lakcvlcw Baptist Church

Youth Director Damon Willow 
were the only other adults who 
attended.

"W e're excited about getting 
the kids around the flagpole 
praying for their school and 
friends." Parker said.

The campus was almost des
erted when students serenely 
surrounded the flagpole directly 
in front of the school at 6:30 this 
morning.

"W e need to make an Impact 
on the school and this Is a good 
way to do It," Helen Connelly. 
Scott’s sister, said.

"It's our chance to show the 
administration that a group or 
students care about the school." 
Rebecca Rosario said.

Linking hands, students began 
taking turns praying aloud for 
people and peace.

"I'm  asking God to give our 
school administration wisdom in 
leadership." Rosario prayed.

As the campus awakened with 
the arrival o f outher students. 
Assistant Principal Bill Moore 
asked the praying young people 
to move to another location.

"W e just feel the area right 
there Isn’t large enough. It's very

\ * 9 V QQ\

congested. Parents drop stu
dents ofT there. The special 
education buses drop students 
there. Anything that Interferes 
with students’ or parents’ vision 
is a health and safety hazard." 
Moore explained.

A few students questioned the 
reasons far being asked to move.

"T h e r e  was no b lockage 
whatsoever. I think it was their 
way of suylng you shouldnt pray 
In front of the school. They’re 
thinking ubout the separation of 
church and stale. There was no 
real traffic right on us." Daniel 
Houser said. He later prayed far 
u n derstan d in g  by the ad 
ministration far the student 
cause.

Moore said Prlniclpal Dan 
Smith had usked him to keep an 
eye on the proceedings. He said 
If the area became too congested 
he was told to ask the crowd lo 
move.

"W e suggested three or four 
more appropriate places for 
them lo gather. They seemed to 
want to be near a flagpole, so we 
suggested (he stadium field. 
There Is a flagpole (here and we 
turned the light on far lliem ." 
Moore said.

Willow stood back and ob
served the praying students.

"1 think it's great they pro
vided another location. If they 
didn’t want them to do K at all. 
they wouldn’ t have provided 
that." he said.

Chamber tours Sanford Middle School
•y V ie K II 
Hsrsld Staff Wrlttr

SANFORD -  Dan Pelham, 
principal at Sanford Middle 
School said he wants to In
volve the business communi
ty In the school.

To that end, Pelham Invited 
the Greater Sanford Chamber 
o f  C om m erce ’ s board o f 
directors to be ha! guests at a 
breakfast at the school's

newly-built campus yesterday 
morning.

Pelham said the experience 
was a positive one for both the 
business people and Ihc 
school.

"I'm  very, very pleased." he 
said.

The Chamber o f Commerce 
and Sun Bank are already 
Involved with the school as 
b u s in e s s  p a r tn e rs , but 
Pelham said that In tough

budget times, every school 
has fa find ways of working 
with Ihc businesses In the 
community to enhance the 
educational experience for 
their students.

"1 want to continue the 
process." he said.

While they were visiting the 
campus, chamber members 
had the chance to meet some 
o f the students In their 
classrooms.

Ltgal Notleat
n o n e t

Nolle* It hereby given ttv»l th* 
vn-irinQ w appapa 

Mi business at D liN  Highway A 
East Samoran Boulevard In tha 
City at Cestelbarry, County at 
lamlnoia. State at FlarMa. un- 
sar tha name at MARSHALLS 
Intent* ta register saldwtoma 
with tha Division at Cerpera- 
tten* tar th* state at FlarMa. 

ManhaU'i Deportment Stem  
at Ca*aalbarry, FL.. Inc. 

Publish: September tt, m i  
OEJ MS

IN TH E  CIBCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.,
OF FLORIDA,
IN ANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY  
GENERAL JURISDICTION  

DIVISION
CAIIN0.V1-FNCAM-R 

C H E M IC A L  M O N T O A O E  
COMPANY,

Plaintiff.

SCOTT A. HAYWARD, at ux.. at
il.t

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE M L B  

NOTICE IS H E N E IY  OIVEN  
pursuant ta a Final Judgmsnt at 
Foreclosure eaten Am m I ft, 
m i, ana anterad In Ca*a No. 
*1 MS CA H  X, at tha Circuit 
Court at tha E IG H TE E N TH  
Judicial Circuit In and tor SEM
INOLE County, FlarMa wharaln 
C H E M IC A L  M O R T O A G E  
COM PANY I* Plaintiff and 
SCOTT A. HAYWARD, at u*.. at 
al. ora attendant*. I will tall to

cath at tha Watt front dear at 
tha SEMINOLE Caunty Cburt- 
houta, In tentord, FlarMa. at 
11:00 o'clock AJM. an Iho tOth 
day of Octehar. m t . tha tetlaw-

term mi taM Final Judgment. te 
wit:

Lot 13. Block •. MIDDLETON  
OAKS, according te tha plat 
rrwrBOT m  rvcorgn w r m  poos 
s». Papa* » ,  34 A is. at tha 
Public Rtcard* at Sam I no la 
Caunty, Florida.

DATED mi* sm day at Sap- 
tambar.mi.

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark el *ate Court 
By: Dorothy W. Batten 
At Deputy Clark 

Publlth: September 11, IS, m t  
D EJPt______________________

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  tSTN JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

PUONMA.
CASS NO. ft -n-CA-M-K  

CORAL OABLES FED ERAL  
M VINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
v * .
E .E V E R E TTE  HUSKEY, 
E TA L.. W-X----X---* -Mtvnwnts.

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE M L S

(Count I)
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN  

pursuant te a Summary Final
Ik^aMMil M E«M#.Liaiwui
Auguat It. m i  and anterad In 
Caat No. *t 17-CA14-K at the 
Circuit Court at tha ISTH  
Judicial Circuit In and ter Sami- 
note County. FlarMa. edtorotn 
CORAL OARLES FED ER A L  
M VINOS AND LOAN ASSOCI
A T IO N . Plaintiff, and S . 
EV ER ETTS  HUSKEY. B T  AL.. 
ara datandsnts. I will aati M the 
highest bMdar ter cath at the 
dte*t Front Boar at ih tStm lntte 
Caunty Caurthoute. Santerd. 
FlarMa. at H :M  o'clock AAA. an 
the Mh day of October,

eat term Mi taM Summary Final 
Judgment, tewtt: ,

Lot I. SWEETWATER CLUE  
UN IT a, a* par tha plat thereat 

Mt Plat Saak 31. Past 
tMwteTt. Public Racardt at SomM

County, FlarMa.
TOGETHER with all the Im

provement* now Or hereafter 
erected an tha property, and all 
eatementt, right*, op# veto-
nancaa. rente, rayaitte*. miner
al. all and pa* right* and prom*, 
water, woasr right* on̂ f water 
•tack, and all naturae now or 
haraatter a part at tha property, 
Including replacement* and ad
dition* fharete.

DATED IN* tm day at tap-

MARVANNE MORSE. Clark 
Circuit Court 
■y; OarolhyW. Batten 
Deputy Clark

PuMIth: September 11, tt. m i
DEJ-ai

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTT, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NOTtl-Mta CAM 

DIVISIONi ■
MIDLAND MORTOAGE CO., a 
carperatten.

RICHARD T . W HITS, at at..

NOTICE GF SALE
"PIlvG IB IMrwp f llP i  nWi

pursuant to an ardor or a 
summary final lodgment at 
lerecleture anterad In 1

___tha property situated Mi
SEMINOLE Caunty. FlarMa.

L a i  3 . O U A I L  F O N D  
HEIGHTS R B FLAT.eepar ptel 
thereof a* ricardM  Mt Flat Beak 
it, Page ft. Public Racardt at 
Seminete Caunty. FlarMa.

Together with a Range. 
Cirbag* DUq i i i I. Vent Fan. 
Wall tewail Carpet and Foal, 
al public aate. te the higbeti and 
bast bMdar ter caah. at the Watt 
front dear at Me ceurtetui* Mi 
lorn Male County. Santerd. Flor
ida. at ll:t8  am . on November 
S.1W1.

OATEO mi* sm cay at Sep
tember, m i .
(court seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
GY OereMy W. Ratten 

Fublith: September II. IS. m t  
o e j -h

Ltgal Notleat
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice te hereby given that I 

am ansagad Mt business at P.O. 
Sex m a o . Longwoad. FL 33TN.
iMaliHld Pauntii flxxidx •GtniftOfE VVWH f i r  nn iH i UnyEt
the F ic t it io u s  N am a of 
P IT S  N PARTNERS ITM I and 
that I intend to rogltter taM 
name with the Secretary at 
State. TeUeheeeee. FlarMa. In—------a -  — —   leg, in.  t  n i i I a I imi aOLLIR Ov m  WIEFI IIN pnrTiswis
at the Fictltlau* Name Statute. 
To-Wit: Section SUO*. FlarMa 
Statute* tffT.

nowvTiiry uirhpton
Publish: September It. m t  
OEJ-tM

NOTICE
Notice it hereby given that tha 

undsrt lgnod desiring to engage 
In bus!net* at 113 E. Altamonte 
Drive In tha City at Altamonte 
Spring*. Caunty at Seminole. 
State ot FterMe, undtr the nemo 
at MARSHALLS Intends te reg
ister said nama with the 
Division ot Corporation* ter the 
State otPlarMo.

Marshall's Department Store* 
ot Orlando. P LA.

Publlth: September II, m i  
O EJ MS

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P IH R tfT N  JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASENO.n-atS3-CA.14N 

CRESTAR MORTGAGE COR
P O R A T IO N , t/k/a United  
Virginia Mortgage Carperatten,

PteMrtlff.

PAUL W. ORUCNINOIR, 
I T A L . .

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

(Counts)
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN  

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated August 3*. 
m t  and entered Mt Case No.
11-CI33-CA-14K ot the Circuit 
Court of tha M TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and ter Seminole 
County, F lo rid a , wharaln 
CRESTAR MORTGAGE COR
P O R A T IO N  t/k/a United

P la in t if f , and P A U L  W . 
ORUENINGIR. B T AL.. are 
Attendant*. I will Mil to tha 
highest bMdar tar caah at thet**— .M>--—s- :f^

atittoai 
the Nth day at October, m i ,  tha 
tel lowing dHcrtbad oraparty aa 
tat term Mt taM Final Judg
mant, tewtt:

Lot S, Stock 1. Tier 3, E.R. 
TRAFFORD'S MAP OP TH E  
TOWN OF SANFORD according 
te the Plot Ihoreof ee recorded 
in Plat Rook t, Paget M thru 04. 
113.113. 111. IM. and 11? of tha 
Public Record* at Seminole 
Count*. FlarMa.

TO G ETH ER with all the Im 
pravamant* now ee heeeefMe 
erected on the properly, and dll 
easement*, rights, oppurte- 

*. rente, reyaK 
and gat right* 

water right*
, and ail Ratal

al. ell and gat right* and profits.

ixture* new or 
haraatter a part af tha praparty, 
Including replacement* and ad-Xltl--

DATED thl* Hh day at Sep
tember, m t.

MARYANNE MORSE. Clark 
Circuit Court 
•y: Dorothy W. Sedan 
OMuty Clerk

Pubilah: laptemhar n, 11. mt 
OEJ-M

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  N TN  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN A M  FOE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. It-PISf-CA-MK 

CRESTAR MOETGAOS 
CORPORATION, f/k/a United 
Virginia M«rt|*p* Carperatten.

Plaintiff,

PAUL W. GRUENINOER.
B T  AL.,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

(Count l)
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN  

i tea Pinal Judgment of 
Mod August *». 

la i m .
t-OW -CA-UK at the Circuit 

Court at tha M TH Judicial 
Circuit in and ter l imlaate 
County, F lo rid a , wharaln 
CR IS TAS  MORTOAOC COR
P O R A T IO N  f/k/a Unltad

•t ;

P la in t if f , and P A U L  W 
ORUENINGIR. E T  AL.. are 

I will tall te R »  
ter cote* al

Caunty CeurtheuM, Santerd. 
FlarMa. a lt  t :•  •’Hack AJM. an

toMtorS In taM Final 
mate, tewtt: ,

Let 1. Gtecka. Tier T,FLOR l 
OA LAND AND COLON IZA 
TIO N  COM PANY L IM IT IO  
E.R. TRAFFORDS MAP OF 
T N I  TOWN OF SANFORO 
actardies te the Fiattha ~ 
recardad In Flat «M k  I.
M thru 44*1 tea Public R._ 
af laminate Caunty. Fterida.

TOGETHER wHh aN Me Im-

arected dn Me areparty, and aft 
easement*, rigfctt, appurte
nance*. rent*, reyattlaa. ^̂ tlnor 
al. all and go* righto and pmttte. 

, water rkriite and amter 
and aU fixture* new ar 

a portal Me preparty.
replacement* arte ad

O A T IO  mte Mh day al

MAR VANNS MORSE. Clorfc 
Circuit Court 

r  Oared* te

ll. M. m i
otJ-sr

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F TN IS IG N TB E N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SEMINOLE COUNTT. 

FLORIDA.
IN HE: FORFEITURE OF 
I3JM I0U.S . CURRENCY 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE  
F  ROCS EDI NO

TO: Martin Itratl 
♦l« Alameda Or.
Lengweed. FI. 333M 

and all other* who claim an 
Interest In the tallowing

UJtO.M  U.S. CURRENCY 
Chief Greg Monnlng. ot the 

Long wood Police Depl.. Semi 
note County, Florida, through 
hi* ottlcer*. investigator* or

ty on April t, IWI. al or n**r 
Longweod, Semlnol* County, 
Fterida. and I* presently holding 
taM praparty tor the purpot* ot 
forte!lure pursuant to Section* 
131.311-704, Florida Statutes, 
and will REQUEST that an 
Honorable Judge al the Circuit 
Court. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, laminate Caunty, Flori
da, Ittue a Rule to Shew Couto 
why the above preparty Mould 
not bo forfeited to the above 
agency. Thl* reguvtt will be 
made by M A IL  tomallma  
around M/S/11. THIS IS NOT A 
HEARINO DATE I You will ba 
sent a copy at tha Rule to Show 
Cauee ence It I* signed by the 
Judge and It will advise you how 
and whan to respond to thl* 
request tor forfeiture.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT  
a true and correct copy o< mi* 
ftotlca wet tant to the above 

by U.S. reglt- 
, return receipt re

am day of Sapl.
mi.

NORMAN R.WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY  
■y: Philip Archer 
Assistant State Attorney 
3 M I.F a rt Ave.
Titusville, FI. 33310 
(4071M4S330
Attorney tor Plaintiff 

Publish: September II. II. m i  
OEJ-13

NOTICE
Th* SI. Johns River Water 

Managt mart District hat re
ceived an application lor 
Wetland Rotourca Prelect

CELLULAR ONE. 30 NORTH 
O R A N O R  A V E N U E ,  O R - 
LAN DO. PL 3MSL application 
ftf-m-aaaaA. The, proje ct i* 
located in Samtndto Caunty, 
Sect Ian 04, Township 11 South, 
Range i t  Beat. The application 
Is fa r  an E Q U I P M E N T  
S H E LTE R  ta ba known at 
CELLULAR ONE. The receiv
ing water body It llw LITTLE  
WSKIVA RIVER.

ShauM you bo interested In 
any af the listed applications,

Bw should contact the St. Johns 
Ivar Water Management Dis

trict at P. O. Rax MW, Peletka, 
FlarMa 33171-1431. or in person 
at Its attic* on State Highway 
I N  West, Peletka, Florida. 
W ritte n  ob|ectlon ta tha 
application may ba mads, but 
ahauM ba received no later than 
14 days Nam tha date ot puMIca-

m ivttf weewi iwe
the application, 
ebtectlen dees 

so Chapter IM.

MPIVIfy InV wfHiwf Dy
and address, and tolly describe 
ttw eblectlan te the 
Filing a written 
net entitle you to 
FlarMa Statutes, Administrative 
Hearing. Only thee* person* 
whose substantial Interest* are■ Ha I lad *—  Ms* —n — x|nn u A  ITVKVPB wf TTW ■PpiTvvTWn RnO
who tile a petition meeting the 
re qu ire me nt s at Section 
40C-1J3I, F A C  , may obtain an 
Administrative Hearing. All 
timely filed written eb|ectlem 
will ba presorted to tha Beard 
ter consideration in Its dtI bare- 

i application prtor te 
taking action on Iho 

applicatlan.
Shannon H. Barkan 

Sartor Racardt Technician 
Division el Records 
St. Johno River Water 
Management District 

Publlth: Saplambar 11. m i  
OBJ F I

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUkT 
OF TUB EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O F FLORIDA,
IN AMR FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASG NOl t t -llt t  CA-I4-K 

C H E M IC A L  M O R T O A G E  
COMPANY.

Ptslntltt,
J * O S S P H  A N T H O N Y  
SALAOINaalal.,

NOTICE GF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HBSEBV GIVEN 
■ureuart te a Final Judgment at 
Faracteaura dated August w, 
m i, and entered In Cate Na. 
•t u n  CA-14-K. at the Circuit 
Court af the E IG H TEEN TH  
Judkiel Circuit in and ter SEM
INOLE Caunty. FlarMa wherein 
C H E M IC A L  M O N T O A O E  
COM PANY Is Plaintiff and 
J O S E P H  A N T H O N Y  
SALAOINO. at al. are Oaten 

I will tell te the highest 
at Mdfar tar cash at mo 
Irart daar at the SEMI 

N O L I County Courteous*, in 
Santerd. Florida, at 1t:M  
e'eteefc AJM. an Mo 131k day at 
October, m i .  the tel towing do- 
tended praparly as sat term In 
tote Final Judgmant, tewll:

Late 4M aad 413, Less tha Cast
g teat at Lot 4S7, t o w n  o f
LONGWOOO. according to the 
Plat thereat at reotrdtd In Plat 
Saak i. Paw W. and 11, 
Public Records ot Seminole

O AfEO  mi* 3th day ot teg

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk alt*M Court 
Sy: Dorothy W- Batten •
A* Deputy P e rt

Publish: Saptembai SI. is, m i  
OEJ tt

Ltgal Notlcts
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al 401 
Forest Park Ln„ Casselberry. 
FL 13307, Semlnol* County, 
Florid*, unrtr t»»  Fictitious 
Noms ot IN C E P TIV E  D E 
SIGNS, ond that I intend to 
raglttor said name wim th* 
Secretary at State. Tallahasaa*. 
Florida. In accordance with th* 
provisions ol Mo Fictitious, 
Nam* Statute, ToWH: Section 
atSM. F torlda Statute* 1W7.

Martin Resllt 
Publlth: September II, 1111 
OEJ 103

|__________ _______________ l
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT J
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  -

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT ;
OF TH E  STATE OF FLO R ID A !

INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

CIVIL ACTION 
Cate Ne.t tt-iiFJ-CA-is I

Dlvliton i K 1
M O L T O N ,  A L L E N  A 
WILLIAMS CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,
— vs—
CSK, INC., a dissolved Florida 
Corporation; JOHN DOE b/k/a 
ALLEN WRIGHT and JA H I  
DOE b/k/a DONNA ROMERO, 

Defendant*.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure anterad In th* 
abova-ttyltd causa. In tha 
Circuit Court ot Somlnolo 
County, Florida. I will soil tho 
property situate In Somlnolo 
County, Florida, described as:

Lot t. THE COLONNADES. 
SECOND SECTION, according 
to m* plat tharaol as recardad In 
Plat Seek t*. peg* 14, Public 
Record* ot Somlnota County. 
Florida.
at public sate, to the highest and 
bast bidder, tor cath, at th* 
Watt Front Door ot the Semlnol* 
County Courthouse, at Santerd. 
Florida al It :00 A M. on October
I. m i.

DATED Mis SM day ol Sep
tember, m t.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: September 11, It, m i  
OEJ 14

RE: PETITION PON LEAVE

S K i U K U i S S S o . a
a s B « « a s iS k --" A
IN TN E  PRORATE COUNT OF 
SAID STATE AND COUNTY: . , 

CITATION
TO: ANY AND ALL WHOM IT  
MAYCONCERN  

LAURA WILSON.«  guardian 
of ADAM MARCUS KORNICK, 
now known as ADAM KORNICK 
WILSON, a miner, having tiled 
a petition to tall real and/or 
personal property at taM ward, 
this Is t* nollfy Interested 
parties «4ie are not required to 
a* personally served that they 
mutt file their rasp an si to the 
petition wtm th* Court an or 
prtor to ttw TM day ot October, 
m t . at 1S:M o'clock AJM. If no 

ara tiled, tha pat 11 ton
may ba granted without a hear
ing. All oblocttons te th* petition 
may ba granted without a hear
ing. All ebtoettona to tha petition 
must ba In writing, setting firm  
th* grounds at any such ebfac
tion*. and must ba filed at or. 
botor* the time stated In Iho 
citation.

This trthday ot August, m t .  
DAVID AL PROCTOR 
JUDGE OF THE  
PROBATE COURT
Ry: Audrey C. truce 
CLERK OF THTHE
PROBATECOURT 

PubllCi: September II. M. I I A  
October 3,1131 
OBJ 4

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E MTH JUDICIAL 
CIECUIT INANDFOR  
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. 11-13-CA-14-K 

CORAL OABLES FED ERAL  
SAVINOI AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaint Iff,

E .E V E R E TTE  H U S k lY , 
ETA L-.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

(Court III
NOTICE IS H E E IB V  OIVEN  

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant at Faractoaur* dated 
August 31, mi and entered In 
Casa No. 1M7-CA-M-K *1 ttw 
Circuit Court *1 th* I IT H  
Judicial Circuit In and ter Sami- 
note County, FlarMa. wharaln 
CONAL GABLES FED ER A L  
SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCI
A T IO N . F la ln tllf, and S , 
EVER ETTS HUSKEV, I T  AL., 
or*defendant*. I will sail laths 
highest bidder ter caah at Me 
Wait Front Daar at the l aminate 
Caunty Courthauea, laniard. 
FtorMd. at 11 :M  a'ctack AJM. ad 
tha « h  day at October, mi. Me

S t S J t S T a s r M
Judgmant. tewtt:

Let 3. SWEETWATER CLUB 
UNIT *, at par tha ptel Ns 
recardad In Flat Saab I I ,  I 
30. Fubdc Racardt *1 
County. FlarMa.

TOGETHER uHM all tba Im
provements new or hereafter 
erected an m* praparty. and all 
easements, rights, appurte
nances. rents, royotttee. miner
al- an anp gat rights andfrallt*. 
wafer, water rtghfs ana awfar 
•tech, and all tixtare* «■ *  m 
haraatter a part at tea praparty.
Including replacements and ad
ditions thereto.

OATEO Mi* sth dey of Sep
tember, m i.

MAR VANNS MORSE, Clerk
Circuit Court
Sy: Dorothy W. Batten

DEJ-W
it, ig. mi

mnWMI
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From Assodatsd Frost reports

WASHINGTON — Prraldcnl Bush is paying tribute to the 
newly won Independence of the Baltic states and to the 
persistence of the diplomats who kept the flame of freedom 
alive In exile for a half-century.

He Invited the longtime envoys from the Lithuanian. Latvian 
and Estonian legations and their wives lo a meeting today, 
then planned to address a larger group of Baltlc-Amcrlcan 
leaders at a ceremony.

The Baltic leaders also were hearing from Curtis Kamman. 
the diplomat Bush dispatched to the Baltics last week alter 
extending full diplomatic recognition to the breakaway Soviet 
republlcsonSept.2.

Bush was meeting later In the day with Polish Prime Minister 
Jan Krsysztop Bleleckl lo discuss Poland's democratic growth 
and economic reforms.

Doctors In drug cases not penalized
WASHINGTON — State medical licensing boards failed to

Snallze more than one-third o f the physicians who received 
lent! sanctions for drug-related offenses, a consumer health 

group said today.
State boards took action against 166. or about 62 percent, o f 

260 doctors who were sanctioned by the Drug Enforcement 
Administration In 1989. But as o f last Jan. 1, they had taken 
no action against the other 103. said the Public Citizen Health 
Research Group.

Skillful maneuvering, state
structure
B yR O B IR T H .M ID
Associated Press Writer

M A N IL A , P h ilip p in e s  — 
Skillful maneuvering by Senate 
opponents, poor leadership by 
President Corazon Aquino and 
an unwieldy political structure 
have stifled efforts to win ap
proval of a new U.S. lease on 
Subic naval base.

The agreement for Washing
ton  to ab an d on  v o lc a n o -  
damaged Clark Air Base next 
year but keep Subic for 10 more 
years In return for 9203 million 
a year is all but dead, and the 
current lease expires In live 
days.

In a preliminary ballot Mon
day, the Senate voted 12-11 to 
defeat the agreement. Two- 
thirds of the 23 senators must 
ratify the agreement before 
Monday.

Opponents have not budged 
despite a government-sponsored 
rally Tuesday In support of the 
base and a personal appeal by 
Mrs. Aquino, who led several 
thousand people on a march to 
the Senate.

Lobbying for ratification Is 
complicated because o f the 
free-wheeling nature o f the

stifle
Senate. The senators were 
elected In May 1987. all but two 
tilth Mrs. Aquino's personal 
endorsement. But there Is no 
seniority system and without a 
strong party system, the leader
ship lacks the means of control 
and discipline avallublc In the 
U.S. Congress or European 
parliaments.

Despite her recent, vigorous 
efforts to sell the agreement, 
Mrs. Aquino spent live years 
telling her people she was 
"keeping my options open" on 
whether the Americans could 
stay.

Mrs. Aquino repeatedly ‘de
layed taking an active role In the 
negotiations, and her chief nego
tiator. Foreign Minister Raul 
Manglapus, said last week that 
she gave no instructions for 
most of the talks.

Now — with only nine months 
remaining In office and after 
promising not to seek rc-cicctlon 
— Mrs. Aquino Is even politically, 
weaker.

Bases advocates claim the 
senators arc out of step with the 
public, which Is believed gener
a lly  pro-bases. Sen. Rene 
Sagutsag. a bases opponent, said 
the voters knew of the anti-bases

es fight
stand of many senators when 
they elected them.

Both arguments are an over
simplification. Many ordinary 
Filipinos say they support the 
bases because they fear the 
Americans may no longer grant 
visas, which Is not covered by 
the agreement.

Surveys over the last few years 
show support for the bases but 
also reveal a sizeable portion of 
the population Is unaware of the 
U.S. presence.

Issues such as the bases were 
rarely discussed In the 1987 
election. Instead, Mrs. Aquino 
urged support for her candidates 
to "defend democracy" against 
leftist and rightist extremists.

A key figure In the debate has 
been Senate President Jovlto 
Salonga, 7 1, a veteran legislator 
and bases opponent. Salonga. 
who has degrees from Harvard 
and Yale, persuaded senators to 
take a straw poll on the agree
ment after It was finalized In 
July.

Salonga then announced that 
16 senators voted against ratifi
cation and gave their names. 
Diplomatic sources say some of 
the 16 had not taken Irrevocable 
positions.

Mount hnatuho

BACARD r.O  1 IjnjVVji

ABC BEATS ALL LOCAL ADVERTISED LIQUOR & WINE PRICES

igh court 
omineo mum 
n abortion

t jW ig .r W W  V¥T*%9f
W ASHINGTON -  Supre 

. Court nominee Clarence Thomas 
* refuses to discuss abortion In his 

Senate confirmation hearings, 
tbut he's backing away from 
earlier comments that liberals 
said Indicated he would vote to 

'  ban the procedure.
Thomas, under questioning 

1 Tuesday, said for the first time 
that he believes In a constltu- 

<■ tlonal right of privacy. And he 
' said his belief In "natural law ." a 
; theory his opponents say could 
be Invoked to outlaw abortion,

■ would never affect his Judging of 
' constitutional cases.

Today's leadofT questioner, 
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D- 
Ohio, said he would try to zero In 
on the conservative Thomas' 
abortion views. 'T in  going to 
start out on the area of women's 
rights." he said.

When the Senate Judiciary 
Committee voted to confirm  
Thomas as a federal appeals 
court Judge last year, Metzen
baum cast the only vote against 

£ him.
Thomas, If confirmed, would 

become the Supreme Court’s  
106th Justice and Its second 
black. He would replace the 
retiring Thurgaod Marshall, the 
court's only black — and most 
liberal — member.

Thomas told the Judiciary 
Committee at Tuesday's opening 
bearing that It would be Inap
propriate for him to discuss In 
any detail the Supreme Court's 
Roe vs. W ade decision that

I legalised abortion In 1673.
I‘ But when asked by Sen. Onrln 
IHatch. R-Utah, whether he has 

up his mind to try to 
that ruling, which bore 

the right to privacy. Thomas 
1: "I think U 's inappropri- 

for any Judge worth his or 
er salt to prejudge an Issue."
In numerous previous articles 

Thomas has en
tire natural-law phUoso- 

ty that some personal rights 
Independent o f govern- 

tal authority. On Tuesday, 
said that endorsement was a  
ltedone.

‘I don't see a role for natural 
r. or natural rights. In con- 
tutlonal adjudication," Thom- 
testified. He said his Interest 
natural law was that of a 

•time political theorist" be- 
the became ajudge. 

d under questioning by 
Edward k i Kennedy. D- 

Thomas disavowed any. 
)  pi led endorsement of an an- 
ibartlon  artic le  he once 

"a splendid example 
fnatural law ."

told Kennedy. 'I do dia- 
: with the article."
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Museum -addition design hit
B y N I C K P P I I P A U P
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Plans for the expansion of 
the Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial 
Library and Museum are almost eomplele. 
The Sanford Hlstorle Trust group however, 
says It Isn't historic enough.

Warren Skipper. 207 E. 10th. Street. 
President of the Snnford Historic Trust, 
addressed the Sanford City Commission on 
the subject Monday night. "W e love the 
expansion you have planned for the 
museum." he said, "hut If It looks like what 
we saw In the paper. It's too modern for the 
historical area."

The photo referred to by Skipper had been

taken of a model of the proposed structure, 
which Included all of the expansion to be 
completed In separate phases over the next 
few years. The model was used as a display 
by the planners, to he examined by the city.

"When we saw this tn the paper." Skipper 
said, "we began to see It was too modern for 
the hlstorle area." He explained that some 
elites with historical areas were redesigning 
relatively new structures so they would 
appear to tie of a more historical era nature.

Commissioner Lon Howell agreed. "I 
think the design of the building Just doesn't 
lit the downtown image." He suggested the 
design he sent back to the architect for 
review. "The way It Is today Is not good." hi' 
added.

City Manager Hill Simmons however, 
cautioned that the city does not have a great 
deal of lime. " I f we don't get It underway, 
we could lose our matching funds,*' he said.

Commissioner McClannhan said lie had 
no problem with the appearance of the 
building as It had been proposed.

As no Commission vote was required. 
Mayor Hctlyc Smith called for a meeting on 
• he matter. “ I would like to ask (hat City 
Manager Hill Simmons be given the authori
ty to sit down with the architects, as well as 
people from the Historical Association and 
the Library and Museum Committee, and 
come up with a solution."

!ii
i  i i i *

-

m  i

The model of the expanded museum. Mm M  PMta fey 0«ry F. Vo«*i

Land-use plan 
wins first OK 
from county

B y  J. M A R K  B A R P IR L D
Herald Stall Writer

SANKOHI) — Seminole County 
commissioners gave preliminary 
approval of their comprehensive 
development plan for the next 
20 years Monday night.

A fte r a slx-liour hearing 
Monday, they adjourned until 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. to com
plete their preliminary review of 
several sections of the plan and 
give final approval of the overall 
plan. The state Department of 
Community Affairs will have 60 
days to review the plan after 
they receive It. If DCA does not 
approve It. the county must 
comply with stale recommenda
tions or face fines.

Commissioners split 3-2 on a 
proposal to further restrict de
velopment In the rural eastern 
areas of the county, including 
Geneva. Those areas may be 
d e v e lo p e d  Iu ot o n e -a c r e  
homesltes now.

Commissioner Fred Strcctman 
said he opposed Uic change from 
one home per acre to a pat
chwork of three, five and 10-aerc' 
single home lots In the rural 
areas because tlicy took property 
rights away from their owners.

"I have a real problem with 
taking away a person's property 
r ig h ts  Just fo r  a e s th e t ic  
reasons. Streetman said.

Strcctman said he believed the 
area will remain rural because of 
poor water, sewer treatment 
limitations and other restrictions 
without the change.

Furlong opposed the plan 
because he didn't have enough 
time to review some last-minute 
chuugcs. The changes requested 
by property owners would allow 
the number of homes to double 
in some ureas recommended for 
10-acre lots. The changes In
clude portions of the Black 
Hammock area and the Econ- 
lockhatchcc River area.

Much of the greater Geneva 
area will be developed Into 
five-acre lots under the proposal.

Commissioners also gave ap
proval of a change to their 
wetlands protection that will 
give more protection to those 
threatened lands.

Longwood 
to maintain 
it’s tax rate

B y  N I C K  P F B I P A U P
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The C ity 
C om m iss ion  p re lim in a r ily  
approved Its 1992 fiscal year 
budget and mlllage rate Monday 
night. Both mutters came up fur 
their first reudlng and public 
heuring.

The proposed fiscal year 1992 
budget totals $9,231,581. Of 
that amount. $ 7 ,0 5 3 ,4 5 0  will Ik * 
going to the general fund, and 
$2,148,931 will be used for the 
Enter prise fund.

"It was a very productive 
meeting und public hearing." 
said City Administrator Don 
Terry. Seminole County Tax 
Appraiser Bill Subcr hurried 
from the Sanford City Com
mission to the Longwood City 
Commission meeting. While he 
addressed the gmup. no one In 
the audience came forward 
when Mayor Hank Hardy culled 
lor public participation.

The proposed 1992 fiscal ycur 
budget wus approved by a unan
imous vote of the five member 
commission.

The mlllage rate, also brought 
up for Its first reading last night, 
wus approved as recommended. 
5.12. It wus at the same level as 
that approved for this past fiscal 
year, but not reduced to the roll 
hack rate. Because of the in
creased properly tax rates 
established by the Seminole 
County Property Appraiser, it 
will draw additional revenue Into 
Into the City. At the approved 
mlllage rate. It Is estimated that 
one mill will generate $504,819 
lor the City of Longwood.

The second reading and public 
hearing, prior to final approval. 
Is scheduled for the next regular 
Longwood City Commission 
meeting, on Monday. September 
23.

CHOOSE FULL 
OR QUEEN 

CHERRY FINISH 
MCE CARVED BED

YOUR CHOICE:
118th CENTURY 
CHERRY FIN ISH  
DRESSER W ITH  
m MIRROR  

OR
HIGH-BOY► 

CHEST.

Constructed from hardwood 
solids and cherry veneers.

NIGHTSTAND . . . . * ! * •

bavm *aa

2-«*c* 
Group Prico

M A N Y  OTHER ITEM S T H R O U G H O U T  FARM ERS O N  SALE N O W !

FARMERS FURNITURE
APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

2 4 4 0  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d
Mon.-FrL 9 AM -  • PM S a t.S A M -S P M  S u n .N o o n -S P M

P h . 3 2 3 -2 1 3 2
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IN B R IEF

PROSH FOOTBALL

SOFTBALL

SOCCBR
W o rld  C u p  c o m in g  to  O rla n d o

ORLANDO — The most sought-after prize In 
International sports competition Is coming to 
Orlando

The World Cup USA 19U4 promotional trophy 
*tour will make Its first Florida stop In Orlando 
on Friday. Sept. 20. The exhibit will be erected 
at Church Street Market and will end on Monday 
evening. Sept. 23.

The trophy tour Is a multi-vehicle event built 
around a customized 40-foot trailer. The exhibit' 
Includes a walk-through soccer museum and a 
souvenir shop of World Cup merchandise.

Admission Is free. Guests attending the event, 
for a $5 fee. can have their picture taken with 
the World Cup trophy.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
O rla n d o  takes 1-0 lead

HOOVER. Ala. — Mike Schwabe allowed four 
hits and two runs In eight Innings ns the 
Orlando SunRays defeated the Birmingham 
Darons 3-2 to take a 1-0 lend In the Southern 
League Championship Series Tuesday.

Orlando scored two runs in the fourth when 
Shawn Gilbert reached base on an error In the 
first game of the bcst-of-5 scries.

Gilbert was sent to third on u single by Jay 
Kvasnlcka and then sent home on a sacrifice fly 
by Chco Garcia. Dave McCarty singled to score 
Kvasnlcka.

Orlando made It 3-0 In the fifth after Derek 
Parks was hit by a pitch. He scored when Garcia 
was hit by a pilch with the bases loaded.

Birmingham scored In the eighth when Al 
Libert hit a two-run homer.

FOOTBALL
D o lp h in *  sign  S o ch ia

MIAMI — The Miami Dolplilns on Tuesday 
signed disgruntled defensive lineman Brian 
Sochia. who last week complained thut he was 
"slave labor" and "a hostage" because the team 
refused to trade him.

The contract deal was a surprise bccuusc It 
had appeared Sochia would not play for the 
Dolphins again. Last month he agreed to terms, 
then changed his mind and fired his agent.

"W e ’re happy to have Brian Sochia back." 
said Charley winner, the team's chief negotia
tor. "He came In today with a g<nd attitude and 
appears willing to work."

Terms of the contract weren’t disclosed, but It 
was estimated to be a one-year. $300,000 deal. 
Sochia. a nlnc-yeur NFL veteran who has been 
with the Dolphins since 19HG. had been the 
team’s only unsigned player.

Compiled from wire and staff reports.

BEST BETS ON TV

BASEBALL
□2:15 p m. -  WGN. New York Mets at Chicago 
Cubs. (LI

Complete listing on Fage 2B

S e m in o le  rou ts O vied o
SANFORD — Running back Robert Ruffin 

scored four touchdowns and had a fifth called 
back Tuesday night as the Seminole High 
School FightingSemlnoles romped to a 37-0 win 
over the Oviedo Lions at Seminole's Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium.

Also scoring touchdowns for Seminole were 
running back Clifton Branch and quarterback 
Tarrus Davis. Damon Coppola kicked an extra 
point for the Semlnoles.

"The offensive line did n great Job all night." 
said Seminole head coach Greg Register.

Defensively, the Tribe was led by linebackers 
Terrence McMillan. Cubit Malone and Quentin 
Hunt. Hunt had an Interception while Jacob 
Clltt. Tom Wtlk and Charlie Farmer each 
recovered a fumble, two of which were caused 
by George Beasley.

Seminole. 1-0. will piny at Titusville In a 5 
p.m. game next Wednesday. Oviedo. 0-1. won't 
play again for two weeks, hosting Lake Mary on 
Tuesday. Sept. 24.

M o the r, d a u g h te r toss sh u to u t
CASSELBERRY — The mother-and-dnughter 

pitching combination of Connie Thomas and 
Theresa Walburgcr combined on one-hit shut
out to lead the Kiddy McGee's Mice to a 7-0 win 
over Aquaturf In the Seminole County Women's 
Class C League at Red Bug Lake Park on 
Monday.

Thomas threw four hitless Innings before her 
daughter wrapped up the victory by allowing 
only one hit over the last three innings.

Meanwhile, their teammates were collecting 
14 hits. Leading the attack was Mary Beth 
McCullough, win) was 2-for-2 with a home run.

Also contributing two hits each were Terri 
Mann. Debbie Leigh and Thomas. Karen Kohs 
drove In a pair of runs with a single and a 
sacrifice flv.

Experience pays dividends
Lake Mary 
rolls past 
young Lyman
By TONY DeSOfIMIER
Herald Sports Editor________________

LAKE MARY -  As the 1991-92 
high school vnrslty girls' volleyball 
season officially began Tuesday 
night. Lake Mary coach Cindy 
Henry and Lymnn coach Christy 
Tlbbltts found themselves separated 
by the chasm known as experience.

Led by four-year starters Tara 
Calvin and Melissa Mau. the Lake 
Mary Rams made short work of the 
visiting Lymnn Greyhounds, rolling 
ton 15-3. 15-2 victory.

Lnkc Mary also won the Junior 
vnrslty match. 15-6.9-15. 15-10.

For the Rams, who finished In a 
three-way tic for first In the Semi
nole Athletic Conference race last 
senson with Lake Howell and 
Oviedo before losing to Oviedo In 
the championship match of the 
4A-Dlstrlct 9 tournament, the 
match was a solid start towurd 
repeating last year's success.

"You never know what to expect 
In the first match." said Henry. "It's 
hard to tell how they'll play from 
what they do In practice. But we did 
a pretty good Job of keeping them 
(Lyman) off pace. We looked pretty 
smooth. I'm pleased.

"The girls look pretty poised. 
That's that leadership we have on 
the floor. If we happen to hit one out 
nr miss a serve, they don't let It 
bother them. Tara and Melissa do a 
great Job of running the show out 
there."

For Tlbbltts. In her first year 
leading the Greyhounds. Tuesday's 
match wasn't the most auspicious 
of debuts.

"Lake Mary Is a very tough 
team." said Tlbbltts. who played 
volleyball In high school for Coach 
Jo Luciano at Lake Howell. "The 
girls were so nervous. It was a case 
of first-night Jitters. They made a lot 
of mental mistakes. They're better 
than they played tonight.

"W e have a lot of work to do and 
we will do It. We’ll lie ready for 
them the next time around."

It didn't take long for Lake Mary 
to assert Itself as Lorrtc Boger. a 
transfer from Oviedo, served three 
points and Michelle Bell ran off six 
points In a row. The second game 
was more of the same. Mau opening 
with a six-point service run.

But wh ile the younger and 
smaller Greyhounds were generally
□See Rams. Page 3B

SrOtyr.V— I
Led by four-year veterans Tara Calvin (No. 00, above) and Melissa Mau 
(directly behind her), the Lake Mary Rams opened their 1991 volleyball 
campaign with an easy win over Seminole Athletic Conference foe Lyman.

Lake Howell 
takes sweep  
from Oviedo
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer________________

OVIEDO — Lake Howell used the 
serving of Joanna Abbott. Tanya 
Gwlnn and Jennie Yearlek and the 
net work of Gwlnn and Michelle 
Harris to knock off Oviedo In 
straight games In the opening 
mutch of the 1991 girls vollcyhail 
season at Oviedo Tuesday night

The Silver Hawks won by. the 
scores of 15-9 and 15-6 over the 
two-time defending 4A-Dlstrlcl 9 
champions, giving them a leg up in 
both district and Seminole Athletic 
Conference rncr-s.

"For u first game. I was very 
pleased." said Dike Howell coach Jo 
Luciano. "W e executed very well."

The Silver Hawks got ofT to a great 
start with Abott serving seven 
straight winners. After a couple of 
changcovers. Gwlnn served for 
three more points to give Dike 
Howell a 10-0 lead.

The senior-dom inated S ilver 
Hnwks appeared to be moving and 
com municating extrem ely well 
while the Lions, playing without 
Injured senior star Carrie MucLcod. 
were still trying to get things going.

"I felt the first 10 (mints, we 
plnycd our best." said Luciano. 
"But you can never count Oviedo 
out. They came back strong and 
fought hard."

The Lions did fight hard, getting 
their rotations sorted out ami play
ing excellent defense, getting back 
to as close as 13-8 before Lake 
Howell put the game away.

Abbott served nine winners and 
Gwlnn four In the first game, with 
Yearlek and Dlann I-owe adding one 
point each.

Michele Schlnffo led Oviedo with 
three service |»mts. Jill Cayton. 
Leslie Hclse and Hubha Neufeld 
added two points each.

The second game started much 
better for the home team as Cayton 
won two points. Including an ace. 
on her serve to give the Lions a 2-0 
lead. But Abbott served two (mints 
for Lake Howell to tie the game.

After the two teams traded the 
lead until the score reached 4-4. the 
S ilv e r  Huwks took back the 
momentum as Yearlek won three 
straight service (mints and Ardell 
Dcllz added another winner to give 
Lake Howell an 8-4 advantage.

After the Linns ndded a |mint. the 
□Sec Hawke, Page 3B

Lyman boys get off to quick start, beat Gateway
From Staff Reports

KISSIMMEE — Lyman High School's Imys 
volleyball team got Its season started on the right 
foot Tuesday night as the Greyhounds bested 
host Gateway 15-4. 15-11.

"The boys all played hard." said Lyman coach 
Norm Ready. "Everyone got a chance to play and 
they all played well. It was a good opening 
match."

The serving of Dan Hcllcln got Lyman off to a 
good start In the first game as he served 10 
pointB. six on aces. A big key to the quick 
advantage was the blocking at the net by Tim

Ruckdcshcll and Joe Dewberry and the passing 
of Dewberry and Jason PeJsa.

Ruckdeshcll had four blocks, three for points 
and one for a side out and Dewberry also hud 
four blocks, two for points and two for side out.

The second game belonged to the bench as 
Kevin Stuckey. Brian Dangle nnd Juan Pho did 
most of the damage.

"The bench did a very good Job In the second 
game." said Ready. "They (the bench) got their 
shot to play and they made the most of the 
playing time."

"The boys really played hard. They worked 
very hard. They knew we had some holes to fill

from last season's team and all ol their hard work 
this summer has already started to pay olT. I hope 
the success continues."

In the Junior varsity match. Lyman pulled out 
a hard-fought 15-13. 12-15. 16-14 win over Hu- 
host Panthers. The win was the first for new J.v. 
coach and varsity assistant Carole Cupuk.

"She Is new to Lyman this year." said Ready. 
"And I know she Is excited about winning her 
first game as a head coach."

The next match for the Greyhounds will be 
Thursday when they host the Bishop Moore 
Hornets with Junior varsity action starting 6 pm. 
and the varsity set for 7 p.m.

State Market Restaurant wins in 10
From Staff Roports

SANFORD — You should always save the best 
for last.

After the Sanford Recreation Department 
Tuesday Night Men's Fall Softball League opened 
with a pair of games that ended by the mercy 
rule. State Market Restaurant needed 10 Innings 
to defeat Mid-Florida Golf Carts 6-5 at Chuse 
Park.

In the earlier games. Sanford Boat Works 
spotted Monroe Harbour Marina a 1-0 before 
rolling to a 16-1 victory and Ken Runtmel 
Chevrolet blanked the Regulators 12-0.

Each team led at two different times during the 
game. Mid-Florida building advantages of 1 -0 and 
5-4 while State Market led 3-1 and 4-3.

Monro* Hjrbowr Morin* 
Sontord Boot Work,

Rtfulotori
Kon Hummel Chovrolot

Mld-Florldo 0*11 Com  
Slot* Morktt Rottovronl

000 00 -  0 
041 70 —  II

State Market Restaurant finally pushed across 
the winning run when, with one out. Don 
Anderson singled. Tom Gracey reached on an 
error nnd Mike Laubert singled to load the bases. 
Danny Graeey the singled home Anderson.

Anderson led State Market Restaurant's 15-hll 
attack with three singles and two runs scored. 
Tom Grarey doubled, singled und scored a run 
□B ee Men, Page SB

Greenleaf, Beer:30, Mid-Florida win
From B U N  Roports

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Women's Fall Slowpltch Softball League 
opened a 10 game schedule Tuesday night with a 
trio of games at Plnchurst Park.

Greenleaf Landscaping got things going with a 
5-2 win over Touchdown Sports Pub. Becr:30 
shutout Spears Insulation 3-0 and Mid-Florida 
OB GYN ripped Carl's Balt tk Tackle 17-6.

Next week. Carl's Balt & Tackle plays Beer:30 
at 6:30 p.m.. Greenleaf Landscaping challenges 
Spears Insulation at 7:30 p.m. and Mid-Florida 
OB GYN faces the Touchdown Sports Pub 8:30 
p.m.

Greenleaf scored three runs In the first and two

Touch**wn Iporti Pub 
Gr**nlto< Londicopin*

Spoon Iniulotion 
JO

Mi* FlorrtoOBGYN 
C ord  Boil STocklt

runs In the second, then let the defense take over 
as they topped the Touchdown Sports Pub.

Cathy Klingcnsmllh started the first with a 
single for Greenleaf and went to second on a 
single by Sherrie Peterson. Terri Mann hit Into a 
fielder's choice with Peterson being retired al 
second base. Jole Kelly singled to score 

See Women. Page 3B

FU*Ph*t*

Dan Gracey (above) singled home Don Anderson 
in the 10th Inning to give State Market Restaurant 
to a 6 5 win over Mid-Florida Golf Carts.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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PecKic Coott League.

CLRVI  LAND INOIANS -  Placed Chrlt 
Jamet, owtdelder, an (w  M day dtMBlid lltt. 
Purchatod tho contract al Wayne Kirby, 
owttlaldor, from Colwade Spring* at the 
Pacific Caatt League

baikstbalL
BOSTON CBLTICS -  Namtd Rick 

Weiliman haad icoutr Forddy Andtrxn 
tpacial attlgnmant tcaut, and Oannlt 
Johntan ecout. y

FOOTBALL
Nattmel FealBalt Ltaiaa ’

DALLAS COWBOYS -  RaMatad CUM
Stoudt. quarterback. Relaetod KaHh Janee 
and Undra Jehnaon. running backs, tram the
prtdlco rattor. flacod Mickey PrwIH. 
Iinabacktr. on Infuradroe 

MIAMI OOLf MINS - I
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BRITISH COLUMBIA LMMtl -P _____
Brett Young, attentive beck, f  Meed Larry 
Clerkten. tackle, on thapradtee retler. 

CALOART 4TAM FSDIRS -  RaMatad
Mark Guy, wide receiver. Pieced Derrick 
Crawford, wlda recti w ,  on tha Injured IM.

OTTAWA ROUOH R IO liS  -  Adlvetad 
Glen Kuike, defensive end, tram the reserve 
lltl. Placed Cher let (Might, defensive heck, 
on the injured lltl. R*bated Ktntley Palmer, 
running back.

W INNINPIO BLUB BO M B IR I -  Pjecod
Ken Hailey, xiantivo beck; Leetha HuN. 
wide receiver, Jerome Rinehart Retentive 
lack)*; and Quency Wsiitmt, attentive ana. 
on tha prattle* ratter. RaMatad Mauttefa 
All. dtltntiv* back, and Brian Wit*, at- 
Itntlv* linemen.

HOCKIV
NtlMaal Hadwy Leaf**

BOSTON BRUINS -  Signed OMn WbaMy, 
defenteman, M a enayaar contract. R i l u m  
Andy Becaau, Bab W xdt and OavM Matin- 
lyre, latt wingt; Brock Waadt and Shawn 
River* detentaman, and Ray Skinner and 
Ouy Perron, center*.

HARTFORD WKALIRS -  lignad Otug
Houdt. defenteman, tea multiyear centred.

TORONTO M A P L i LIA FS  —  Signed Mike 
Kruthalnytkl, center btl wing. M a three- 
year contract.

W IN H IP IO  J I T S  -  Signed Randy
Carlyle, detentaman. to a ana-year centred. 

Bast Cead Hockey U tg a t - 
RICHM OND RBNBSAOBS -  Named

Curtl* Brackanbury atdttant coach.

SOCCBRMaIx  ||Mf Iaaom
CLBVILAN D  CRUNCH -  Batanded tha

contract at Trevor Dawkins, coach, through 
the im -m aaton.

D ALLAS SIOBKICRS -  Signed J m  
Papttae, goal la; Roderick Scott, tar ward, 
and Kevin Smith and Bata, midfielder*, tt 
one-yeer centred*.

W ICHITA WIHOS -  Signed Chtca Ser|A 
forward, foeoneyeer centred.
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BASBBALL
I  X  p.m. ESPN. Pittsburgh flrattt X  

St. Lault Cardinals. (L )
BOLf

i :X  am . -  KSPIt USOA WaHwr Cup.
final round 
HOCKKY

■ p.m. -  SC, Canada Cup, IM* tamlflna,
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Titusville’s Eads goes wire-to- wire for Late Model feature event win

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -.S tan  Eads drove the 
Eckler Chevrolet Camaro to a wlre-to-wlre victory 
In the FASCAR-sanctloncd 25-lap Late Model 
feature on Saturday night at the New Smyrna 
Speedway.

Oetting at ranger and faater aa the
progreaaea, Eada ahould be In good ahape Tor the 
upcoming 200-lap championship events In No
vember.

Ricky Marshall was a distant second followed 
by second generation pilot David Snodgrass, race 
car builder Nick Smith and Chuck Abell.

A stock engine powering his open-wheeled 
Florida Modified did not keep Scott McDade from 
remaining on the point of the 17-car field for 14 of 
the feature's 15 laps.

But a late caution flag forced a one-lap dash for 
the cash. Wray Shaffer squeezing inside on the 
last lap restart to grab the win. David Indlverl and 
Mike Fitch also got past McDade to finish second 
and third, relegating McDade to a fourth place 
finish. "Boaty" Boatwright wound up fifth.

Joey Stuts maneuvered through several 
tangles, crashes and spins to score his third 
straight Sportsman feature win. Ricky Marshall. 
Rick Johns. Henry Clark and Dave Savlckl 
rounded out the top five.

After sustaining a knee Injury when T-boncd 
g the second Florida Modified heat. Osteen's 

Marc Klnley got out o f the ambulance limping
during the aecon

ey got out o f the ambulance limping 
badly, jumped Into his Limited Late Model Ford
Probe and came up from last place twice to score 
his 24th victory of his super season.

Longwood's Mike Kubanek was a strong second 
followed by rookie Sherman Walker (the early 
race leader). Chuck Stanley and Rudy Rudnlcki.

Mark Goebel drove the Academy Auto Salvage 
Monte Carlo to his first feature win ever In the 
Bomber division. Barbara Pierce celebrated her 
birthday with a runner-up finish. Rounding out 
the top five were Ted Head. Robert Douglas Jr. 
and Bob Hlner.

at Orlando opaadWorld
ORLANDO — For the second week In a row. 

Dave McCabe took advantage of his competitors' 
misfortune to win Friday night's FASCAR- 
sanctioned 25-lap Late Model feature at Orlando

.'
.

Saturday, Sapient bar 7 
FASCAR Lata M odels feature (SB tape) -

Stan Eads, Titusville; 2. Rloky Marshal), 
Malabar, 3. David Snodgrass, Melbourne; 4. 
Nick 8mith, Edgewater; 5. Chuck Abell; 
Orlando.

Lim ited Late M edela feature (IB  tape) —
I
M a n  K ialey , Osteen; fl. M fca K sbasefc, 
L e fw a c t ;  3. Sherman Walker, Tavares; 4. 
Chuck 8tanley, Orlando; 8. Rudy Rudnlcki, 
Christmas.

F lorida M edtfleda feature (IB  tape) —  1.
W r a y  
8haffer, Lake Helen; 2. David Indlverl, Orlando; 
3. Mike Fitch, Edgewater; 4. Scott McDade, 
Deltona; 8. "Boaty" Boaiwrlghl, Ffultland Park.

Bpartsaiaa feature (IB  tape) —  1. Joey 
8 I u t x , 
DeLand; 2. Ricky Marshall, Malabar; 3. Rick 
Johns, Orlando; 4 . Henry C lark, Oeteea; 8. 
D a v e  
Savlckl, 8outh Daytona.

Malabar; 3. Burke Hammond, Orlando; 4. Pets 
Starr, Rockledge; 8. Don Fenn, Union Park. 

Lim ited Late M edela feature (IB  lap s) —

George Deeae, Orlando; 2. “Tank" Tucker, 
Melbourne; 3. Allan Rhodes, Prim Bay; 4. Rudy 
Rudnlcki, Christmas; 8. Chuck 8tanley, Or
lando

F lorida M edtfleda feature (IB  tape) -  t.
David Indlverl, Orlando; 2. Glenn Carter, Palm 
Bay; 3. George Rhone, Melbourne; 4. Robbia 
Faulk, Orlando; 8. Jon Compagnono, Orange
City.

Bperternes feature (IB  lape) — 1. Jake  
R ipley, Sanford; 2. Rick Johns, Orlando; 3. 
J o h n  
Potts, Christmas; 4. John Hodge, Melbourne; 8. 
Chuck MeRoberls, Cocoa.

Jerry Symons, New 8myma 
Alstfr -------- ' “ *

(IB  la p e }— l.B e b b y
t Ingsrsoll, Titusville; 3. 
ma Beach; 4. Gone Van

i 2. Buddy I
JawSmyrn______. . . . _________

me, Rockledge; S. John Phipps, MaHtand. 
■am bers feature (BO la p ]— 1. Mark Goebel, 

South Daytona; 2. Barbara Pierce, Orlando; 3. 
Ted Head, Pine Hills; 4. Robert Douglas Jr., 
Apopka; 8. Bob Hlner, Orlando.

(IB  laps) —  1. Dwayne 
Waddell, Melbourne; 2. Barbara Pierce, Orlando; 
3. Tod Hoey, Kissimmee; 4. Darren Gould, 
Cocoa: 8. Roger Favreau, Orlando 

M ini Steeka featu re  (IB  lape) -  I .  
R i c h a r d  
Vfew tea, O ateea ; 2. Gene Van Alstlne, 
Rockledge; 3. Ernie Muller, Orlando; 4. O uy  
L lage, Oviedo; S. David Lecklltner, Kissimmee.

R aa«A*R eats feature (IB  lap s) —  1. Jim 
Robinson, Titusville; 2. John Castro, Titusville; 
S. Jeha Harney, S e a te d ; 4. Pat Carlton, 

8. Dermis Madden, Coctoa.
Endure (BO lape) —  1. Gene 

Van Alaflne, Rockledge; 2. Don Kelthley, 
Orlando; 3. Jim Young, Orlando; 4. Randy Grief,

Titusville; 8.

FASCAR  Late feature (SB lape) —
1
Dave McCabe, Cocoa; 2. Ricky Marshall,

P a s  F artld p a tlsa  O val D rags — 1. Doug 
Woll, Now Smyrna Beach.

Spectators rues (B laps) —  1. Shane Crowe, 
Orlando.

SpecdWorld.
At the start o f the race, a grinding crash 

between front row starters Scott Bramiett and 
Bob Ackerbloom (the division's high point man) 
sent both cars Into the front stretch wall and out 
of the race.

So Bill Posey, who Inherited the pole position, 
took ofT and appeared headed for his first win of 
the season. But on lap 14. mechanical
slowed the lead car abruptly, scattering the rest of 
the front runners and allowing McCabe to 
up from fourth to flrat.

move

Once In front. McCabe easily powered away 
from the rest of the field, besting second-place 
finisher Ricky Marshall by a good margin. Burke 
Hammond, Pete Starr and Don Fenn crossed the 
finish line In third, fourth and fifth, respectively.

Davkl Indlverdl won a caution-filled Florida 
Modified feature after early leader Scott McDade 
had his night ended by mechanical problems. 
Glen Carter. George Rhone, Robbie Faulk and 
Jon Compagnone rounded out the top five.

In the Limited Late Model final, early leader 
Mike Todd was black-flagged for dropping fluid 
on the track, allowing George Deese to take over 
the point and go on to win for the first time in 
nearly three years. "T a n k " Tucker. Allan 
Rhodes. Rudy Rudnlcki and Chuck Stanley 
followed the winner across the stripe.

After destroying his tried and true "Sweet Pea" 
Mercury Capri In last week's Mini Stock action. 
Richard Newton brought out "Sweet Pea 11" and 
promtly won the feature for the first time since 
last December over Gene Van Alstlne, Emle 
Muller. Guy Lingo and David Lecklltner.

Van Alstlne came back later to win the 50-lap 
Four Cylinder Endure, after a tight race-long duel 
with second place finisher Don Kelthly. Jim 
Young. Randy Grief and Tom Thompson finished 
third through fifth.

John Ripley passed early leader Rick Johns on 
a restart to win the Sportsman feature. It was the 
second Sportsman win for the Sanford Pilot since 
moving up from the Bombers earlier this season. 
Johns held on for second, followed by John Potts. 
John Hodge and Chuck McRoberts.

Driving the Callagy Tlre/Stevener Alarm 
Systems/Aurors Road Billiard Supply Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo, Dwayne Waddell scored a wire-to- 
wire victory In the Bomber division, finishing 
ahead of Barbara Pierce. Ted Hoey, Darren Gould 
and Roger Favreau.

Jim Robinson won his second Run-A-Bout 
feature o f the year over John Castro, Sanford's 
John Harney. Pat Carlton and Dennis Madden. 
Chief starter Johnny Bass red-nagged the race at 
one point and held a driven' meeting to quell 
some o f the rough driving, and things ran 
smoothly the rest o f  the way.

The fan participation race winners were Doug 
Wolf and Shane Crowe.

Women
Klingensmlth 

and, after a pop up, Cathy Carter 
singled to score Mann and Kelly.

In  th e  s e c o n d  in n in g ,  
Klingensmlth and Mann both 
singled In runs.

D o in g  th e  d a m a g e  fo r  
Greenleaf Landscaping were 
C a r t e r  ( t h r e e  s i n g l e s ) .  
Klingensmlth and Vickie Oliver 
(two singles and one run scored 
each), Peterson (two singles). 
Mann and Kelly (one single and 
one run scored each), Tammy 
Pettis and Shelly Jackson (one 
single each) and Christie Carter 
(run).

L ea d in g  the T ou ch d ow n  
'Sports Pub offense were Tiffany 
Janes (two doubles, run). April 
Rivers (double, single), Carol 
Dick (two singles, run), Valerie 
W ilks and Cris Stapp (two 
singles each). Lynn Moore (dou
ble) and April Flowers (single).

Beer 90 scored two runs In the 
bottom of the third Inning to 
break up a scoreless game, then 
added an Insurance run In the 
sixth to edge Spears Insulation.

Consecutive singles by Renee 
Carter. Mary Beth McCoullough

and Bobble Mostly scored the 
first run. Sue McRae got the 
other RBI with a fielders choice 
in the two-run second for 
Beer:30.

P rov id in g  the offense for 
B een30  w ere M cCoullough 
(double, single, run). Sue Sojka 
(two singles). Carter (single, 
run), M osley, McRae. Faye 
Kennedy and Denise Burton (one 
single each) and Diana Sowers 
(run).

Doing the hitting for Spears 
Insulation were Sue Mangham 
and Paula Songer (two singles 
each) and Robin Olaneili and 
Shelly Harley (one single each).

Mid-Florida QB GYN scored 
five runs in the second liming

eight runs In the third to 
take a 13-0 lead, but Carl's Balt 
A  Tackle only allowed four more 
runs.

Contributing to a 29-hit Mid- 
Florida OB QYN offense were 
Sandy Brown (five singles, three 
runs), Melinda Griffith (home 
run, three singles; two runs), 
Michelle Boas (bu r singles, two 
runs). Kim Lanigan (triple, taro 
singles, three runs) and Lelya 
Wolfe (three singles, two runs).

Men

Two years ago, Chris Nlekls played for Kan Rummei Chevrolet In a  
Sanford fell softball league. On Tuesday, Nlckle tripled In three rune 
as Ken Rummei Chevrolet with a 12-0 rout of the Regulators.

while
Tolly Frank singled twice and 
scored a  run. Laubert and Nick 
Brady each contributed a pair of 
etngks.

Also chipping In were Tom 
Barnes ana Keith Swltxer (s

» le and a run scored each) 
Mlc West and Danny Oracey 
(one single each).

Robert Kerr singled three 
times and scored twice to lead 
Mid-Florida Oolf Carts. Chris 
W ire added two singles end 
th ree  ru n e  sco red . R andy  

.Feifueoa contributed a triple 
ana a  double. Dave Craft hit 
three etnglea while Steve Gray 
tut one state .

SanfordBoat Works took the 
lead in the ftrat game o f the 
season by aooring three runs In 
the bottom of the first inning. 
After larking on four more runs 
to the second, they put the game 
away with a nine-run fifth inn-

*6 *1 )1  Denton led the 14-hit 
assault with two doubles, a 
single and two runs scored. Jim 
Smith added a double, single 
and three rune scored while 
Craig Toast chipped In with two 
singles end three runs scored.

Other contributors were Eric 
Johnson (two singles, one run

scored). Bob Hreen (single, two 
runs scored), Eric Luce (double, 
one run scored). Steve Tillls and 
Doug Wollver (each with a single 
and a run scored), Jerry Gov- 
emate (single) and Chris Wargo 
and Fred Seller (each with a run 
scored).

For Monroe Harbour Marina. 
Shawn M cLain singled and 
scored the only run. Ron Fava 
also hit a single.

In the second game, Ken 
Rummei Chevrolet scored four 
runs to the bottom of the second 
inning and added a run in the 
third before exploding for seven 
runs in the fourth.

Terrell Ervin singled twice and 
itoleadthtthe etfht-hlt 

Ken Rum m ei C hevrolet o f
fensive. Chuck Lamb singled 
twice and scored a run while 
Mark Aten and Deirell Ervin 
each hit one single and scored 
two runs.

Also chipping In were Chris 
Nlckle (triple, one run scored), 
Mark Rural (single, run scored) 
and Joe Ervin. Terry Rusal and 
Brian Rogers (one run scored 
each).

For the Regulators, Scott 
Murphy hit two singles. Brian 
Curtis. David Ooldstlck and 
Frank Randolph each hit one 
single.

Rams
ConUM sriCram  IB

out-matched by the Runs at 
the net. they managed several 
rallies that, while not always 
producing points, were cause for 
optim ism  for T ibbttts and  
guarded concern for Henry.

" T h e y  h ave  som e good

athletes out there," said Henry 
of the Greyhounds. "It won't be 
easy when we play Lyman the 
next time. They're an up-and- 
coming team."

Both Lake Mary and Lyman 
will be back In action at home 
tonight. The Rams will host 
Winter Park at 8:30 p.m. (luntor

Hawks-
IB

Silver Hawks scored five 
straight to take a 13-8 lead. 
Oviedo got a print back before 
Harris closed out the match with 
back-to-back service aces.

Ycarick led the second game 
scoring for the winners with five 
service points. Lowe added three 
points while Abbott. Gwton and 
Harris served two points each. 
Dells scored the final Silver 
Haws point.

Cayton scored three points.
Bchrupp two points and 

Hctoc one point for Oviedo.

“Our blocking was not like l 
wanted." said Don coach Anita 
Cartoon. "They (Lake Howell) 
got the ball Into the middle of 
our defense too easy. But overall. 
I felt we played well. Macbrod 
will be back next week and 
hopefully we wfil start playing 
better.

"Th is was a tough beginning 
match, the toughest opener I’ve 
ever had. but that's the luck of 
the draw. I felt the match was a 
lot closer than the score In
dicated, we got so tar behind 
early. But they are a tough team. 
They're all seniors and their 
experience showed tonight.",

In junior vanity action, the 
Silver Hawks also came away 
with a two-game win, stopping 
the Lions 18-10.15-9.

Oviedo will be action i again 
tonight as they travel to Daytona 
Beach to take on the Mainland 
Buccaneers. J.V. action to at 6  
p.m. with the vanity set for 7 
p.m.

Howell will host another 
SAC foe. Lake Mary. Thursday 
with the Junior varsity starting 
at 0 p.m. and the vanity at 7 
p.m.

varsity at 4:30 p.m.) while the 
Greyhounds take on St. Cloud at 
0:30 p.m. (Junior vanity at 8:30 
p.m.)

OCS drops op#n#r
M A I T L A N D  -  T h e  O r -  

angewood C hristian  School 
Rama were on the verge of 
winning their season-opening 
match Tuesday night but saw u 
■lip away as Mount Dora Bible 
raUled for a  184). 0-18, 15-12 
victory.

in the Junior varsity prelimi
nary. Orangewood Christian de

feated Mount Dora Bible 15-5, 
18-9.

Orangewood led 9-1 and 10-2 
in the third game but let Mount 
Dora Bible back Into the game 
with poor serving and poor

Sophomore se ller Jennifer 
Dickinson served 10 points 
d u rin g  the . m atch for Or* 
angewood Christian while junior 
teammate LU Huftord registered 
six kills.

Now 0-1, Orangewood Chris
tian will play again Thursday at 
Lake Highland Prep.

V-

C L A S S I F I E D S

WhUe Lake Mary control tod much of the match, Shannon Wilson (No. 
21) and her Lyman teammates wars abto to cause Jennifer Orataaing 
(No. 1) and tha Rams soma probtoms with their play at the net.
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Busy mom keeps pace In kitchen
Cook runs from band, soccer 
practice to board meetingsPOW MIA Week observed

The Winter Springe Veterans of Foreign W ar* Poet 5405 and 
its Ladles Auxiliary will be remembering POW/M1A Week with 
a couple of programs. On Saturday. September 14. members 
will be dedicating a new POW/MlA nag at the ceremonies to be 
held at the Winter Springs Civic Center on N. Edgemon Avenue 
at 10 a.m. An American flag will be dedicated at the same time 
and there will be a release of black and white balloons. The 
Winter Springs Civic Association will dedicate Its new 
monument to all servicemen of all wars. On Tuesday evening. 
September 17. 7 p.m., there will be a short program with the 
candle ceremony and prayer at the post home. The ladies 
auxiliary will again adopt Lt. Frederick Peter Crosby of 
Orlando, missing in Southeast Asia.

The VFW  and Ladles Auxiliary will be joining the other posts 
and auxiliaries in District 18. Orange ana Seminole counties, to 
honor the Oold Star Parents September 14 at a special program  
to be held at VFW  Longwood Post 8207 in Longwood at 1:30 
p.m. Each year a different theme is carried out and this year is 
the white rose and Victorian lace theme. Each parent is 
presented gifts from each auxiliary and lunch will be served.

Dog huntera host barboeuo
The Central Florida Dog Hunters Association Is sponsoring 

Its iSth Annual Barbecue to be held Sunday, September 15,12 
noon to 3:30 p.m. at the Big Scrub Campground, comer of 
FOrest Roods 573 and 588 in the Ocala National Forest.

Oames, prises and country music along with barbecue 
fixings are Just part of the fun. Advance tickets: 55. adults: 54 
children. Call 293-1376. Day of the event, tickets ate: 56,

"U  was a live show and we had 
to go with whatever happened." 
Robinson recalled. Noting that 
this situation might occur in the 
home kitchen, she took a pastry 
brush and moistened the dough 
with butter patching the strudel 
as much as sne coula.

• Til never forget that." she

Bandy Robinson putt H it final touch on h tr Carrol Csks.

salt. Cook until bubbly.
Add mushrooms and lemon 

Juice. Bake covered 1 hour at 
325*. Add cheese, bake until 
melted.
■ O U R  C R E A M  P O T A T O

Chopeggsandadd.
Combine mayonnaise, sour 

cream and horseradish mustard. 
Fold In salad. Add salt and 
celery seed.

Chill for 2 hours. Add cucum
bers. mix well. Serve.

adults; 54 children. Public is invited to attend. Proceeds will 
benefit many charitable and community service projects.

Seminar to eonaenre wattr sot
A seminar on water conservation landscaping will be held at 

the Seminole County Agriculture Center on Tuesday, Sep* 
tember 17.7 p.m. Topics will Include the seven basic principles 2 cups flour 

2 cups sugar 
2 tap. baking soda 
2 tap. cinnamon

7 med. potatoes, peeled and 
sliced

V* cup Italian dressing 
*4 cup celery, sliced 
Vi cup. green onions and tops, 

sliced
4 hard cooked eggs, chopped 
14 cup cucumber, diced 
1 cup mayonnaise 
Vi cup sour cream 
1 Vi tap. horseradish mustard 
Salt, celery seed to taste 
While potatoes are warm, pour 

dressing over them and chill for 
2 hours.

Add celery and onion.

of xertscaplng. The program Is free and open to the public. The 
Agriculture Center is located across from Flea World off 17*52. 
FOr more Information, contact Celeste White. Seminole County 
Urban Horticulturist at 323*2500ext. 5558.

2 large pkgs. cream cheese, 
softened

Dash Tabasco sauce 
Dash Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. grated onion flakes 

(dried)
1 Tbsp. milk
1 lb. crabmeat, chopped fine 
Mix all Ingredients together. 

Place in baking/servlng dish. 
Heat at 325* for 15-20 minutes 
until heated completely through 
and just starts to brown around 
edges.

Serve with Triscult crackers.

D ra w in g  on  h ar Ita lia n  IMcupooU
h eritage , R obin son  m akes 4 whole eggs
multiple batches of her spaghetti 3 cups grated carrots
sauce, which she simmers sll Sift dry ingredients together, 
day. Then she Betas* some for Add oil, eggs and grated carrots, 
later meals. • Use 5-inch round pane. Line

Taught to took by her mother with wax paper. Bake In three 
and paternal grandm other, layers at 350* for 30 minutes. 
Robinson recalled spending Let cool.
Sundays wtth h tr fk itw ri family ra tin g  A rre s tin g  
where homrmads noodles and S os. pkg. cream cheese
pasta were served with long* Vt stick butter 
simmered sauces. 2 tap. vanilla

Robinson la teaching the sauce U  cup pecans
r e c l p s t h a t l s  1 whole box powdered sugar
a-ptnch-of-tnta and dsbof-that to Cream  butter and cream
herchfldrtnaoM wfBnotLclost, c h e e s e  u n t i l  f l u f f y .  A d d  

"In  n former lift." Robinson powdered sugar gradually. Add 
worbad for the East Ohio Oaa vanilla and pecans. Spread be* 
Company aa n public relations tween layers and on top. Re* 
representative going out to frlgrrate until Just before serv*

SHAR formed for cancer patients
Support, Hope. And Recovery (SHAR), a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 500  p.m., at 
1621 W . First S t . Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-5374 0r322-7785.

Al-Anon to gather
Peace of Mind, an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Wednesday. 8-9 p.m. at the Oood 
Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Ave., Sanford, 
beta ween J.C. Penney* and Bryan Honda on 17*92. Call Sue at 
321*7424 for more Information.

Meet the a tare
The Central Florida Astronomical Society. 810 E. Rollins St., 

Orlando, meets the second Wednesday of the month at the 
John Young Science Center, 7:30 p.m. Public is welcome. Call 
666*7161 fordetalla.

t antera atap out
If you are over 50, you are Invited to attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday. 2:30 • 4:30 p.m, at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Deltonlana 
11-piece band. Donation 61.50.

Stompert to hoM elub mMting
The Old Hickory Stompera dogging group holds d u b  

meetings every Wednesday Bom 6-9 p.m. For more Informa
tion, call Art or Brandi Blaklsey at 349*9529.

techniques. That waa before 
energy conaervaton came into

3 boned chicken breasts 
M cup butter 
14 cup flour 
1V4 cup light cream 
V4 lb. Swiss cheese 
2 Tbsp. flour 
Sot. mushrooms 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 
Paprika
Combine flour, paprika, salt 

and pepper (if desired) to coat 
chicken.

Brown In butter, add 2 Tbsp. 
water. C o m  and simmer 25-30

la a proud mombor of tho “Woleomo 
Wagon99 Family In Somlnolo County

Iff You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

ig  births have been Horan. Oviedo, b< 
Florida Hospital. Francis. Altamonte 

rings:
L t o  a n d  D e w a y  sne I

'"m m ™Lewie and Brian Orayson, Alta
monte Springs, girl.

Aug. 17 — Loretta and George 
Watkins. Altamonte Springs, 
girl.

A u g . IS  — C yn th ia  and  
Stanley Jenkins. Lake Mary, 
g irl; C indy -Lou  and O lenn

Lot your Woleomo Wogon roprooontatlvo 
onowor your quootlono about tho oroo and 
proaent you with troo glfto.

If You Live in On* 01 Thee* Arsaa,
' PlMMCall

Senford —  330-7542 
Lak* Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood —  8004012 or 774-1231 
Winter Spring* —  777-3370 
Altempnt* —  339-4408 

, Ceseelberry —  096-7074 
1 Oviedo -  6964810

Or Anytlmn psjfO r Night 
Call 5456544

Sanford, girl: Stephanie and OUa 
Monday. Altamonte Springs, 
boy.

Aug- 19 — Wendy and John 
Monack. Altam onte Springe, 
b o y :  A l m a  a n d  L l b a r d o  
Bustamante. Casselberry, girl: 
Shannon Oeyer and Jeffrey

£1
I

—
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Abundant, sweet peaches 
are a treat few can resist

Have you noticed how good 
the peaches have been this 
season? They have been abun
dant and very sweet. They are 
great served as Is or added to 
pudding or Ice cream. They also 
make wonderful pies, cobblers, 
Jams and meat accom panl* 
menu. Fresh or cooked, peaches 
are a real treat. You can make 
the cooking process really quick 
and without the heat of the 
conventional oven by using the 
microwave.

Fresh peach Jam on blaculU or 
toast Is a treat few could resist. 
ThU modem method of pre
paration certainly cuu  cooking 
time.

n g g g W A V t

1 Tbap. . oil and milk; mix

3 cups crusher* flesh peaches 
314cupssugar 
r can (8 oz.) crushed pineap

ple, undralned
1 package (3 o s .) peach  

flavored gelatin
Combine peaches, sugar, and 

pineapple In a 3-qt. batter bow. 
Stir until combined. Microwave 
on 100% power, uncovered, 
15-17 minutes or until mixture 
cannot be stirred down, stirring 
3-3 times. Stir In gelatin until 
dissolved. Pour Into hot steril
ized Jars and seal with canning 
lids or, cool jam slightly, pour 
Into freezer containers and 
cover. Store In freezer.

Two summer fruits combine In 
this crumb-topped pie.
M A C H  AND  M A N  CMtfMBLS
n >

9-Inch unbaked pastry shell 
3 cups  chopped ,  peeled  

peaches
3 cups chopped, peeled pears 
H  cup sugar 
VS cup all-purpose flour 
V4 tap. cinnamon 
1 Tbap. butter or margarine 
1 Tbap. lemon Juice

M cupsurgar
V4 cup all-purpose flour
VS tap. cinnamon

V4 tap. nutmeg 
2 Tbap. butter or margarine 
Place pastry In glass pie plate. 

Prick with fork. Microwave on 
100% power 5-6 minutes or until 
crust la no longer doughy. Set 
aside. Combine peaches, pears, 
sugar, flour, cinnamon, butter 
and lemon Juice In 3-qt. casse
role. Cover. Microwave on 100% 
power 9-10 minutes or until 
mixture boils, stirring once. 
Spoon evenly Into pie shell. 
Combine topping. Ingredients: 
mix well with fork. Microwave 
on 100% power 1VS-3 minutes or 
until crumbly. Sprinkle evenly 
over filling. Microwave on 100% 
power, uncovered IVS-2 minutes 
or until fruit is tender.

About 8 servings, 380 calories 
each.

Frozen, unsweetened peaches 
can be substituted for fresh. Add 
to filling while still frozen.

Peach cobbler Is always wel
com e. Use fresh  or frosen  
peaches for this old-fashioned 
dessert.

M ACM COH HLEH
4 cups sliced fresh peaches 
Vi cup packed brown sugar 
1 Tbap. cornstarch 
Vi cup orange Juice 
Vi tap. almond extract 
1 cup buttermilk baking mix 

(biscuit type)
1 Tbsp. sugar 
1 Tbsp. vegetable oil 
V4 cup milk 
1 Tbsp. sugar 
U tsp. nutmeg
Combine peaches, brown

sugar, cornstarch, orange Juice, 
almond extract In 8-tnch round 
b a k in g  dish.  Mix l ight ly .  
Microwave on 100% power, 
uncovered, 8-9 minutes or until 
bubbly, stirring once or twice. 
Meanwhile combine baking mix,

{ sugar, oil and milk; mix 
ust until blended. Drop mixture 
ly tablespoonsful around outer 

edge o f hot peach mixture. 
Combine 1 Tbsp. sugar and 
nutmeg until blended; spoon 
over topping. Microwave on 
100% power, uncovered, 3-4 
minutes or until dumplings are 
no longer doughy. Serve with 
cream or Ice cream.

Want an elegant, but quick 
and easy dessert? Serve Peaches 
Foster.

3 Tbsp. margarine or butter 
Vi cup packed brown sugar 
1 tsp. cornstarch 
3 cups sliced, fresh peaches 

(about a medium)
3 Tbsp. rum. If desired 
1 pint Ice cream *
Microwave on 100% power 

margarine In uncovered shallow 
3-cup casserole 30-45 seconds or 
until melted. Stir In brown sugar 
and cornstarch. Add peach  
slices; mix until evenly coated. 
Microwave on 100% power, 
uncovered, 3Vi-4 minutes or 
until mixture bolls and peaches 
are tender, stirring once. Stir In 
rum. Divide Ice cream among 4 
serving dishes. Spoon warm  
peaches and sauce over Ice 
cream.

Frosen peaches can be sub
stituted for fresh peaches. The 
mixture la also delicious served 
over pound cake, cheesecake, 
vanilla pudding or frozen yogurt.

Os you hast a

* * M & I M * *
lettsrs to. 15t̂ tgs I8yssH, Sentsvt 
Haraid, 880 N, FrsAeh A vs 
Sanford, StTTI.

Husband wants to open the 
door wife shut on his family

M A N  ANDY 1 1 never thought 
1 1 would be writing to you. My 
wife. ' ‘Annie." does not cars for 

■wiy i kmny; acr we spend every 
holiday with her family. She 
says my family lives “too Car 
away" to visit, although hers 
lives only a few miles closer.

A n n i e  and  1 a re  h a p p y  
together, but shutting out my 
family completely Is starting to 
bother me. I think of them on 
holidays and their birthdays and 
would like to share these times 
with them. I try to discuss this 
with Annie, but she always says. 
"W e 'll talk about it another 
tim e" — then she always Initi
ates sex. (I Just realized this.) It 
does take my mind off the 
discussion for the time being.

Have you had letters from 
anyone else who neglected his 
family because of hla spouse and 
later regretted It?"•AM"Df HTTEBUHCMI MAN SAMi Yes, 1 have heard 
from many readers who deeply 
regretted, not spending more 
time with their families while 
they were able to. (Especially 
parents.)

A  large part of a  loving mar
ie la compromise which may

trying to get me to see him. 1 
don't want to see him ‘

mean spending time with people 
because they are lmportiwt to 
one's spouse. The next time you 
discuss this with Annie, point 
this out. take a cold shower and 
keep talking.

O B A N  A B B T t  I a m  a
33-year-old single woman. In
dependent and very nice-looking 
— so 1 am told. For two years. I 
was seeing a married man who 
was separated from his wife. He 
said he and hla wife were trying 
to work out their problems with 
a  counseler for the sake of their 
three kids, but he was still very 
much in love with me. I sent him 
back to his wife and family.

I took a  month's vacation to 
try and forget him. Now I'm  
home, and he is on the phone

he is a very convincing man and 
I don't want to start up with Mm  
again. On the other hand, I really 
love him. Half of me wants to see 
him again, and the other half 
tells me I shouldn't. I need your 
advice as soon aapoeslMc.

Df LO TS Of N BW  MEXICO
DEAN O f LOVE* Listen to the 

half with the brains in It, and tell 
him to stay with his family.

CONFIDENTIAL TO C. Df 
BV 8N ETT . W AEH .l "Thank  
0  o d
every morning when you get up 
that you have something to do 
which must be done, whether 
you like It or not. Being forced to 
work, and forced to do your best, 
will breed In you temperance, 
aelf-control. diligence, strength 
of will, contentment, and a 
hundred other virtues which the 
Idle never know."

N u  o  a u o a a o I u a a | ^ l la h a A  W  M p V I M̂PŜ EPS g
sP̂ PV̂ B BP B̂ FEW*l̂ ^̂ BBwPB*BSBE8

9199949̂ 99 49̂ 099F 9.0. Baa 8M5, Us Angilii,

f t W I M

For I 4-hOMr TV E stta f. s— LU B U M  m f  Bi*n> ol Frtdsy, is p t t .

w
V d

America’s Supermarket*

PttAKMACT HOUBS

9 AM ?  6PM
CLOSED SUNDAYFULL

w ca u

SERVICE * 
PHARMACY

I fcllH IrO |e»t|tVif l*ti» *1itii9H,Mll j

s
1 411

l l ^ ©If SANTORO Ik MIODtl r  SCHOOL1 11 Ewl Iwww

1*THtT.17ft

t

I

k
7

44 \ SITM at.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST JERKY UGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD

• State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID* BC-BS  
M E D IM E T  and M E D IC A ID

• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full Una of FDA-approved 

quaUty generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferrable. 

Just bring in your refulable prescrip
tion and we'U contact your physician 
and taka care of all the details.
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business el 1*0 
E. Highland SI.. Altamonte 
Springs 33101. Seminole County, 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Name ol LAW PRINTING, and 
thal I intend to register said 
name with the Secretary of 
State, Tallahassee. Florida, in 
acco'dance with the provision* 
ol the Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
To Wit: Section MS Of. Florida 
Statutes 1*57,

8 C Howell
Publish: September II, Iff I 
DEJ 103

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. V1-I75I-CA-I4-0 
GLENDALE FEDERAL BANK, 
F E DE R AL SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff.
v*.
THOMAS L. HALL. BARBARA 
S. HALL, his wile, RUSSELL L. 
DEVORE,a/k/aRUSSELL 
DEVORE and BRIDGEWATER 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Defendants.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: THOMAS L. HALL 
BARBARAS. HALL 
Residence Unknown 
Mall tag AdOrsi*:
P.O. Bo* 1*0303 
Orlando. Florida37*14 0303 
y o u  ARE N O TIFIED that an 

action to teredo** a mortgage 
on the following described prop
erty In Seminole County,
Florida;

LO T I I .  EAST CAM DEN. 
ACCORDING TO TH E PLAT  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK M. PAGES 17 
THROUGH If, PUBLIC RSC- 
O R D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
ha* been filed against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written da lenses. II any, 
to It on E N O L IS H ,  M e- 
CAUGHAN A O'BRYAN. P. A., 
Plaintiff* attornays. whoa* 
address Is Pest Office Bo* 10N. 
Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33307. 
on or before I sptamber 23. tftl. 
and file the original with the 
Clark of this Court either before 
service on Plaintiff* attorney* 
or Immediately thereafter: 
otherwise a default will be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the com
plaint or petition. 

OATEDan Auguot la, I 
MAR YAHNE MORSE
As Clark of tha Court 
By! Jana C. Jaaawlc 
A* Deputy Clark

Publish: August 11, M A Sep
tember *. II, lffl 
DEI 131

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT, 
IIO N TEf  EEN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. ttdMd-CA-MR 

KtSLAK NATIONAL BANK.
Plaintiff,

VIJAY DUA.otal.,

NOTICE OF M L B  
Nolle* Is hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment *1 Farectaswre en
tered herein, I will oatl the 
prep arty situated In Samtnsta 
County, F tar Ida, described ee: 

Let 7*. LAKEWOOD A T  TH E  
CNOSSINOS UN IT FIVE, ac
cording lo the Map or Plat 
thereof a* recorded In Plat Beak 
X . page* *7 and as, tn the public
record* at SdRHBH  County.

II to’ with; Wall
Wall Carpet, 
ai public sal*, to the highest and 
bast bidder tor cash, at toe west 
front entrance, Senttnato County 
Courthouse In Sentord. Florida, 
at 11:0* A M . on the ath day of 
October, m t .

WITNESS my hand and Of
ficial Seal ol said Court this 7*th 
day of October, m i.
(Stall

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Belton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: September 4. II. m i  
O E JM

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  ■ lO N TIE N TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE N O .tl-m d-CA-lt-0  
PARNETT BANK OF 
C E N TR A L FLO R ID A , N.A., 
etc..

Plaintiff,
v*.
G E O R G E  P . R O T H  and  
CHARLOTTE P. ROTH */k/e 
C H A R LO TTE J . ROTH, his 
wile.

CLERK'S 
NOTICE OP M L B  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment ot Foreclosure 
entered In the obeveentitled 
cause in the Circuit Court at the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, to 
and tor Samlnato County. Fieri 
da. I will soli at public auction to 
too highest bidder tor caab at 
tt>* Watt front deer of toe 
Courthouse In toe City of San 
lard. Seminal* County, Florida, 
pt toe hour el l l:M  am . an 
October 1. m i. that certain 
parcel at real property de
scribed as to i lows:

Lot It Stock t. NORTH OR 
LANOO RANCHES SIC . •. ac
cording lo too plat thereat, 
recorded tn Plat beak 13. papa* 
11 and II. Public Racardt at 
Samlnato Caunty, Florida.

Dated this loth day el August, 
m i.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUITCOURT  
Ry; Deretoy W. Belton 
Deputy Clark 

Publieh; I 
OEJ-3S

A H . m i

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that w* 

are engaged In business at'103 
Blue Lake Dr., Long wood, Flor
ida 37771. Seminole County. 
Florida, under to* Fictitious 
Nam# ol CROWN CREATIONS, 
and that w* Intend to register 
said nemo with the Secretary ol 
Stato. Tallahassee. Florid#. In 
accordance with to* provisions 
ot too Fictitious Nam* Slotwto, 
To WII: Section SUM . Florida 
Statutes l»J7.

Jerry W. King 
Nancy C. King 

Publish: September it, m i  
D EJ 101

IN TH E  CIRCUITCOURT  
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PR O OATI DIVISION 
Pile NdtoBortl-SIMP  

IN R E: ESTA TE OP 
A.B. PETERSON, JR ,.

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration ol th* 
estate a* A.B. PETERSON. JR „  
d e cea se d , P ile  N u m b e r  
♦1-iM-CP, la pending In the 
Circuit Court ter laminate 
County. F lo rid a , Prabat* 
Division, too address ot which is 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sentord. PL 31771. The names 

ol th* personal

representative's attorney are
M l bulk -Bel IW I*I BeWwt

A LL IN T E R E S TE D  P E R 
SONS ARE N O TIFIED  TH AT:

All person* an wham this 
notice is served who have ab-
|action* toot challenge too valid
ity ot too wilt, tot qualification* 
ot th* personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol this 
Court art required to file their 
eblectlans with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
TH R EE MONTHS AFTER  THE  
OATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
TH IR TY  DAYS AFTER  THE  
D A TE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

All creditors of toe decedent 
and ether parson* having claims 
*r demands against dscadinf i  
estate on whom a copy ot this 
notice Is served within three 
month* after to* date el to* first 
publication of this notice mutt 
III* their claims with this Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T I N  O F  
THREE MONTHS AFTER  THE  
OATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS A FTE R  THE  
O A TE  OF SEE VICE O F  A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

All other creditor* of too

claim* or demand* against the 
must fils their .decedent's estate i

claims with this court WITHIN  
TH R EE MONTHS AFTER  THE  
DATS OF TH E  FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A L L  CLAIM S. DEM ANDS  
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  W ILL EE FOREVEB  
E A E E ID .

The data at to* first publico- 
lion ol this Nat tea It f
a. mi.

ĥ*r**̂ tbl Rapraaantottve, 
Sarah Potorsan White 
to* Oarden Trail 
Greenville, S.C. *****
A.B. Petersen til 
P.O. Baa t*W 
Sentord. PL XUS-l*S« 

Attorney tor k̂srsen̂ H

THOMAS A. SPEER  
Ol SPEER A SPEER. PJk.
H I Magnolia Avenue 
P.O. Bos 11*4
Sentord. PL amt-tSM 
Toiophan*: (4*7) tnaatl 
Florida Bar He.: 07*473 
Publish: September*. II, m t  
OfiJ-34

IN TH E  CIBCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  StONTSBNTH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. tl-SW-CA-M-K 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
RANK OF FLORIDA.

Plaint 111,

BEST AMERICAN HOMES,
HNC..atai^

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY O IV IN  

that an to* 3rd day at October, 
m i, at 1t:M A M . at too West
If PnT lle^a w* TnE POMtlnBrE
Caunty Caurtoaioa. Ml

am t, to* undersigned Clark will 
after tor sate to# real estate

on Exhibit "A " at- 
with all

structures* Imgnoitemonts, fie* 
turn, appi lancet and

In
Wn|tntwT*Oei IrDnenIm.

EXHIBIT "A "
Lets to. to and If. Cypress

Club, eccerdlnp to toe plat 
> retarded In Plat M ik

33. Paget 35 and It. 
Racardt af Samlnato Caunty, 
Florida.

Lots II  and I t  Cypress Club, 
according to too plot thereof as 
racer Pei In Plat Beak 33. Pagn 
tt  and SL Public Racarda af 
Samlnato Caunty. Florida.

The aforesaid sate will ba 
made pursuant t* a Re- 
Amended Summary Judgment 
an Plaintiff's Complaint entereda... *i____ ■VF ttto r W O T W  tolHTT
McGregar an August IS, m l.

Terms af Sato: Caah *r cash- 
tor's check af toe time af sato. 

Subject to ail legal liana and

O A TB O  tola H to  day at 
August, m i .

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark af to* Court 
By: Oorotof W. Belton 
AtDagutyOark

pa  II. m i
D EJ-If

CKLISMTYem m *
Cswiii ay Cwy^cnW  spare am cm o^aew eireidsre bys

K M D D P V M M C  L B  

D L I W  M V M V O C I  

N M L V I I  N I  1 I  A W W
I

W 4  M F W  N V I N N  

D M ■ N . * -  S E R I F

B M W .
PfWVKJUB SOLUTION: "Wtwfd tot of Rdng* 
man can Do wDNout *’ —

M *

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE BIOHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.i tl-lMl-CAHK 
HERBERT WOODARD and 
RUBY WOODARD, his wlto,

Plaintiffs-

ARTHUR R. ABBOTT, at al„

CLERK’S 
NOTICR OF M LR  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered on to* 
3*th day ol August. Itol. In Civil 
Action No. *1-1247 CA14K ot to* 
Circuit Court of to* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In end for 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
which ARTHUR R. ABBOTT. 
CAROLYN L. ABBOTT. W. A. 
HOFFMAN, JR., EDWIHA J. 
HOFFMAN. HARTFORD IN 
SURANCE COMPANY OF THE  
SOUTHEAST. HARTFORD CA
SUALTY INSURANCE COM 
P A N Y  end the U N I T E D  
STATES OF AMERICA are tot 
Defendants, and H E R B E R T  
W O O D A R D  a n d  R U B Y  
WOOOARD, his wlto. are the 
Plaintiffs, I will sell at public 
auction to too highest and bast 
bidder tor cash at too west front 
door of too Courthouse in Semi
nole County In Sanford. Florida, 
at 11:00 A M on to* 3rd day of 
October, m i .  th* following de-

property 
y Final Jitoo Summary 

Beginning af a 
set E

In

paint iraa.4 
toat East and 137.3! toa! South of
tot Southwest comer ot Gov
ernment Let a, Section 33, 
Teem ship t* South. Rang* a  
Cast. Samlnato Caunty. Florida, 
taid paint el beginning being on 
toa Easierty right at way lint ot 
St. John's Avenue, thence run 
North 42 degrees a  minutes 
East 171,15 toat to toe St. John’s 
River, thenca Southeasterly 
along said river I t  toat, thence 
South a  degrees M minute* 
west a * J  toot to right ot way 
line of said Avenue, thence 
Northwesterly along a a degree 
curve on said right of way lino 
17* toat loth# Point ot

A/K/A Lot t. CAMERON'S 
PLAN OF LOO LANDING, por 
O R. Booh 3St. Pag* H i. of th* 
Public Records of Somlnoto
County, Florida 

ATD A tE O  this It lh  day of 
August, m i .
COUR(COURTSEAL! 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark af Circuit Court 
Samlnato County- F lor Ida 
By: Daretoy W. Belton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Septembers. It, m i  
DKJ-31

IN TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNRISIb JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT. IN AND POR 
SEMINOLRCOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. tl-M M  CAM K 

FLORIDA BAR NO. I3MM 
BANK UNITED. A M VINGS  
BANK, t/k/a UNITED  
M VINOS ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
W J .  Wl LLIAMS a/k/a 
W ILLIAM  J. WILLIAMS and 
S H IL IL . WILLIAMS, 
hi* wtto.it at ̂

NOTICE OP M L B  
PURSUANT TO CNAPTEE to 
NOTICE IS HERB BE OIVEN  

pursuant to an Order or FinalliSiHBmaaaŝMA mM ^ ■— —— - * — - - — el a Am tt4 OT r V" wv WBWTt HWB
Aupuat It, m i ,  and antored In 
Coe* Ne tt-itof CAM K af toa 
Clrcuft Court af th* Itm Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Samlnato 
C a u n ty , P le rld a  wherein  
■ AN K UN ITBD , A M V IN O S  
BANK t/k/a UNITEO M VINOS  
ASSOCIATION It toa Plaintiff 
and W .J. W ILLIAM S a/k/a 
WILLIAM J. WILLIAMS and 
SHBLI L. WILLIAMS, at ai. are 
Defendants. I will sail to too 
highest and kail bidder tor cash 
at the west front dear at to* 
Samlnato Caunty Courthouse in
MfTllllVM V>BUnT|rt NnlvTif P W
Ida at tl:M  e'ctock A M . an to* 
•to day af Octebm, m i ,  the 
toitowing deter ibad pnpfrty a* 
set forth in said Order or Final 
Judgment, to wtt:

La* 33, WEKIVA HILL. SEC 
TK M  II. according to to* pial 
tharoaf a* racer dad In Plat Bask 
30, Pag* 44. Public Racarba af 
Samlnato County. F tor Ida.

D ATED at Laniard. Florida 
tola l*to day at August, m i .  

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark. Circuit Court 
Samlnato Caunty, Florida
By :Oar*thyW. batten 
'  Deputy ChA* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Saptombar4.ll. m i
o e j n

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNR EIDMTRBNTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP TN E

STATE OP FLORIDA  
INANOFOR

GENERAL JURISDICTION
K liLA K  NATIONAL BANK.

Plaintiff.
v*.
JON A. SWANSON, of at..

• DatondantH). 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
•V CLERK OF THE  

CIBCUIT COURT 
Nafica is hereby given that th*

Clark af the Circuit Court af 
Sambwto Caunty. Florida, will, 
an top Idth day af October, m i ,  
at I1:N  A M  . al toa Front Om t  
af the Samlnato County Court
house to Sentord. Ftoride. after 
torsatoandaatlafi
iii nm ,|||flA^̂ i

hTStototorcaatoi ■
id tô

__ i, b l o c k I ! h h
PARK, ACCORDING TO  TH E  
P L A T  T H E R E O P  AS R E 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 4. 
PAGE 3*. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
pursuant to to* final decree af 
ierecteaure antored to a cat* 
pending to said Court, the style 
af which It : K IS LA K  N A 
TIONAL BANK, VS. JON A. 
SWANSON, at. al.

WITNESS my hand .and af- 
f kial teal at taW Court tola 17th
day af August, m i .

WITNESS my hand and of- 
liciei teal af sold Court tola trth 
day of August.
(SEAL)

Clark af to# Circuit Court 
•V: JanoE. Jaaawlc 
D EPUTYCLERK  

PuMlah; September a. II, 1PVI 
OBJ IS

CLASSIFIED ADS
’Seminole, O rlando • W inter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

M t  J U f t  • M t  P J L  » < ...........M N ‘  Owes. . .  E K  a jtoe
10 ggRMMRtoe w * . , .  BBC a Om  

7 u e a n ifto i tone*. . .  ETC a Ee* 
_ d ^ m a u  3 NM If • • ST® I  IBS
•  W i M T  M t t  art ptr tom , t o n !  bb i  I  laa a4

I U b m M b b m

MW ACOEFTIM a r t e
Price* above reflect a SI .30 Cosh dltcounl for prompt payment. Schedul
ing may Include Herald Advertiser ol the cost af an additional day. Cancel 
when you pel results. Fay only lor days your ad runs at roto earned. 
Use full description let lot test results. Copy muil I allow acceptable 
typographical form.

DfADtINtS
Tuesday thru Friday I I  Noon The Day before Publication 

Sunday And Monday S:30 P.M. Friday

A D J U S T M E N T S  A N D  C R E D IT S !  In Ih t  tv g n t of gn 
g rre r In gn a d , the Sanford ftorakl w ill be responsible for 
tbo first Insortion only and only to tbo extent of the cost 
of that Insertion. Ptoata check yo u r ad for Accuracy th* 
first d a y H runs.

ai— FonoiMls

Free medical care, transpor
tation, counseling, private
doctor plus living expenses 

‘ ---------------111 AtfBar 1117511 CaN Attorney John 
..........i-*e*-F77->*4a

SINBLB WbH* Mato 35 yr*. New
tn

tocal tomato tor comp*
ip- NO drugs! Pteas*

reply to: Be* 157, Sentord. 
Include photo A phone.

23— Lott A  Found
SMS REWARD -LO S T - 4 

eM Aettnettoi. S. Carolina 
tag. Last Sept. Id. near VetoCA * —  * * >i. ■ a  *■ *•ft MBifBiB- fuBfOl ntgi inWlii
medication. 373 7QH

25— tR B C ld l HottCPS

ACAPULCO-JAM AICAH AW A
II, gw -llf. Air, hotof. car. Call 
nowl 1-100-7M-1711 World 
Express Travel, lac._________

Support A medical axpanaaa 
paid. Call Attysi Weston 
StoaaaaB̂  A BtoBilto BAatAa 
IR tA M M m  FL Bar *075*1*5

For Details: 14SF4J2 42S4 
Flartda Notary Association

27— Nunary A 
Child Cara

CHILD CARR In my hama. 
To d d la rt te 4 yr* . HRS  
cartittod. 33I-W13___________

CH ILD CAR E, any *hltt. all
RIPS- i yEtm iiNA'a-

- Naeaflabtorates NlW T*

yaur
Mary

OF 1 wit) care tor 
child to my heme. Lk.

I H M t
M Y IfOMB

hr*, are 0 :8 4 :8 .  I 
rales, esc. care. HRS i
9 TP  W w f f l i

Esc. ref's! CPE framed, 
meet*. TLCI Ccll8Ml*4

SMALL D UA LITY HOME-LIKE  
D a y c a re  A  P r e s c h e t l.

I Ptoygmendl
I UC-f *004.-------- .331-7*1*

L»q>l N o tlc f
CITY  OP

CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NBARIND 
TO CONSIDER 

ADOPTION
OP PROPOSED ORDINANCE

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCR RN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN  

by toe City of Casselberry, 
Pier id*. Put the City Com 
mission will hold a public hear
ing to consider enactment ol 
Ordinance No. 711 ontIttod:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE  
C ITY  OF CASSELBERRY. 
FLORIDA. AMENDING
CHAPTER 157 OP THR COOE 
OF ORDINANCES OF TH E  
C ITY  OF CASSELBERRY. 
FLORIDA. AS AMENDED AND 
SUPPLEM ENTED. M IO  
CHAPTER B U N G  TH E ZON
ING COOE OP THE C ITY  OF 
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA; 
ESTABLISHING TH E ZONING 
CLASSIFICATION OF
PLAI4NEO UN IT DEVELOP
M EN T (PUD RESIDENTIAL!

SCAlBl’ c u N  SECTION t 'o F  
THIS ORDINANCE: PRfr 
VIOINO POR CONFLICTS, 
SEVERABILITY, AND E F 
FEC TIV E O ATE.

This nafica I* given pursuant—a ns. — m.— |44nit pnwiWtni Of tnd^ifr idd,
Ftorlds lUfutos and the Charter 

af toa City af

Said Ordinance will ba censld
ored an lirsl reading on Monday. 
‘  .....................  f toa CityI*, m i .  and toa 
Commission will consider earns 
tor final pasaapa and adaption 
after to* public hearing Milch 
M il be held to the City Hall af 
Coca* toa fry, Ftorlds. an Mon
day- September 33. m i  at 7 :8  
p.m. or aa earn thereafter at 

At toe meeting Inter-

to toe pre- 
Thfs hearing 
frgm time to 

dton to taken 
by toe CHy Cemmtoeton.

Cap to* of toe proposed ordi
nance w e available el City Hall 
wlto toa Clerk of toe City end 
toe same may ba inspected by 
toe public.

Dated toll Fto day of tap 
tombac, m t .

TH E UNA MCPHERSON
C ITY  CLERK

It

ctoton
cMa to

mu

Iw  eudf purpose, tony may need 
to toaure toeld verhdtlm record 
of toa w K M dtegi to made, 
which recard Includes toa tost I 
many and ovhtonca upon which 
to* appeal to to b* based, ear 
Section MSflteS. Florida V a t

27— NurtBry ft 
Child Cars

ABC SMALL DAYCARE. TLC 
for babies A toddlers. Hot 
meals. Exc. Rot's....... 133-11II

31— PrivatB 
Instructions

EX P ER T PIANO Imtrectton. In 
your homo or my studio. *1l-lt 
wfcly. session. Result oriented 
instruction. For all agas. 
levels A stylos. Summer A 
Fall class** now available. 
Call Nan Falcon* 334-1454

55— Butinoss 
OpportunitlBE

ATTEN TION ! M* work al I 
w/your personal computer. 
For free Information. 34 hr*, a 
day. (407) 333 00*1 Ext. 5*S

swim witiin ffl
In tores tod In doing Military. 
Federal or Stato contracts. 
Call............ ........ .......1347057

41 ̂ M o n s y  to  L s n d

MiTOOBMTT
Nona-bad bankrupt? Need a 
car. boat or honw loan? No 
down payment loans ar-

43— Morffttgos 
Boufthtft told

CASH FOR MTBS.-RHI Bettor 
3*0 Lerkwood Dr. Sentord

71— HBlpWantod
ADMINISTRATION

In
public adminislraHen. human 
service* administration, or 
related field and at toast two 
years managerial experience, 
preferably In public housing 
and ar human services. COE 
To apply, a laniard Hawing 
A u th o rity  E m p lo y m e n t  
application or resume must bo 
submitted to th* Sentord 
Housing Authority Castal 
Brewer Office. Bex US*. San
ford. FL 32777 2JJI Ne later 
than !:S0 PM on >h9 ctoeing 
date Sept- »• m i .  If malted II 
must be postmarked no later 
than the c lo sin g  data. 
Equivalent combination of
training and experience may 
ba considered. Sanford Hous
ing Authority tesorvos the
right to till positions prior to 
th* closing date. All positions
ar* regular hill lima unless

A S S T .  M O M ./ M O M T .  • 
SWAMPBDI Looking tor 10 
people to work to replace to 
who didn't. No*xp.4t31tn

71— H « l p  W a n t o d 7 1 -H B l p W a n t B d

N f fUCNTOR SVC JO IS
Earn up to *11.70 hr. 

W* Tralnl
Hiring new tor local area: 

Call 1-01340A7H1

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Direct slatl In upkeep ol 
physical plant and grounds. 
Must be vorsatlto and possM* 
good management skills. Good 
benefit* Sand resume with 
salary history to Central Flor 
Ida Zoo. Pa Box 70V. Lake 
Monro*. FL 37747

M O N
Earn sxtra money for th* 
htotdaysl B* an Avon hotpar.
No cash outlay. All materials 
provided Salt at work, school 
or to lamlty and friends.

Call 313 SN5

M ATURE Individual, w/car, tor 
*xt. totem# opportunity! Will 
tralnl I-4S7 373 7431 #xt. 1735

M ATURE A D U LT needed to
care tor 1 small children. 
References required. Call 
335-541* tar mere dHait*.

BAHAMA JOB’S new hiring dayr̂ejd ---Analm’u tYffiinfl M rw n  loo not?'
ess. Apply in parson between 
1-4 - pe to hock entrance. 250* 
S. French Ave. Sentord. 

NapbaoacaNs.

MEDICAL

R C IIPAYSCAliSR TN N C

Accepting application* for 
Certified Nursing Assistant*. 
Those with experience given 
priority! Apply:
MOMoUonvilto Av* San lord.

M R R iw H EM N iCsnCEBtEr
122-RSMb---------------- -L 0 .I ./ H

ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
AVONI SELL SKINSO-SOFT 

CALL SIM tW ar 3334333
e CUSTOMER SERVICE a 

Perfect spot for a people 
person. Light office duties end 
public relation* wNI bo funt 

AAA EM PLOYMENT
300 W. 35th SI. 85-117* MEDICAL

* * C N A *  W

Dedicated caring parson* to 
work in a long term care

{■ip. U tm  Crow Twom b e
Familiar with, all aspect* of 
m aintaining com m ercial 
properties and running crews. 

USA Services, MF1 **t

CARPENTERS M B  N C IK R S
Wanted 1 Call alter *PM

sotting ipacialltlng In rehab. 
Laegwaad HsaBb Care 

33MMS
33311*7 MEDICAL

eFACTORY TRAINEE*
Like to work with your hands? 
Local manufacturer will train 
completely! Don't mis* this 1 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT 
lot w . nth st. m i l l s

M ^ D M a i y A M t s

Full time and part lima post
lions available.

Laegwaad Naallb Care
OOOO WORKERS N t  E D f  Oil 33*47##

DAILY WORK DAILY PAY
Call s m .........333-7*1 after 5pm
N A TE YOUR JO B ,-T ra H k r  

Want unlimited Income? 
Salt motivated. 08011*11*113

* OFFICE CLERK* 
Warm smite and general ol 
flee aklll* will land this onat 
Ptonty ot customer contact 1 

A M  EMPLOYMENT 
7MW. 35th tt. 83-5174R V ewReW uw ire ex, wv wye R

Keep complex in order 1 Ho 
weekends here 1 B m llls l 

AAA EM PLOYMENT 
7MW. lifh St, 83-517*

POSTAL and government jab*.
tl3 .ll/h r. New open. For 
exam and application call 

331 355*

Inflation Gottini You Down?
•POSTAL JOBS* • Sentord area. 

Start tll.w/hr plus banatits. 
For application and into, call 
1-1143431101 lam to 10pm. 7

Nsnt A FuIAIUr i  Carggt T

day*

REAL ESTATE N 0 N T
II may not be a runaway 
market, but It will ba very 
shortly 1 What batter lima to 
gat your license and go 
through our Intensive train
in g ?  Wo o l lo r  lu l l lo n  
assistance lor R .E . LIC. 
SCHOOL-CALL TODAY:

Stv or Satan, 323 370*
Rod Estate Oro/K oto*

WE HAVE TH E SOLUTION 1
Become a Telemarketer for 
th* Sanford Herald. Call Day* 
between 12 noon and 5PM 

333 3*11
*

RRS AND LPN OPENINGS
3-11 and 11-7 shifts. Full tlm* 
and part time available. Ex
perience desirable but will 
train. GPN’s and GH's an 
couraged to apply. Apply: 

DENARY MANOR 
MN.HWV1?/*!

Oakery, M-F, VAM4PM.... BOB

SALES HELP
Fart lima. Experience a piutt 
No Call*. Apply to parson: 
14*1 S. French Av*.

IR S I0 I SALES
No experience necessary, 2 
shifts available. 33) 1770

SALES
Commission only for a well 
established printing company. 

Call 132404
IRRIGATION IRSTALUR

Resldonflal experience. 
Drivers lie............ ...... 333413)

SNORT 0RIXR C O W
A pply In parson. Jones 

rail "ills a l^ le te " '* 1 **U M 0 2 C A K  MAMTCNANCI
NDRRER

Minimum 1 yr*. Expertenet 1 
High Quality Residential 
Worfcl Raiiabtel Raterencasl 
Goad d r iv in g  ra c a r d t  
Excellent opportunity 1 Call 
M OM *, after fiOOAM

TAXI DRIVERS • Sato driver*, 
dependable. Fart time or 
full.Inquire at 1*8 S. French 
Are, Sanford. No phone calls

* TRACTOR TNAILRR*
•• hr. ptosl Local company 
needs you to kaap shipments

LIVE IN COMPANION, light«| »n  LrMte *euhL laeau Jteaoi aljMal uLffonifii* LBPiinf fB» fiw T 17
couple. Roam-beard, plus 
small salary. 37I4K7

movin* 1 Hurry, call today 1 
AAA EM FLO Y M IN T  
7 M W .M b M .8 M IN

N a r t l io N s a / D r iv o r s
u rn  735 weekly +  benefits.
(Will train) M tl-M M -.A g M d• —

* MACHINIST*
Stabto term afters you |ob 
security. Keep machines run-
nlng smoothly. Hiring new 1 

AAA EM PLOYMENT 
7WW.3Sth St, 83417*

M AIOt

71— E m p l o y  m o n t  
W a n t a d

S liirM o  OttoRiE N w tt
A L f i u Y i w r  m rrvT o

prabtomt. Quality eiarh. Ex- 
•artencedl 81-738

Guest related service oriented

1 jaflUmuNl ***-■--*--*•- (U aM i I

^ M ^ M a S t o o d  l t d .
Tees-Thors to ) BOB

MAN W ITH SMALL TRUCK  
willing to da grocery shop
ping, autings, errands, da- 
llvarlo*. ale. Raaaonabla 
ratoal Avail, from 4AM-5FM 
daily. Call Goerga, 3810*4

93— Rooms for Ront
BEDROOM With kitchen prlvl 

leges. *55 per sreek. Call 
betweonSAM-IPM 4*5 5533

DELTONA. M/F room to rent. 
Full house pel*- *350 mo. vs 
util. U M  dip- A lit me. Ron 
0*0-1*0* after 4.

LO N O W O O D  F U R N IS H E D  
ROOM, with shower and AC. 
>75 wk. plus dapesfl. 331-53*0

MOVE IN DISCOUNT! Clean 
reams, kitchen, laehdry, 
parch. From 571/wh In etude* 
util., ahaea. tobto TV 33M433

NEAR FLEA  WORLD. Peel, 
cab Is House pcMadpes. 175
wk. turn. *40 unfunt. 331-0*41

Q U IE T  A R EA, private rm. 
w/beth. Private witrwica. Ne 
eat*. *75 wk................33007*1

SANPORD, kitchen A laundry 
prlitedgas. cable, prlv. heme. 
Mlsrk.toldee. 3337044

SANPORD AREA Single ream 
tor* rent. Mobile home U0  
daeosll. 333 *0*4

SANFORD. WO a weak plus d * -
Include* ulllltla*. Laasa. 
330-4333____________________

TRUCKER'S SPECIAL, prlv. 
entrance, I big rm, bath and 
place topark rial 331-03*3

97— Apartmonts 
Fumishad/ Rant

SANFORD -1  
privacy, dot* to downtown. 
145/wk plus *300 security In 
eludes utllllies Cafi TO-13W

i, klttiBBOROOM. living room, hitch 
on and bath. I I S  gar amok.
utilities Included, plus deposit. 

3714114 or 34*5*37
EFFICIENCY APT., Vary nice, 

utilities Included. 3 blocks 
from downtown. 33) dll*

LAKE MARY studio, furnished.
I adult. 1*0/wk Include* all.

No tease. Call 324 1*W_________
LOW RENT, NO DtPOSIT  

FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES  
.daffy >3*450*

QUIET AREA LARGE I bdrm 
apt. hilly furnished. NO Petti 
M75 plus daeesli. 333 1*17

SANFORD, modem I bdrm. 
adults, no pots, ell electric. 
air. *7*5-up *700 dm 373001*

SANFORD • 1 bdrm.. college. 
Complete privacy. (*5 wk. 
plus 1300 security includes 
utilities................ Call 333-3SS*

SANFORD • 3 bdrm. excel lent 
neighborhood, complete
privacy. *05 per weak plus 
EtoO security. Call 1----------airlty. Call m-3***

1 BEDROOM, ullliltot paid. Olt 
*t. parking. flOO A up e wk. 
PI us deg 371*34]

3 0GRM.. near downtown San- 
ford. All utilities Included, 
except ggt. Days. 333 300*; 
at:*T 4PM. 57473*1

99— A m i  t i M i r t f  
Unfumishod / Ront

HUGE 1 BEDROOM Apt.. WOO 
dapoall firm. *05 wk. Water
paid. 407 574 70x7 tr 333433*

JUST LIKE A HOME
Single floor with private 
entrance. Studio*. I A 1 
bedrooms, many axtrM in
cluding storage apace. Quiet, 
c o ty  c o m m u n ity . N Ic*
*£u^ft*K53fenrwir-'

LAKE JENNIE APTS. UnMr 
new management I Call us 
about aur move In 
frem*3**l bfakgr, 3334734

* * U E M 8 * *
Are you on a fired Incamat 
Our dean l A l  bdrm. apft.w/ 
appliances, dldtwaihar. CMA, 
carpet, drape* and laundry 
lac. could be your answer I 
Rent *3*0-315. tenter cltlten 

Will help pay mev- 
It you quelllfy.

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LakeAdelbdr..............A M  me.
3 b d r m -.S M m o A m .-3 3 W
O N E BDRM-. I bath, tern, 

balcony, fplc. CHA. carpet, 
canvtentent to da an tear .  *371

m m .
OSTEEN • I bdrm reto. W p r  

wood Include* to 11 It tot. No 
pet*. Call 310R111

"ioMSSlFRISBr

■ ^ ■ s. OPPfCBS. I TO R «* _

repair*, painting A ceramic
tite. Rkhard Brew.....A314WI

CARPENTRY. Homo repairs, 
remodel Docks. Shads A

CARPf T/UPLMOLSTBRV
/■ Ia u , l rm n ip 1 ■-» IwwSaUbIIbD tolBreNf î BwP̂ KMVf ̂ el̂PR̂ ÔB̂Fv̂ Ŵ*

Hurt* Call Tim. mm\%

catC T  c u fJtK i t i lm
ICB

Baal. t  Man Quality 
I tend

L T L 7 . 7 1
M A S T 1 1  B L I C T R I C I A N ,  

excel tent work, fair price 34 
hr. SVC. callt.Raf-331-0471

U t e ^ y  jyUre

m
A n y th in g/ E v er y t h i n g
I temaa/QWlca. Tteai repairs.

Re H a u lI-
Free 1st. Anytime. 33*7 tot

cftrp u try l Hftmta atflcto|
LltcAift, M T

98SiCTKk.i
T H E  NOUSE DOCTOfll All 

petrel PaM/Tarmite 
Lfe/tae-.....-135-MI

Tree Sarvice A

topggyHmatetfynny'tta 703*

Call Bruce 331-711*. 
M O N tern tw cretemerel

LAWN CABEI SS A UPI Free

Trash removal m m i
L A W N  M A IN T E N A N C E

NANNY'S DUALITY LAWN. 
Comgtoto care, ctoan we* 
ttoco i*B. FnaaN.t MIRTH

stucco, i
Lk'g.AtoeWI-SNSNMtlsy

, furniture, tram of 
any klndl Rkhard..... 475-77*1

DICK FIwSrh
Qualify enrkl lirt/Rat.. Llc'd 

edPnA Insured. Fret tell 8*47*3

I 14

OJ Enterprises. « 1B f .  tlto 
SI.. Sentord. J34R57I/38 IMS

E E 3 2 5 B Eia T IB S S S S m
V

w."Vc«.
P A ID  • A ll makes. ’U n  
astimatos. ‘

iw f ii im v in  .ii
Ph a m - tic/tes. iraaasfimak 
over Myra ami B M p rtm to  

.... -331-1 ID  arSSSRNF

O E J to*
I I . 1*01

l - / < f / // )  ■ i l l  1  >  1 1  \  1 1 1  > 1  ,  ,  I  X I h i  X 1  1 v / , ' U l V

-  / R / - . W  . . n i l ,  1 f  1  1  •  t  > 1 1 1 1  1 1 • ' ' / l

_r
V r



KIT *N’ C AR LYLE®  by U rry  Wright

l 4M/mo. l i t  Lekavtow Am , 
Sanford. u n -u p __________

u u w w l i y w w

f l a a f e f l i a a g a t i f l t

t BKDROOM, I bat). MIS Kan 
lucky Am . IMS •month.

Raoutto Realty
fenced yard. Mtt/wo Mf-STTt

mo. Call Kathy Em*. 34**4 ISROOMY, war 1-4. t  Mrm. 1 
bath, living, dining, Fla rm. 
UIC/me aim lat. M4 aaa lire

■ORM. t ftAfN, Mayfair 
Meadow*. Living, dining, lam- 
lly rm, wathar/dryar, fenced. 
totf/ma. Avail, now I *84 M07

ARVCOHDITIONI 
Naad repair*? Behind on

I M w t W w m iM l IM I ,
Call lee addratMtl 

lamttor1* Beatty. W R R payment** Call O ft .  SM 4714

nm erasr
The Prudential (M  
Florida Realty 
VMMT TO SOX VOIM MOMCT
tam leaking lor nka homat to 

match with buyer*.
CaN M  tfE fM f, MM.T0 A

(«g?) giMMt ar MMMt

•To Qualified buyer* 
FHA-VA.St/1%

Oov'f Rapaa A Atiumo No 
Qualify Mama* in Stml- 
nala/Orongo/Valutla/Loka 
Cauntla*.

lOS— DuplRX* 
Triplex / RentMts/mepiuitacuritY.Mo-isas 

> MDROOM. t barn Laundry 
ON if. parting. MM mo. plu*

I  ROHM. OUFLEX. carport,
aacurity tyttom, full kitchan. 
maM.diacounfad.tM>

Mu* aacurity. «a -4M Ttffgrl mat monmiy PfrnMnTi.
W t t **! ftwnftW fciPi

domoea.C*tl*M«*74

IANFORO, S Mrm. 1 both.
family rm, fancad Muyord. 
C/M/A. tllt/ma plu* IMI dap.

____ SftiUanln fUBJB!____
SANFORD, ]  Mrm, C/M/A. 

ftmeed ysfdi if or* dpe * tluodry 
rm. M l  t. MvrtlsAv. » « M

113- P a rk in g  S p a ce

Step Up into A 
Great Apartment] 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

W t  list an# ta ll 
e r e  p ro fe r ty  A w  
roo t in A c  C r e U t f  
ford/Ukt M ary area.

LARR I MOMI, IUNLAN0 .

araa. Aaeuma band ef law raw
Ilaol ilMMA Ifim iirw 11 mu b ill

purrifiM.OwlyM4.Mt

CtNiOdtlMarwIMd 
Oar*. Mt-ISM I  me, MS-mi

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

Illy NolL Coll 
...CROWN SQUARB

uauQua i iiy ia a "
M . M t r d . M .1BXTSASFC CULL COMOOi 

LOADIO IIoooooatSM m o.

322*2420
321*2720
UMPHRaduliMM# 

W.Ubo Story M ..U .M

iR<5rB£w

SMS/mo. t.I .C M  Me., Lk

R M b t S T t

p fliifo  pillOf pnl*
H t R I H W r i f e

EesssâSkv

BRAND NEW OF F K I  RLOd

m̂ SSSia SC • T iiV k lt  i  p?k¥sF

s i w w i r t r i i »'

Cfapkte Witlfc
in Select Uniu

|If III! I If

Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Wednesday, Saplember 11. 1991 -  TO

157— M o b il#  
H o r n e t / S a l t

tAVe IISI NIW m i HOMIII 
WHY FAY RITAILf t4X ». 
M4W. MX 7*. SIMM MMNt 

IS X M . l/t, Corrlapa Com lit .  
114. Appliance*. CHA. 1 ahada, 
carport, polio, now point. 
|4tM. Owner moving out of 
tloto........................Ml a n

U 5— D u p lex  N r  fa t a

I I  V I  I I I I  V I  h

I N V I I T O R ' I  S F IC IA L I
Oupiaa. f Mrm. w/contral 
H/A. and t
tfM/me. Income. Sit.fMII 

1 STONY D UFLIXI I
upaiairt. > downl On Hwy 44 
lonodeammoftial I.... US.aoo

H I— Appliances 
/ Furniture
BJ'S RESALE

Vfa Auy/Sett Farattura A Cel
lo tftbfa*. Including tatata*. 
m i  >. Mntacd Am. Mirao* 

d C N IS T F R ie t IR .  Nw dl 
repair aa la M SOgo.M im s  

CRIB NURSERY. turn., can 
varts-adull. fact, prlcaa, new, 
MMd weal*. Layaway M id i?  

POININR ream table with a 
chair* - 4 ft. round tabta, lelid 
weed, choira ham ell while
aaataiM....................SMasss

ORRIIER I. chaata. bedding,

chain, hovaehetd llama. Lg. 
•election of now and pro- 
owned. Oaf ISA dl*taunt wttti 
MMa ad (pood thru */M/*l) 
Rob's Uaad Fumitum. 17-tl, 

..Ml U N
FRANK A LOOTS Now A (Modi

SIM t. French. Thrift Store. 
With ad l t »  Off cam total 

•  KIN0 I I 1 I  W A T IR lfO  •
with sheet*. goad condition. 
*IM..........................SSAM478Sii n  MARY. IIS Santard 
Am . Naw/Utad turn. A appl.
Rwr/taftmoda........m a in ,

O V I R I I I I  TW IN , custom 
w o ta rb a d . s d ra w e r* ,  
book cat* w/llghli-haatar. 
MM. Mb far Sherry SSSNItS 

PORTABLE dlriiwathar, US; 
■upar twin wotarbad. M l;

M im s___________
QUEEN Itoapar seta w/1 mat

ching chair*. I t c .  cand. SIM
PRO........................ .314-4113

• TWIN R IO  A cheat ar draw- 
ora MS. ar will aall Mparataty.
MS-IMS____________________

It  FC. F IT  OROUF. Choc, 
brawn, now cand. MM ORO. 
MUST S IL L I Jodi Ml-fStf

IN —TtlRVitlRfl / 
R a d io  / ttR fOO

I I A W  FORTARLI TV • t"
AC/OC with sunacraan far 
•uttlda viewing. Flrat |tg 

! » . . « ................... JSI-W S

1« 7-- S M r t t m O M i i

I V n  f v w v v i  1
"TH « RIO O N I" 

LAKILANO CIVIC CANTO 
SIFT.It AM 

t:SaAM-l:MFM 
Oaar FrlM Drawing 

r; Lfclawd RAF Club
FOLICB ACADIMV. Col lector.

venturer. Coll FIRA Mr oomo 
of fho boat prlcaa around I

I I f l -  Uwn A Parian |
•W IID R A T IR .p aa ir . Run* 

•aad.ws.m-M4*.

1f3— Lawn A Qarden
•OUTDOOR PLANTER AOX 

largo 4'XI' dark brown motel, 
heavy duty. Halted bottom 
allow* tar dramapa- Lika new, 
namr utad. M l Oreat for 
gardanar ar nunaryman.

Iff— Fits 4 Supplies
BUT BOAS

SIM firm. Raaulflullyceleradl 
RaHwalllMMtMimaloM..'

• CAT-1 LO V I ANYBODY! 
■UT-tha family Oag Mat M 
•at moll 1 need a goad heme 
w/kldt. (I'm a cute black A 
gray mala to mo. old.I 
PLEASE CALL MV MOM 
MS-tWI. I am FRCIi to a

^iOMhomr_______________
•  DOO NOUS! Largo, ihlnglo 

roof. Con ho Ip mom. SSJ OO.or 
trade lor Laiy Bey rotllnor.
c n i n i  i i s s  

F R I I  TO A 0 0 0 0  homo. out*.
» -d mil. Over 3 mo. old. 

Ho»*hoti.M*astl 
0 0 LOIN R ITR IIV IN  mil - 

lomlly dog, mala, lly 
Id. Free la good homo

Registered Fits
INSLIIM SFRINOIR SptnHIt.

AKC. I  wki. old.Liver A white. 
th o tiu ccfo a rw m j

201— Horses
eeHAY FOR U L I l o e  *3.71 

bole, MS reft. FRNCI Mdg. A 
ROROjrl MS-M1I tma

30f-Weiring Apparel
•  RROWNII UNIFORM
It

boonlo. sock*, fiothlng, tio, 
ihort*. knit th lrt. cap, 
Srownlo Olrl Scout Handbook.

CollSM-MW

1 17 - O a r a p e  S a N a l

DRIISIRS, cheat*, bedding

choir*, houiohotd ttomt. Lg. 
Mlectlen of now and pre- 
owned. Oof 11% dkMoat wtth 
INK ad (good thru t/SO/ttl 
Boo t Utad Furniture, 17-tS, 
Sanford....................MS-MM

PLEASE HELP
Oanoto your YARD SALI

IfwYTYm ffl Mryuv S

★FOAIEHEFH#
Coll Ralph Ml-Ml I______

Choet fraomr, watorbod. col- 
loctiblo form itutf, fay*., 
furniture, too much la I lot I 
MU i. Myrtle Am. Sanford. 
Thursday only. A*

1 pntiguo turn., nothing
ism . Wad.- Sot. litl n.
&

222- <

TRUMFIT • Ilka now condition. 
SSM or bait after. Cathy,

buiii n̂ r SSwTITsttf
YRATS Appllkoo* daffy SM-, 
•fool Root m - w/tromo and 
ctaaortM. SIS44M__________

• CAR FIT • light _______
dude* pod. M *4. yard*. MM

__________ Sat-jaw_________
olFBCIAL FA 1C d ie  Clean

ing. pointing, repair*, etc.

2S1— C #rs

ItM 4ARUAR, St.MO mile*.
1.1 Fulfy

■vMrMMJPi wi *, r * i
I t le M U M li lm g .

231— Cars

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MON I  r  DOWN 

•icepllai, leg,title, etc 
INS HYUNDAI • 4 door. OuIl 
air, tleroo, power tlmting 
law miletl ONLY im .ts p-> 
month (44 month* u
AFRI............ Call Mr. Payn.-
Caurtaty Utad Cart, SM SH)

AUTOMOBILES
Rad cradll ok. M ft modeK 
Guorontaad approval. iu, 
dawn payment. 1 too ?)] i.tt
la hr*.__________________

eaOom berk* Aula laloi* • 
Law at (177 downl Low pa,

' loooooooM a-ta *;

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NOMONtYDOWN 

except U«. tog, Hilo, ole 
HM CHIVY CAVALIER CS 
Auto. air. AM/FM tlarao. 
power itmrlng. power brake. 
ONLY (IS *.41 pur month 
(ONLY SO monlhi to II f°,
AFRI............ Call Mr. Payn^
Cauriety UaodCor*, }7]  tin

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN 

except tax. tag, tin*, tic 
IMS CHIVY MONTE CARLO 
Sporty I  door, euto, air. lull 
power, itarao, low mile*' 
ONLY IU f .71 per month 13* 
month* «  1».»\  APR)

Call Mr. Payne 
Caurtmy Utod Car*, m i l l ]  
a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION* 
EVERY TUBS. AFRI. 7tia PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Mary. ft. Daytona Beach 
_________m - a iu i i_________

TAKEUPPATMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

except tax, lag. title, etc 
HWOODOE COLT TURBO 4 
dear, auto, air, ttetto Mu*t 
too. bought now! ONLY 
lift.SO per month (la month. 
•  li t *  APR) Call Mr. Payne 
Cauriety Utod Car*. Ml 1 m

TARE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN 

except lax, tag, tllla, ate 
IMS CHIVY SPECTRUM a 
dear, auto, air, power tteer 
Ing, tleroo! Only Illt.tO per 
month! (as month* 0 It.**
AFRI............ Call Mr. Payne
Cauriety Utad Car*. M3-3UJ

233— A vti Parts
/Accessories

• 0 0 0  USID TIRIS FROM tt
AMO UFI All Him . Mounting 
•(•• available. Mon.-Frl. is  

IS t* Colory Am, Sanlord
• I  TH IS  , Mlchalln I TO-11 

Seed condition 110. sm ttss

225— Trucks/ 
Busts / Vans

J E  tafvd Motor Co.
f*M FOBS PICK UP If* * 
whml drlm. automatic. 24 000 

_ mltot.l10.ats......Call SM asai
HP* CHIVY PICK UF SM 

angina. Trailer ready. Atklng 
tl.ttsCall 407 S74 MI1
CNIVY pick up; 

, ha* new tiro*. Private 
owner .  O a y a - l i t - t  1 4>.

23«— Vehldts
WentRd

AA AUTO SALVAGE
of DtBtry

WE WHOM AND PAVI
Top W lor Junk, 
Cart A Truck*. 

H arms SMHormwto.

1241— R#crt#tkmal I 
VaWclts/ Camptrs

, *141 mo. Ind 
.tower A girttpa 

Farit Am. MaAHo Fb. MS-SMt

PAY
C A M ' ' .  A  

I f >V// A* s200
s2 9

1 n v i i

f W e e k

321-7M 0 m 4SS-9779
N O  Application R efused!

7 1  O U » SO CHEVY 
1020 VAN I

va.

M O LD S 
M IN Z A W W

Al
Air. I

■r, AlPawdr, V*. Lsnf UAmsf BiAd.Air, .> UhRAMwvOrm, A l 
R m O M  TW, UMfbdr Man N m W. turn., Air. tfam o

» • !  » l i « A  *2 3 8 8
AUiH H 3 D M B  ssfohd■ S S F O H D B  

RANGER P/U

4 Dr, AN, PI, Ft T-Tars, Al F«ww,

SO FORD 
FE8TIVA

CuMom Sbipot

S-10 FICKUP IM IA V M
On* Owner, tUfAR. LeeRwr, VI, AS Fewer Yeur Cftofc*. • to chooto,

»  apeid. Ch— R Wlndaw, Etc Loeriad. Auto . O r n t t o o . A;r

*5 9 1 8  *2 7 8 8  *6 6 8 8

CAVAUERS
VeurCfwtei, a to choote.

Ken Rummel
321 / 8 0 0  of 628  9 / 7 9

mm
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Opting for C -se ctio n  
not cause for alarm

0Vr IF YOU US ALMOST
osA oy. wvry w il l  i t  ^  
tX «  two viabs  *  Y

D BAB  DR. OOTTi Our daugh- about nnsncial matters, a lack of 
ter ts expecting her flrjt baby In money should not deprive your P E TE R

G O T T .M .DMarch. Last month her obatetrt- grander 
clan advised her the placenta tentlon 
was lower than the baby, and he (C) lf l  
hoped the condition would cor- t s r p r i  
reel Itself. As she enters her _ _ _ _ _  
third trimester, there has been pern* 
no change and a C-section is 
very probable. What causes this \ osMsi 
condition, and what risks are Mrsd 
Involved? ?

DEAR RSADBRt When a fer- 1a!PfE 
tlll*ed ovum reaches the womb, 14 Terns 
It can attach anywhere on the SgSS 
uterine lining. Usually, this 11222* 
happy event occurs on one side E S S  
of the uterus, the baby grows togas

W O N 'T  
H f G ST  
M A P ?

L E T  M E  
HAVE IT

WHERE 
5 HALL I  
F ILE  THE 
GENERAL'S 
SPEECH

fnoogy! rve aow
| L N K 0  5tMC£ 9 LA5f MWT

the condition does not affect the U  RssMes 
growing baby. But. a f term, the * 
tissue can prevent a normal 
vaginal delivery.

DEAR  DR. OOTTi For the _________
past two months my Byear-old ** 
grandson has had trouble with w - —  -  
leaking urine In the daytime.
He*s the oldest of four, and his W" “  m
mother comes down hard on \ ........
him. Could this be emotional?
They have no money, and It’s ■ ■ ■ ■  
almost Impossible to get him to a "  "  1 
doctor. f r  — ■ -

DEAR  RRADRRi Urinary In
continence In an B-year-old boy I T  "  
could be due to emotional upset —  _
and tension. It could also be "  
caused by a urinary Infection or h  mm u 
an abnormality In the urinary _ 
tract. I believe the youngster BP ̂  1 
should be examined by a pedis- L .  _ _  _ 
trlclan. The child needs a ^  
diagnosis. | u - —  -

He probably also needs a ”  
well-child exam and to have his wT —  “  
Inoculations brought up-to-date. ( , 
W hile I share your concern

I  TRIEP TH A T..TH E A N T  P lP N 'T  
k n o w  t h e  A n s w e r , e it h e r .. .

IN THE SIXTH CHAPTER OF PROVERBS IT  SM5, 
60 TO THE ANT, THOU SLUSSAR0..C0NSI0M  

HER WAVS. A N P  BE W IS E "

THIS (U U G fS SSO U A L 
H V S ltR fA  A f t lf  U JPfTV 

|U THE A C T S ... v

/S  JUST AAJO 
ILLEGAL COJBRt

IF LXX) ASK ME

Justified his bidding with an 
excellent piece of card-reading.

East won the club lead with 
the king and returned a trump. 
Would you finesse or go up with 
yourace?

The percentage play Is to 
finesse, but Blakset stopped to 
work out the distribution of the 
m iss ing  honors. East was  
marked with the A-K of. clubs 
and a high heart honor. (If West 
held the A-K of hearts, surely he 
would have led a top heart.) 
West must have had the other 
honors to Justify his takeout 
double. Declarer put up the 
diamond ace. West grudgingly 
dropping the king. Blakaet lost 
one club, one spade and two 
heart tricks.

East could have made life 
much harder for South If be had 
won the first trick with the club 
ace rather than the king. True. It 
would have misled west, but 
that couldn't matter hers.

By Ph illip  AM er
When you uncover a good 

trump fit In an auction where 
both sides compete, you should 
apply the Law of Total Tricks. It 
is usually correct to bid for at 
least as many tricks aa your side 
has trumps. So with nine trumps 
between you. take the bidding at 
least to the three-level. If you Call 
to win nine tricks, the penalty 
usually proves to be lesa than 
the maximum the opponents 
could have scored In their op
timum contract.

Today’s South followed this 
principle. East's double of two 
diamonds was “responsive." It 
announced that East had suffi
cient values to bid but had no 
clear-cut bid available. South, 
knowing his partner, wouldn't 
bid two diamonds with fewer 
than four trumps, raised to three 
diamonds despite holding a min
imum opening. Then the de
clarer, Knut Blakset of Denmark.

m w r

You are definitely suited for the 
role of a leader today. It won't be 
easy Cor you to stand Idly by 
while someone Inept tries to run 
theshow.

RAOITTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) The bottom Une le the final 
factor that aaaeaaea or
failure today. When (he tally to 
concluded, you should come out 
ahead, or at least better than you 
anticipated.

CAjK S oQRW (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) A  relationship you've already 
ratahltohad could begin to grow 
In significance today. You and 
tha other party Involved have a 
tremendous amount In common.

A fU A R ID R  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You wilt be more effective today 
if you don't announce your 
Intentions In advance, especially 
In matters that have competitive 
elem ents. Secretly proceed  
toward your target.

r a C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Something rather unusual might 
develop today that could put 
your uUth to the teat. Fortu
nately. you should find you'll 
have the strength to overcome 
any and all challenges.

AR ISE  (March 21-April IB) 
There's a chance that you may 
reap some form of harvest today

from seeds others have sown, yet 
those you participate with wlU 
make you reel as connected to 
the crops as those who planted

Rapt* I t *  1BB1
Loyal friends will put their feet 

In doors for you In the year 
ahead which you couldn't open 
on your own. Rome of your 
hopes and wishes will be fulfilled

them.
TAUR US (April 20-May 20) 

Under most conditions, you 
prefer to operate independently 
of others. But today you might 
find It more advantageous to do 
thinge In tandem with partners.

O l l l l l f l  (May 21-June 20) 
Several projects you 've been 
unable to com plete can be 
finalised to your satisfaction 
today — if you make them 
priority endeavora. Put the 
toughest ones at the top of your 
list and work down.

CANCSR  (June 21-July 22) 
People you'll be Involved with 
today are likely lo make you feel 
admired and Important. What 
they say will be sincere and can 
be taken al face value.

LBO  (July 23-Aug. 22) It's 
Important that you Keep your 
objectives and deairea up 
permost in your mind today. 
Visualising your motivation wUI 
enhance your probabilities for 
success.
(0 1 9 9 1 .  NE W SPAPE R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

A SfeONp IAN6VA6fy
you w an, P r » w
fN O L IfH  A
you fcNOW, L I fit,
x w a n , amh

-   ̂ •> n «% f*/ |

. Job 'X kl
Couwmpgf r

have a natural talent today far 
being able to sift through the 
suggestions of othen and capi
talise on their beet Ideas, yet 
you'll acknowledge the authors 
of the ones that work and share 
the benefits. Trying to patch up 
a broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker cah help you 
understand what lo do to make

p lus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. era this newspaper. P.O. Box 
9142B, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
342B.

U R E A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
financial prospects are likely to 
be a bit brighter today than they 
w ill be tomorrow. If you're  
working on something you hope 
will add weight to your wallet, 
don't delay.

R C oSrtO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

THIS K ^ H E 'S  SPENT THE LAST 
DOCTOR u 5  YEARS TTOHN6 TO HE'S

GETTING
CLOSE-,

MURRNf VP9XH6 THE EXISTENCE 
MEMLMMUQF

J U L J L J U  L K 'J lill IfJ  
U U U U L J L J  v J i l U U l I U  
JJL1L11 JIBl  I D l . l D I  l l . l t  1 
t J I J I J l  1 D l . i r . 1 J I  I 
D U I  I f J J U l * ]  ; i l ! I J U  

□  U l  I D  D l . i r j  
D U I l k J l  <1:1 i . J l i l l l k J l  IM  
lJ L I I J I  I I J M  L I I I D M I J U  
□ U I J  U l l l J I  • uni ni ..mm 1 i.ir.11 

D u i ' J t  1 1 1  u r j u u  
J J U U U L iL )  L L H JL iU U JU  
J U U U L J k J  I J D l . J D l  I M  
it  H M k K l  I J M U I I U

c* t o r * *  . --.«sr t/tg •'A :̂ j2ZnNm

r T H P T f  .

WEST

NORTH O-U-M 
♦  QlftS  
T Q * 7 «
4 J U S  
40

EAST
•  R 0 7 ♦  «4S
V A J i i TRIOS
♦  K 4*00
♦  JOSJ2 ♦  a r t s

SOUTH
OAJ10
T i l
4 A Q 10 71 
4Q Ml

Vulnerable: Neither
' Dealer: South

SMrtS West Nm Ui East
14 Dbl. S 4 DM.
>♦ Pats Pats Pus

Opening lead: ♦  S

1 1

* .
IT
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hadowSunblrdLE

Autom atic. Air. Power Brake*, 
lo w  Mto*. Cloth Seat*. 

AM/FM Stereo, Power Steering & 
M uch More

Autom atic. Air Conditioning. Power 

AM/FM S te rw X a rp e tin g

1991 Plymouth Acclaim

Power Brakes, Air Condtioning, AM/
re e e i------- r r - i* i  n. *r  Ir^f f e  reftrm  vHOCOO# vtU IV I dU C K W  N Q R Ir

LowM tes

Low Mte*. Power. Select Models 
Rom  18.999, Air Condfloring, 
Power Brake*. AM/FM Stereo

3 3 )  3 8 3 /

I g l fe f l u j l  ;B
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Getting defensive
County defenses to take center stage this year

■yTO N VI
Herald 8porte Editor

After enjoying several seasons of 
offensive fireworks. Seminole County 
high school football fans will sec the 
pendulum swing back to the defensive 
side this year.

It would be cynical to say the 
turnaround Is because of the gradua
tion of such offensive standouts as 
Lake Howell's Marquette Smith. Semi
nole's Kerry Wiggins. Lake Mary's 
Chris Haney and Lyman's Cedric 
Boucy et. al. But coinciding with their 
departure is the emergence of de
fensive stars of equal magnitude.

For example, there's Carlo White at 
Seminole. Lake Mary's Mike McKenna. 
Ken Times of Lake Howell. Lake 
Brantley's Daryl Bush. Klay Asplnwall 
of Oviedo and Lyman's Brian Grayson.

But as county coaches arc quick to 
point out. It's not Just one player's 
Individual talents that will make the 
difference In their defenses. Just as 
those graduated o ffensive  stars 
couldn't have excelled without the 
support o f their teammates, these 
defensive lllumlnaties don't operate In 
a vacuum.

"O ur defense has to work together." 
said Seminole defensive coordinator 
Bill Berry. "Defense la no longer lining 
up and doing your own thing. Our 
defense depends on the guy next to 
you. If It breaks down In one area. It 
breaks down In other places. We really 
work on that In practice. .

"If opponents try to run away from 
someone like Carlo, then they nave a 
Clarence Sparrow or a Johnny Golden 
to contend with. There's not one 
Individual that an opponent can aay. 
'Hey we have to run away from him.' 
We have some other defensive players 
that are Just as good. We have a  
well-balanced defense."

Berry did say that White, who has 
played on the varsity team since he 
was a freshman, provides a steadying 
Influence for the Semlnoles' young 
defensive unit.

"Experience counts for a lot." said 
Berry. "If we have a weakness, that's 
what It Is. Carlo’s been on two teams 
that have gone Into the playoffs. 
There's no substitute for experience."

Lake Mary defensive coordlnator 
Boyd Rasmussen agreed, saying that a 
player like McKenna provides a cons
tant to build the rest of the defense 
around.

"Team s have a hard time stopping 
McKenna 1-on-l," said Rasmussen. 
“He can have his way If he wants to. 
You know he's going to get the Job 
done at the position all game long."

A  skill that these six players all 
share la the ability to create a big play

"You know that McKenna is going to 
m a k e  s o m e  b i g  p l a y s .  a a ld  
Rasmussen. "H e creates things. He 
makes things happen. He's that kind 
of kid."

At Lake Howell, defensive coach Bob 
Irvin said that they have included

Lake Howafl defensive coach Bob Irvin 
said that Ken Times (No. 44) may turn

some wrinkles in their defensive 
scheme to highlight Times' athletic

"Not only Is he such a class player, 
he's a  leader on defense." said Irvin. 
"H e’s taken the roll on personally. 
We've had some good linebackers at 
Lake Howell but he could be the best 
linebacker we've ever had. He's Just a  
mean, raw football player.

"W hen Ken eras was a freshman and 
a sophomore, he,played nose guard. 
But because he's auch an athlete, we 
moved him to linebacker last year.
This year, we're going to 
things tohlghligM  hlnv W ere going to 
hide him as much as possible and put 
him where we need to put him ."

As successful as Times has been the

ikes a Mg 
In a football 

i drfen—  
Uganda 
; of mak

At Oviedo. Asplnwall leads the Lion 
defense from his Inside linebacker 
position.

“ Klay has shown a lot of leadership 
so far." said Oviedo head coach Jack 
Blanton, who relies on Bob Becker. 
Kenny Cain and Paul Greer to coach 
the Lion defense. "He's gained about 
15 pounds since last year. He's really, 
really done a good Job.* He's a good 
student, very smart. He’s our leader on 
defense."

Joining Asplnwall In spearheading 
the Oviedo defensive effort Is 6-foot. 
7-Inch senior Simon Harper, who has 
been moved from wide receiver to 
defensive end.

"W e've moved Harper to defensive 
end." said Harper. "He's shown a lot of 
strength and quickness. We want to 
put him In a position where the 
uarterback can't seem him coming, 
'e'a so quick and he's really very 

strong. We have a hard time handling 
him w ith our o ffensive  line In 
practice."

Lake Brantley will also be moving a 
key player from offense to defense this 
year. Junior J.D. Russell making the 
twitch from quarterback to strong 
safety or "monster man."

In Bush, the Patriots boast one of the 
top linebackers In the area. As a 
sophomore last year, Bush led Central 
Florida in tackles for much of the

S

While Oviedo and Lake Brantley are 
■witching players from offense to 
defense. Lyman Is m oving Brian 

from linebacker to mimingGrayson
■------L.DiCi.

out to bo tho boot Nnobockor to ovor 
ploy for tho SMvor Howko.

last three years. Irvin said this could 
be Times' best season ever. Not only 
docs he have a ful l season  at 
linebacker under his belt, he hasn't 
had any problems with a broken foot 
that has plagued him during the last 
couple of years.

“He hasn't had any problem with 
foot." said Irvin. "W e've never had a 
healthy Kenny Times at the start of 
the year.

Times is in a  football game. It makes a

he's capable flf making the Mg play 
that can turn the game around. He's a 
real intimidating football player."

"Orayaon will be mostly an offensive 
player this year.” said Lyman de
fensive coordinator Jack Bliomingdak. 
"1 think his bread and butter will be on 
the offensive side, he's so quick and so 
strong. If we can get away with resting 
him on defense. we'U have a little more 
offensive firepower."

The only problem with that Is that 
leaves the Greyhound defensive, which 
is very young on this year, without an 
experienced leader.

"W e are so young on defense," said 
BloomIngdale. “On my first and sec
ond teams. I only have two seniors. 
Shea Scott and Matt Pace. And Scott Is 
going to have to play both ways.

"W e have so many individuals that 
could go both ways. One of the things I 
have to Sod out is who's in shape to do 
that. And I haven't seen some of them 
on the positions we're asking them to 
play. We may be a year away as far as 
defense is concerned."

Bloom Ingdale added that Grayson 
could also be called upon to go both 
ways In certain game situations.

"There's no question that I would 
use him if I have to." said Bloom
ing dale. "W e  Just don't want to 
overuse him.”

I
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What happened laet year?
Ay Y0HY
Herald 8port» Editor

The final memories of 
th e l 9 9 0 * S e m t n o l e  
County football season 
aren't pleasant ones, the 
Seminole Fighting Semi* 
notes. Lake Mary Rams 
and Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks all suffering dis
appointing losses by a 
total or nine points.

O n T h a n k s g i v i n g  
morning, a failed two- 
point conversion gave 
the Dr. Phillips Panthers 
a 22-19 decision over 
Lake Mary In the annual 
Rotary Bond.

It was Seminole's turn 
to following day. letting a 
24 -20  dec i s ion  s l ip  
through their fingers in 
the rain to the host 
Tarpon Springs Spongers' 
in the 4A-Region IV title 
game.

Lake Ctly-Columbia'a 
Tigers capped the loot 
weekend for the locals, 
toppling homestanding 
Lake Howell 21-18 In the 
SA-Regkm II champion
ship contest.

In fact, the only Semi
nole County team that 
didn't finish its season 
with a loss were the Lake

Brantley Patriots, who 
rolled to a 33-9 win over 
the Lyman Oreyhounds. 
The Oviedo Lions closed 
out their 1990 campaign 
with a 10*0 shutout at 
t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  
Mainland Buccaneers.

It was that kind of 
s e a s o n ,  m a r k e d  by  
m osqui tos .  In juries,  
ejections and Marquette.

•  For the first time 
since Seminole County 
high schools installed 
lights at their fields, 
games were played in the 
sunshine after an out
break o f encephalitis 
carried by night-flying 
mosquitos.

•  County schools were 
bit by a bug o f another 
sort. Among the many 
top players who missed 
time because of injuries 
w ere O v ied o 's  B arry  
Coleman. Dana Alien and 
Ervin Alexander; Lake 
Brantley's Shawn Martin 
and Rob Baptist; Lake 
Howell’s Ken Times: and 
Lyman's Cedric Bpuey.

•  tn another Incident 
from the "Nobody can 
remember the last time it 
happened" file. Sem i
nole's Carlo White and

Lake Mary's Chris Haney 
were both ejected and 
suspended for .a  game. 
W hite ' s  c a l l ' f o r  u n 
sportsmanlike conduct 
came when an official 
said  he "s lu g g e d " a 
player as he they were 
trying to stand up. Haney 
got flagged when he was 
trying to separate com
batants during a brawl 
between the Rams and 
Spruce Creek.

•  County fans received 
a measure of satisfaction 
in  D e c e m b e r  w h e n  
O a to ra d e  con f i rm ed  
nam ed Lake H owell’s 
Marquette Smith Its na
tions! player of the year. 
Smith rushed for over 
2.300 yards and scored 
31 touchdowns.

What will 1991 hold? 
To begin  with, Lake 
Brantley s Rob Seymore 
is the only returning 
starting quarterback In 
the county. Combined 
with the emergence of 
defenses around  the 
county (see story, page 
3). there should be a 
decrease in the offensive 
fireworks that fans have 
come to expect.

Or not.

7  D ays A W ~ l
Seminole County Residents 
O nly $30 (2  person max.)



SEMINOLE FIGHTING SEMINOLES
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Williams
Bpl
Herald Sports Wrltar___________

SANFORD -  You'd figure 
(hat after toting an all-state 
quarterback and seven other 
offensive starters from a dis
trict championship squad, a 
head coach would be reaching 
lor-the crying towel . . .  or a 
gun.

But not so Seminole High 
School head m an Emory  
Blake, who has a bevy of 
athletic talent ready to step In 
and take over.

The two-tim e defending  
4 A -D l s t r l c t  7 c ham p ion  
Fighting Semlnoks lost Class 
4 A  f i r s t - t e a m  A l l - S t a t e  
quarterback and three-year 
starter Kerry W iggins, All- 
County miming back Henry 
W i l l i a m s .  A l l - C o u n t y  

and wide receiver 
i Davison, receiver JoJo 

M urphy, tigh t end Tony  
C h a v e r a .  f u l l b a c k  T im  
Hampton and linemen Darius 
J o h n s o n  a n d  L a w r e n c e  
Wilhams.

Five of these young men 
scholarships, 

an d  
Georgia 

Military College "(a Junior col
lege), Davison going to the 
University of Central Florida 
and  Johnson  atendlngst

rive or inesc young 
signed college scholari 
W i g g i n s ,  W i l l i a m s  
Murphy heading to Gc

VW

^  —

18-14

'T h e  k ids have looked earned him the starting nod.

“They 
“  I

think It will take the I 
games of the regular sraaon for 
them to get a  good fed far

1-Inch tall

we will look at
their continued development should 
and see where we stand. Uon a

But Blake feels he has more 
than adequate replacement* 
for the loot seniors. The most 
prominent name wil l  be 
Williams. A  trio of Williams' in 
feet.

T h e  t r l u m v e r a t e  o f  
u a r t e r b a c k  V a s h a u n  
l l l l a m s .  w ide  rece iver  

Tyrone Williams and running 
back W illie W illiam s, who 
helped laat y e a r 's  Junior 
varsity learn win all but one of 
Us games, appear more than 
ready to lead the ‘Notes to 
another successful season.

All three were caUed up to 
the varsity late laat year and 
all saw some action. Tyrone 
Williams made the biggest 
Impact, scoring a touchdown 
against Edgewater in the dls- 
trtet playoff*.

Vashaun Williams and WUIle 
Williams are both seniors who 
could have been back-ups on 
the varsity laat season, but 
Blake kept them on the Junior 
varsity so they could get more 
playing lime, keeping them 
sharp If som eone on the 
varsity was injured while de
veloping the experience they 
would need to lead the 1891 
varsity, experience they would 
not get sitting on the bench.

In fact, several people felt

Wiggins (who paassd far 1.377 
yards and 13 touchdowns as a  
senior), he la accurals and la 
much quicker afoot which 
g "  |gg Die option por
tion of the 'l fo t o r “ "***“ i~

have outplayed Wlgylna In the
sorlna and early 
Im tjvar, but Wiggins' experi
ence as a two-year starter

He Is also an accurate kicker 
on extra points and field goals.

Seminole also several key 
defensive performers from last 
season, the most notable of 
w h i c h  w e r e  A l l - C o u n t y  
linebacker Bernard Brown  
(now at the University of 
Central Florida), defensive end 
Terrance HUIery and defensive 
back Tommie Mathis.

While losing fe*«hng tackier 
Brown was a bta blow, new 
defensive co-ordinator Bill 
Berry still has atartsvs White. 
Ricky Peterson. Corey Bennett 
and Britt Henderson return- 
tag.

17S ; .„ . „  
not look over the defensive co-

a s a  head coach o f the
the

But the newcomers are not 
the only reason Blake Is 
cautiously optimistic. Laat 
year's leading rusher. Bruce 
McCtary. will return for his 
senior campaign. The Jet-quick 
halfback was sixth In the 
county In rushing laat year 
with 476 yarda and he also 
scored tnree loucnoowns. n i» 
yardage total was the second 
best In the county among 
Juniors. His 80 points scored 
also makes him one of the 
highest scorers returning.

Also back are center Robert 
Huffm an and tackle Carlo  
White which gives the ’Notes 
tw o  g o o d ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  
blockers bock up front.

Senior Shayne Stewart, who 
will **■"**!» the M drifg  chores 
this year, a lso  has some 
varsity  experience, being  

froicalled up from the Junior linebacker Derek

• White, a  6  foot, I Inch. 864 
pound aenlor. Is a  four-year 
starter for the varsity and 
should be ready to take his 

_  the best ever at 
Peterson (6 foot. 188 

pounds) Is only a Junior but 
did a  good Job after earning a 
starting spot laat year. The 
defensive end Is extremely 
quick and Is a  very hard hitter.

Bennett to iooti # incites. 
147 pounds) and Henderson (6 
foot. 178 pounds) are both 

■hard-hitting defensive backs. 
Bennett baa seen varsity ac
tion In both his sophomore 
and Junior years white Hen
derson waa the starting safety 
all o f laat season. Another 
returner who should help the 
defense Is Ned June, who waa 
a  back-up defensive bock last 
year.

Among the newcomers who 
should help on defense this 
year are linemen Jermaine 
Jones and Emory Oreen 

her Derek OUchrist.

I
i
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Good-bye, Lake W eb; hello, University; where’s Deltona?
■f TOMVI
Herald Sporta Editor

If nothing else, Seminole 
County high school football 
fans can be thankful to the 
Florida High School Activities 
Association for one thing: 
there'll no backwoods drives to 
try and find the town of 
Candler this year.

When  the PSHAA went 
through Its biennial rear* 
rangem ent o f Its m em ber 
achoola, the Cand1er*Lake 
Weir Hurricanes were moved 
from 5A-Dtetrict 4. where they 
played Lake Mary. Lyman. 
Oviedo, Lake Brantley and 
Lake Howell, to BA*Dlstrict 2. 
where they Join Oalnesvtlle- 
B u c h h o l i .  L a k e  C i t y *  
Columbia. Mtddteburg, Orange 
Park and St. Augustine.

In the process, the Deltona 
Wolves were supposed to Join 
fellow Volusia County schools 
DeLand. Mainland and Spruce 
Creek in BA*Dtstrict 4 with the 
five Seminole County schools. 
But In a move that surprised 
no-one. Deltona opted to re
main an Independent for the 
next two years.

Meanwhile, at the Class 4A 
level. District 7 grew by a third 
as the University Cougars

move up to Join Seminole's 
Figh t ing  Sem lno les .  the 
Leesburg YeHowjackets and 
the Edgewater Eagles.

Th is  year,  the P S H A A  
classified schools with a n  
enrollment of at least 1.335 
students as Class 5A while 
schools with an enrollment 
between 052 and 1.334 are 
Class 4 A.

In an unrelated move, De- 
Land ended Its association 
with the Semlriole Athletic 
Conference, which now con
sists solely of the six Seminole 
County public schools, and 
affiliated Itself with the other 
Volusia County schools in the 
Five Star Conference.

Ironically, the Five Star was 
the forerunner of the SAC. At 
that point. Sem inole and  
Lym an were aligned with  
D e L a n d ,  M a i n l a n d  a n d  
Daytona Beach-Seabreeze.

Since all schools are re* 
qulred to play every team 
within Its district during the 
regular season. DeLand will 
continue to play the five Sem
inole schools in 5A-District 4. 
DeLand and Seminole, which 
were two o f the 29 charter 
members when the PSHAA 
w as formed In 1920. will 
continue their rivalry.

•4ADISTRICT7*

S13
S20
M T

1(M
10-11
10- 1S 
IM S
11- 1 
114 
IMS 
1143

at Colonial 
at SJabop Moora 
va. LAKE MARY 
Opto
va WESTORANGE 
va SEMINOLE 
va. OKEECHOBEE

va. LYMAN

LaaWuvg YaAowJaekata
0-13 at Euatta
MO va MOUNT DONA
017 va AUBURN DALE

104 va OCALA FOREST
10-11 atOcSa-Vanpard
10 IB at Unlvaiaily
to JS at LahaWatf
11 1 va EDGEWATER
114 Opan
IMS atSamtnota
1143 alWtkJwood

013
031
037

104
ton
10-11
IM S
IM t
114
IM S
1143

•5A-DI8TRICT4

013
030
043

1M
IM S

11-1
114
IMS
1143

013
030
M 7

104
10-13
10-17
1045
I M 1
114
IMS
1143

[  a /c r e c h a r g e J
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W ith rebuilding done, Rams ready to
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MARY -  Quick trivia 
question. If you're s Seminole 
County high school football 
fan. you know that Lake 
Howell High School was un
defeated against the other five 
county schools last year.

But which of the county 
schools had the second-best 
record against their Seminole 
County brethem?

"W e were 4-1 against the 
county last year." said Lake 
Mary head coach Doug Peters. 
"The only team we lost to was 
Lake Howell."

Peters acknowledges that 
the Rams escaped with a 
couple close calls last year, 
beating Lyman. Oviedo and 
Seminole by three points each. 
But as Peters likes to point out, 
the Rams won those close 
games despite being loaded 
with underclassmen.

Now. as Peters enters his 
third season guiding Lake 
Mary, he knows that just as 
there Is no excuse for oppo
nents to be surprised by the 
Rams, the Rams no longer 
have the crutch of rebuilding 
on which to lean.

"This la the group tjiat we
took over two years 
sophomores and we

tfeters, who was 2-6 in his first 
season. "W e were looking at
being competitive In oqr I 
year, when that group would 
be seniors. We've Been talking 
about It for two years. Now It's
h  ■ n s  ••

At the heart of'Peters’ op
timism la an offensive line 
featuring seniors Ken Hoover 
(6 feet. 0 Inches. 345 pounds). 
Wyatt King (5 feet. 1 Inch. 340 
pounds). John Laird (6 feet. 3 
Inches. 365 pounds) and Rich 
Dttucct (6 feet. 3 Inches. 350

Ym t s  at Lake Mary: 3

: 7-14

ago as is 
played fot 

. said as

While Lake Mary did gradu
ate All-Seminole County run
ning bock Chris Haney, the 
Rams return the talented tri? 
of Anush Collins (senior). Titus 
Francis (senior) and A! Holt 
(Junior).

Last year. Bill Kanasky. 
another All-Seminole County 
pick, led the county In catches 
and receiving yards. This year. 
Peters expects the quartet of 
Jermaine Ferguson (Junior). 
Pete Kuc (Junior). MattDiemer 
(Junior) and Eric Leister (soph
omore) to share the receiving 
chores.

The only potential problem 
is that Lake Mary start Us 
fourth different quarterback In 

ny years, 5-foot. 7-lnch 
Junior Jason Rasmussen (son 
o f Lake  M ary  de fens ive  
coordinator Boyd Raamumea)..

"H e’s a  _  
said Peters, 
some things on i 
haven’t been able to do far a 
while. He Is
means the defenses can't 
what he’s doing behind our 
offensive line. And he’s one of 
the toughest kids on the 
team."

Norm Henkel, who con
verted 17 extra points 
kicked four field goals for

pass coverage that we run.”
Along the defensive line, 

Lake Mary will start a pair of 
seniors — 1990 All-County 
pick Mike McKenna and Scott 
Perry — at end with Junior Joe 
Hillery and sophomore Steve 
Bailey at the tackle spots.

A pair of Juniors and a pair 
of seniors will start the season 
at linebacker for the Rams. 
Juiflor Paul Clayton and senior 
Chris Jones (a transfer from 
Lake Brantley) lining up Inside 
with senior Dave McOany and 
Junior Oreg Menetlo manning 
the outside spots.

All-County selection Troy 
Todd (senior), who returned 
three ftimbles for touchdowns 
last year. wlU start at safety 
wtth Juniors Kevin Ladd and 
n o il  i i  c o m e rM C K .

Newcomer Oreg Kessler, a 
Junior, will do the punting and 
b a c k u p  R a s m u s s e n  at  
quarterback.

Rasmussen admitted that 
while he was confident send
ing this unit against anyone 
the Rama have to play this 
year. McKenna. Jones and 
Holt will all see action on 
offense, underscoring the 
weakness that Lake Mary 
shares with Just about every 
other team in the state: lack of

"W e don’t have a lot of 
depth/* said  Rasm ussen. 
"W e've got some real young 
kids at key back-up spots, u 
we have any Injuries, we could

Another potential ■rumhiuig 
block for the Rama is their 
schedule. This year. Lake 
Mary will play four of Its seven 
district games -  arguably the 
most Important games of the 
season — on the road. The 
Rama travel to Lake Brantley. 
Oviedo. Mainland and Lyman 
while hosting Lake Howell, 
Spruce Creek and DeLand.
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LYMAN GREYHOUNDS

Greyhounds a grabbag off question marks
Herald Correspondent_________

LO N Q W O O D  -  In  r e 
trospect. it may have been the 
most deceptive 2-8 record in 
the history o f Seminole County 
high school football.

The Lyman Oreyhounds, 
who opened their 1090 season 
with wins over the Boone 
Braves and Oviedo Lions, 
could not keep the ball rolling 
and finished the season with 
eight consecutive losses, the 
longest current losing streak 
in Seminole County.

Of those eight losses, only 
four (to eventual BA-District 4 
champion Lake Howell. Semi
nole. Lake Brantley and Lake 
Weir) were by more than a 
touchdown. The Oreyhounds 
lost the other four games by a 
total or IB points.

The Lyman losing streak 
coincided with dropoff In of
fensive production by the 
Greyhounds. After scoring 45 
points in the season-opening 
win against. Boone and 23 
(Mints the next week against 
Oviedo, Lyman scored 20 
points in a loss to Mainland 
and again in a loss to Semi
nole.

After that, the Greyhound 
offense averaged only seven 
points a game the rest o f the 
way while the defense sur- 
rended a little more than 20 
points per game.

U n fo r t u a t e ly  f o r  th e  
Greyhounds, the nucleus of 
last year's team is gone via the 
graduation route, 27 players 
receiving their diplomas. As a 
result. Lyman could easily be 
the mystery team o f the Semi
nole Athletic Conference with 
only four starters returning on 
offense and three on defense.

“ So many of our kids have 
never lined up against varsity 
competition that we have a lot 
of question marks on both 
sides of the ball." said Lyman

Coach Bill Scott 
Years at Lyman: 14 

Record: 58-81

head coach Bill Scott. “ They 
look real good on the practice 
field but we don't know what's 
going to happen when It 
comes game time against a 
seasoned team."

The Greyhounds offense will 
feature the veer option runn
ing game this year Instead of 
the power running attack that 
featured Cedric Bouev com
plemented by the dropback 
passing of Jeff Jackson.

Junior Todd Cleveland (5 
feet 11 inches. 185 pounds) 
steps In to lead the option at 
quarterback while senior Chris 
Cotton (S feet 6 inches. 165 
pounds) w ill take over at 
fullback and senior Brian 
Grayson (6 feet. 190 pounds) 
moves from linebacker to 
tailback.

Grayson, who will also han
dle the punting chores, U the 
Greyhounds' leading returning 
rusher, having totalled 384 
yards on 82 carries for a 4.7 
yard per carry average in 
1990.

Juniors Larry Haynie (6 feet. 
166 pounds) and Josh Hunter 
(5 feet 9 inches. 1B2 pounds) 
will start at the receiver slots 
and Junior Matt Baker (5 feet 
10 Inches. 170 pounds) will 
move to tight end from the 
defense!

Although the offensive line 
features good size, averaging 6 
fevt 2 inches and 233 pounds 
per man. only senior center 
Shea Scott (6 feet 3 Inches, 
285 pounds) is a returning 
starter.

Juniors Chad Bcland (5 feet 
11 Inches. 203 pounds) and 
Edgar Fernandez (5 feet 9 
inches. 220 pounds) will start 
at guard and Juniors Steve 
Slpe (6 feet 3 Inches. 270 
pounds) and Greg Terry (6 feet 
3 inches. 190 pounds) will play 
the tackle spots.

Scott and Sipe will also 
anchor a defensive line that 
will averages 6 feet 2 inches 
and 240 pounds with senior 
Matt Pace (6 feet 3 inches. 250 
pounds) and Junior ends Josh 
Prokes (5 feet 10 inches. 193 
pounds) and Allen Hicks (6 
feet. 205 pounds).

Completing the front seven 
are Junior linebacker Kevin 
Ayala (5 feet 9 inches 170 
pounds) and sophomore Dante 
Bell.

The strength of the Lyman 
defense will be the secondary 
led by All-County Junior Bobby 
Washington (5 feet 7 Inches. 
155 pounds).

Seniors Willie Campos (5 
feet 8 inches. 135 pounds). 
Mark Romagiosa (5 feet 10

inches. 170 pounds) and 
Junior Brian Foley (S feet 11 
inches. 170 pounds) complete 
the defensive backfleld.

Senior Paul Klaus (5 feet 10 
inches. 155 pounds) will re
turn to handle the placckick- 
lng duties.

“ This is probably the physi
cally smallest team that I've 
had here at Lyman in a 
number of years," said Scott. 
‘ ‘We have good speed in the 
o ffe n s iv e  and d e fe n s iv e  
backfields but we only have 
average high school speed 
everywhere else. These kids 
have the competitive spirit. 
Hopefully, that will get us 
through some ball games until 
we get some experience."

The keys to succesa for the 
Greyhounds are putting points 
on the board, growing up very 
quickly, utilizing the speed 
they have to Us fullest advan
tage and staying healthy.

Cleveland. Grayson and 
Cotton all possess excellent 
speed. If they can execute the 
option, they will be able (o 
mount a sustained offense and 
take pressure off o f the young 
defense.

Washington is a big-play 
cornerback with excellent 
speed that can change the 
momentum of a game in a 
New York second.

The rest of the secondary 
also blessed with go 
and should be abk 
down some of the 
made by a very yot 
seven.

Perhaps the most important 
thing for Lyman will be to 
avoid injuries to key personal.

If Scott and Slpe can endure 
the grind o f playing both ways 
until they can get some help 
from the Junior varsity, which 
does possess some good size 
and strength. Lyman could be 
competitive.
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1M1 Ovtodo High School Lions

Lions ready to rebound after a rough 1990
■V PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent_________

OVIEDO — After posting 
consecutive 9*1 seasons In 
198H and 1989. the Oviedo 
Lions Tell to 2-8 overall In 
1990. and finished In lust 
place In In both the Seminole 
Athletic Conference at 1-5, and 
In 5A-Dlstrlct 4 at 1-7.

However, the Lions were not 
a bad as their record would 
Indicate.

Oviedo dropped decisions to 
Lake Mary. 22-19, and Spruce 
Creek. 21-20. because of trou
ble converting ext ra points.

Then, on consecutive weeks, 
the Lions dropped 14-0 losses 
to Lake Brantley and Seminole 
and lost 10-0 to Mainland 
(which finished the year 9-1) In 
the last week o f the season.

" I f  we can avoid Injuries, 
we'll have a very good season 
this year." said Oviedo head 
coach Jack Blanton. "W e had 
several key starting players go 
down with season-ending inju
ries In the first three weeks or 
the season. We were forced to 
play a lot o f sophmores and 
they made some mistakes. But 
now they have some experi
ence and we expect them to 
perform a lot better."

O v ie d o  re tu rn s  s ev en  
starters on offense although 
some are playing different 
positions from last year.

Leading the youth move
ment on offense will be Junior 
tailback Ervin Alexander (5 
feet 8 Inches. 170 pounds).

Alexander led the Lions with 
418 yards on 88 carries for a 
4.8 average, ranking him 
eighth In the county and third 
among the county's returning 
running backs.

Juniors Leon Loman (6 feet 
2 Inches. 180 pounds) and 
Adam NelBon (3 feel 11 Inches, 
180 pounds) also return from 
last year and will start at

Coach Jtck Blanton 

Years at Oviado: 10 
Record: 49-44

wlngback.
With the departure of Drew 

Jackson, senior Dan Hargrave 
(6 feet 1 Inch, 190 pounds) has 
been converted from a running 
back lo become the starting 
quarterback and will pull the 
trigger on the Ilex-bone attack.

Hargrave will have some 
newcomers, to throw the ball to 
In senior split ends Harlan 
Wllcoxson (6 feet. 180 pounds) 
and Eric Jordan (5 feet 11 
Inches. 185 pounds).

Senior Mike Haaf (6 feet 1. 
145 pounds) and Junior John 
L. Perkins (6 feet 3 Inches 180 
pounds) will also see signifi
cant playing time at spilt end.

The Oviedo starting o f
fensive line, featuring three 
returning starters, has good 
size and strength, averaging 6 
feet 2 inches and 237 pounds 
per man.

Senior Russ Meissner (6 feet 
5 Inches. 250 pounds) has 
been converted from a de
fensive end to anchor the 
offensive line at the center 
position.

Also returning from last year 
are sen ior guards Jam ie 
Hodges (6 feel 1 Inch. 235 
pounds) and Richard Brittle (6 
feet, 200 pounds). Junior Scott 
Tanneh lll (6  feet 2. 235

pounds) and sophomore Jay 
Busac (6 feet 3 Inches. 265 
pounds) fill out the rest of the 
line.

"W e have good size on the 
offensive line If nobody gets 
hurt." said Blanton. "But If 
anyone goes down, we'll have 
to put In some kids under 200 
pounds."

Junior Buck Watford (5 feci 
11 Inches. 197 pounds) should 
see some action In the pits.

The Lions defense could 
easily be the strength of the 
team.

"H igh  school football is 
becoming more sophisticated. 
It's almost like a chess game 
now," said Blanton. "You have 
to guess if there going Inside, 
outside or going to do some
thing else because you can't 
cover everything.

"W e run a multiple defense. 
We line up In what we call a 
7-5-0 and then shift Into any 
one of 28 different defenses 
from there."

Senior inside linebacker 
Klay Asplnwall (6 feet 1. 210 
pounds) heads a list of five 
reluming defensive starters.

Joining Asplnwall at the 
other llnebacking position will 
be senior Ren Morrall (5 feel 10 
Inches. 211 pounds). They are

backed up by sophomore 
Shaun Sams (6 feet. 174 
pounds).

The defensive line Is as 
equally blessed with size and 
strength as their offensive 
counterparts, averaging 6 feet 
2 Inches and 230 pounds per 
man.

Returning from last year arc 
Junior nose gunrd Terrance 
Ribbon (6 feet. 290 pounds), 
senior tackle Dean Burr |5 feet 
8 inches. 220 pounds) and 
senior Simon Harper (6 feet 7 
Inches, 204 pounds), who has 
been converted from split end 
to defensive end.

Junior tackle Lee Reynolds 
(6 feet 4 inches. 251 pounds) 
and senior end Bobby Jacobs 
(6 feet 1 Inch. 186 pounds) 
round out the rest of the 
defensive front seven.

The secondary Is where the 
Lions expect lo sec the most 
Improvement on the defensive 
side of the ball.

"W e're a lot quicker In the 
secondary this year than last 
year." said Blanton. "Our 
average speed in the second
ary was about 5.1 last year but 
Is down lo 4.8 this year, which 
should help the defense get 
their hands on the football."

Senior Ray Gaines (5 feet 8, 
160 pounds), the only return
ing starter In the defensive 
backfleld, will be Joined by 
senior Travis Jackson (5 feet 9 
Inches. 150 pounds). Junior 
Roger Greene (5 feet 10 Inches, 
167 pounds) and sen ior 
K im sey Hall (6 feet. 175 
pounds).

Senior Erik Lombard (6 feet 
2 inches. 170 pounds) returns 
to handle the placeklcklng and 
punting duties.

The keys to success for the 
Lions will be to stay healthy, 
generate a conslstant offense 
und win on the road. Oviedo 
only manuged 32 points in Us 
final live games laBl season. 
Including being shut out twice.
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1M1 Lake Howoll High School Silver Hawks

Silver Hawks aren’t rebuilding, but reloading
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

WINTER PARK -  AHer 
graduating 29 players who 
formed the core o f two consec
utive district and conference 
championship teams last year, 
you’d think that the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks would lx* 
faced with something of u 
rebuilding year.

Hut the Silver Hawks don’t 
sec it that way at all.

"1991 is going to be busi
ness as usual. Wc’rc Just going 
to go about doing what we’ve 
been doing." said Lake Howell 
head coach Mike Bisrcglia. 
"And that Is to try to lx* 
consistent In our pluy mid our 
game plans und win our third 
district and conference title.”

With the departure of Mar
quette Smith, the 1990-91 
Catorude Player of the Year. 
Lake Howell’s offense enters a 
new era.

"W e’re not going to be as 
explosive on offense and score 
40 points a game like we have 
the laal two seasons." said 
Uisceglla. "W e ’ re probably 
going to throw the bull a lot 
more than we have.

"We should be more of u 
balanced football tcum of
fensively and we’re going to 
have to be real methodical and 
not make too many mistakes 
and try to control the foot
ball."

The Silver Hawks return 
only seven starting players 
from a year ago and have a lot 
of new faces In the line-up.

"W e’re an extreamly Inex
perienced group this year." 
said Bisccglla. "W e ’re going to 
have to b$ very patient."

Although there were six 
All-County selections amid 
those 29 pluyers who left via 
the graduation route, there 
remains a solid core of talent 
for the Silver Hawks to reload 
with that Is rich In seniors.

Coach Mika Biacaglia 

Yaars at Laka Howall: 11 

Racord: 70-34

Senior Paul Thompson |6 
feel 2 inches. 195 pounds), 
who rushed for 56 yards and 
three touchdowns while com
pleting four of 13 passes for 41 
yards In limited action, lakes 
over at quarterback. Seniors 
Juson Kovalz 16 feet, 190 
|K>unds| and Pat Jorgensen (5 
feet 9. 190 pounds) will start ut 
running back.

Jorgensen returns to his 
fullback position us the Silver 
Hawks lead ing return ing 
rusher, having gained 428 
yards on 74 carries for a 5.8 
yard average in 1990. Kovatz 
gained 10 yards on seven 
carries last season.

Senior Jon Taylor (6 feet 2 
inches. 225 pounds) will re
turn to his tight end position, 
senior All Vialdorcs |5 feet 8 
inches. 150 pounds) will pliy 
at split end* with Junior Jeff 
Bool well (5 feet 11 Inches. 165 
pounds) at slotback.

The entire offensive line Is 
new but is still the largest 
offensive line In the county, 
averaging 6 feet 2 Inches and 
262 pounds.

Newcomers on the offensive 
Inc arc Junior ccntrr Craig 
McGee 15 reel 11 Inches. 259 
pounds), senior Paul Spcgclc 
(6 feel 1 Inch. 200 pounds) and

Junior Rob Stunton (6 feel 4 
Indies, 240 pounds) at the 
guard spots and senior Jon 
Hammon (6 feet 1 Inch, 252 
pounds) and sophom ore 
Thcron Houstln (6 feet 4 in
ches. 360 pounds), that’s 
right, 360. at the tackles.

As much as the departed 
Smith might have personified 
the success o f take Howell 
football, the defense was 
equally as important.

"Four o f the last five years, 
we’ve led Central Florida In 
defense and gave up only 
seven points a game over the 
last tw o s e a s o n s ,"  said 
Bisccglla. "Anytime you can 
play that kind o f defense, you 
have a chance to win."

All-County linebacker Ken 
Times (6 feet, 230 pounds) Is 
one of nve returning defensive 
starters and is the centerpiece 
is what could once again be 
one of the finest defenses In all 
of Central Florida.

The defensive line is led by 
returnees senior Tania Brown 
(6 feet. 298 pounds) at tackle 
and Junior Trevor Pryec (6 feet 
6 inches. 230 pounds) and 
senior Judd Tracy |6 feel 1 
inch. 190 pou lids) at l lie ends.

Sophomore Louie Greco (5 
feel 11 Inches. 200 pounds)
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gets the starting nod at nose 
guard with Rob Lynn (6 feet 4 
inches, 248 pounds) stepping 
fn at the other tackle slot, 
rounding out a defensive line 
that averages 6 feet 2 Inches 
and 233 pounds per man.

Junior Joe Fuller 16 feci. 
1B5) joins Times at linebacker 
to complete the front seven.

Senior Sheldon Walker (6 
feet. 185 pounds) Is the only 
returning starter from last 
year’s defensive secondary. He 
will be Joined in the baekflcld 
by seniors Donnie Kllng (6 
feet, 185 pounds), Ben Ccloncs 
(5 feet 10 Inches. 150 pounds) 
and Anthony Mays (6 feet. 155 
liounds).

Senior Ted Lane (5 feet 8 
Inches, 153 pounds) will han
dle both the punting and 
placcklcklng chores. Last year. 
Lane was third in the county 
in scoring, converting 48 extra 
points and kicking six field 
goals for a total o f 66 points.

This year. Lane will have the 
added advantage of working 
with Bob Moon. One of the tew 
true kicking coaches In the 
area, Moon has Joined the Lake 
Howell staff after several ycara 
at Seminole.

Until someone rises up and 
beats them, the Lake Howell 
Sliver Hawks are still the team 
to beat In Seminole Athletic 
Conference.

Although the offense Is not 
g o i n g  to  l i g h t  up t h e  
scoreboard the way they have 
In the past two seasons, the 
Silver HawkB still have the 
ability to move the football 
down the field. And with a 
solid nucleus of talent return
ing on defense in the county. It 
won’t be necessary for the 
offense to score 40 points to 
win a game.
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LAKE BRANTLEY PATRIOTS

Patriots planning on a return to the top
■v l
Herald Cow— poodent________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
The Lake Brantley High  
School Partiots went through a 
youth movement last season 
that saw them start six soph* 
omores and four Juniors on 
defense and eight Juniors on 
offense,

Those young and Inexpert* 
cnced players made a lot of 
mistakes, starling the 1090 
season with six consecutive 
losses.

Through It all. Patriot head 
coach Fred Almon stressed 
that his team was very young 
and still learning and that they 
would eventually turn the 
corner and win some ball 
games.

Almon was right on the 
mark as the Patriots won three 
of their last four ball games to 
post a 3*7 overall mark.

Much of that success in the 
last half of the season was due 
to Improved play by the de* 
Tense. Through Its first six 
games. Lake Brantley surren
dered an average of 34 points a 
gam e w h i le  the o f fense  
managed to score In double 
figures only once.

But led by sophomore All- 
County linebacker Daryl Bush, 
the Patriots pulled together 
heading down the stretch. 
Bush, now a Junior, led all of 
Central Florida In tackles to 
spearhead a defensive re
surgence saw  the Patriots 
allow an average of 14 points 
per contest over the last four 
games.

In 1991. Lake Brantley will 
have 17 starters returning. 
Including nine seniors on of
fense.

"I have very high expecta
tions for this season. I feel that 
we have a quality football 
team If we all play together." 
said Almon. "Our 22 starters

CoMhFrwf Almon 
Y « n  at Late •rantfey: 7 

Waoord: 21-40

are probably as good as I’ve 
ever had totally as a unit."

T h e  e n t i r e  o f f e n s i v e  
backflcld returns. led by senior 
quarterback Rob Seymore (6 
feel 2 inches. 185 pounds) and 
senior fullback David Sprinkle 
(6 Tcet 2 Inches. 215 pounds).

Seymore will also handle the 
punting chores.

Sprinkle received honorable 
mention on the All-County 
team as the county's third 
leading rusher, gaining 864 
yards on 149 carries for a 3.8 
average and four touchdowns.

Both senior Joe Pet no (5 feet 
8 inches. 160 pounds) and 
junior Joe Pagan (5 feet 9 
Inches. 16S pounds) return to 
their wlngback spots In the 
Patriot flex-bone attack.

The only newcomers to the 
offense are the split ends, 
senior Clay Clingan (6 feet I 
inch. 180 pounds) and aopho- 

. more Jeff Butler (6 feet l  Inch. 
18S pounds).

The entire offensive line is 
comprised of seniors with four 
reluming starters. The group 
features good size, averaging 6 
feel 3 inches and 230 pounds 
per man.

The pits are anchored by 
center Mike Wells (6 feet 4. 
205 poundB). guards Chuck

Evans (6 feet 6. 270 pounds) 
and Mike Sc ha per (6 feet 3. 
230 pounds) ana tackles Kevin 
Hickey (6 feet I. 205 pounds) 
and Andy Becker (6 feet 2 
inches, 235 pounds).

The defense will sec some 
changes this year with the 
P a t r i o t s  g o i n g  to th e  
monsterman system and  
employing a read-and-react 
scheme Instead of trying to 
out-guess the opponent and 
attack a specific area.

"W e fed that this will help 
us make fewer mistakes and 
let the defense go to the ball." 
said Almon. "Opposing of
fenses will now have to earn 
every yard and point."

All of the defensive line 
returns, fed by senior nose 
guard Jerry Riddell (5 feet 9 
Inches, 195 pounds). Junior 
tackles Roy Miller (6 feet 2 
inches, 235 pounds) and Seth 
Wfepklng (6 feet 3 Inches, 235 
pounds) with senior David 
Warren (6 feet 1 Inch. 205 
pounds) and Junior Brian 
Cross (6 feet 2 inches. 195 
pounds) at the ends.

However, the line is rather 
smallish, averaging 6 feet 1 
inch and 215 pounds each. As 
a result, they will have to 
nut-quick and out-hustle op

posing offenses to be effective.
Linebackers Bush 16 feet 2 

Inches. 215 pounds) and se
nior Dan Barnes (5 feet 11 
inches. 190 pounds) round out 
the rest of the front seven.

Junior J. D. Russell (6 feet 1 
Inch. 175 pounds) has been 
converted from the No. 
quar te rback  to play the 
monsterman position. Senior 
Chuck Coe (3 feet 11 Indies, 
170 pounds) will return to one 
comerback spot while Junior 
Chris Grey (6 feet 1 Inch. 175 
pounds) has been brought over 
fron the offense to play the 
other comer.

Another offensive convert, 
senior Steve Melco (6 feet 4 
Inches. 170 pounds) will play 
free safety.

Sophomore Tim LeCroix (5 
feet 8 inches. 160 pounds) will 
handle  the p lacek lck lng  
duties.

The keys to success for Lake 
Brantley are consistency on 
offense and defense as well as 
staying healthy.

The flex-bone is an explosive 
option-oriented offense that 
can light up a scoreboard 
when executed properly. How
ever. It Is also a high-risk 
offense prone to numerous 
fumbles.

"W e played a lot of young 
kids last year and they grew 
up and started playing tough, 
but they have to get a lot 
better. Our first game will tell 
us a lot about how far we've 
come." said Almon. "If  
stay healthy, we'U be able 
compete for the district cham
pionship."

If the offense can keep from 
self-destructing (turnovers and 
penalties) and defense can 
execute Its new configuration 
and exploit the talents of Bush 
and Russell, the Patriots' sec
ond district championship in 
four years could well be within i 
reach. |_
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Fo rm e r co u n ty  gridiron greats blanket the nation
By R O IIII STOCK
Herald Correspondent

From their hometowns In to as 
far west as Arizona, from Division I 
powerhouses to unranked Division 
ill schools, former Sem inole 
County football players hope to 
make an Impact In the college 
ranks this season.

A total of 83 competitors will 
grind it out and try to earn their 
squads national rankings and 
prestige.

Lake Howell holds an Impressive 
list of 32 graduates currently 
active. Including 1990 Gatorade's 
National Player of the year Mar
quette Smith, who made his debut 
for the Florida Stale Semlnolcs on 
national television August 29.

On the other side of the ball, 
former Lake Howell defensive end 
Thomas Dcmps looks to crush 
ballcarriers this season for the 
Arizona Wildcats in the PAC-IO. 
All in all. 1G Silver Hawks will be 
involved on Division l-A teams In 
1991-92.

Lyman has ianded 18 players 
who currently are in the college 
ranks. Including wide receiver and 
eornerbaek Octavius Holiday at 
Duke University, who could line 
up across from former teammate 
Stephen Jerry, a Greyhound 
quarterback converted to wldcoul 
for the Universi ty o f  North 
Carolina.

Five Lyman players are 1 com
mutes  at C h e n e y  S ta t e  In 
Pennsylvania.

Oviedo has placed 13 former 
players Into the college ranks. 
Among those Is Willie Pauldo. an 
all-slate linebacker who now 
squares o ff against Smith in 
practice sessions at FSU.

Linemen Chris Tabscotb Kris 
Keene and Gordan King have each 
stayed dose to home and will try 
to help the Improving University of 
Central Florida program. King, 
who holds the Oviedo record for 
the longest field goal. Is battling for 
a starting position this season.

Among its 11 former standouts 
still active. Seminole High School 
has one who could not only make 
an Imparl tills year In college, but 
also 'next year In the National 
Football League.

.Jeff lllukc. s<in of varsity football 
coach Emory Blake, received some 
prc-scuson recognition as a possl- 
hlc All American candidate at East 
Carolina. He has also been con
tacted by several NFL teams, 
including the Pittsburgh Steclers 
and Los Angeles Haiders.

Ernie Lewis, who played along 
with Blake at Seminole, currently 
holds down a eornerbaek position 
for East Carolina.

And Emory Hlake hopes Ids 
former pupils will gel more than 
Just gridiron knowledge while at
tending college.

” 1 stress to kids and parents to 
go a step further." said Hlake. "I 
want them to get something Out (of 
football). My guys used to think I 
was too strict. But It works."

Just as his disc ipl inar ian

approach helped Kerry Wiggins. 
Henry Williams and JcvJo Murphy 
lead the Semlnolcs to consecutive 
deslrlct titles, the talented trio 
hopes to use Dial experience to 
help begin a winning tradition at 
Georgia Military Junior College, 
which will begin plnylng this 
month.

Former Seminole linebacker 
Bernard Brown looks to make an 
Immediate impact at UCF.

Although Lake Brantley has Just 
five players still active, two look to 
c o n l r l  h u l e  f o r  n a 11 n u a I 
powerhouses. Form er Patriot 
signal-caller Clint Johnson hopes 
to command the offense at Notre 
Dame while Bob Swain looks for 
playing time on the University of 
Florida defensive line.

Lake Mary rounds out Seminole 
County with five players on college 
squads. Including Chris Haney at 
the Air Force Acndetncy and Bob 
Mcnclloal UCF.

Many of the county's gridiron 
greats have found themselves on 
the same squad with former foes 
and teammates.

At Austin Peay. Lake Howell's 
Frank Sales. Mark Snead and 
Steve Munncll will compete for 
starting Jobs whi le the Dluz 
brothers. Frank and Hector from 
ovlcdo. will vie for playing time at 
Morchcad State In Kentucky.

Scott Golden and Greg Rigby 
f rom Lake Howel l  wi l l  Join 
Oviedo's Karl Calm and Chris 
Stroncco at Lambuth College in 
Tennessee.

Fit* Photo

Ex-Lake Brantley High School quarterback Clint 
Johnson currently attends Notre Dame.

SEMINOLE COUNTY GRADUATES PLAYING COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SEM INOLE
Jeff Blake, East Carolina 

Bernard Brown, University of Central Florida 
Brandon Cash, East Carolina 

Bernard Eady, Rutgers
Robert Howlngton, University of Central Florida 

Darius Johnson, Tuskegee College 
Ernie Lewis, East Carolina 

JoJo Murphy, Georgia Military Junior College 
Kyle Reynolds, Norlh Carolina A and T  

Kerry Wiggins, Georgia Military Junior College 
Henry Williams, Georgia Military Junior College

LAKE MARY
Sean Adams, Naval Academy 

Chris Haney, Air Force Prep School 
Bob Menello, University of Central Florida 

Carlos Smith, Morgan State College 
Lance Stewart, Grove City College

LAKE HOW ELL
Greg Astle, Penn State 

Colby Brown, The Citadel 
Eric Byrd, Lehigh 

Jason Campese, Davidson 
Dave Collins, Llndenwood College 

Jeff Davis, Memphis State 
Thomas Damps, Arizona 

Ray Frost, Highlands Community College 
Jamie Furbish, Central Missouri 

Marty Gallahar, Miami

Terry Gammons, Evangel College 
Scott Golden, Lambuth College 

Cortez Graves, Eastern Kentucky 
Anthony Heard, Evansville 

Chris Hennie-Roed, North Carolina Stale 
Ken Joseph, Lehigh

Jason Kotar, University of Central Florida 
Scott Mackintosh, Central Missouri 

Steve Munnell, Austin Peay 
Jeff Phillips, Wake Forest 
Cornell Rigby, Maryland 

. Greg Rigby, Lambuth College 
Frank Sales, Austin Peay 

Joe Smith, Eastern Kentucky 
Marquette Smith, Florida State 

Mark Snead, Austin Peay 
Ken Spearman, Army 
Ryan Thomas, Tulane 

Adam Toth, Kentucky Wesleyan 
Dan Vercek, Saint Joseph 

George Wislneski, Llndenwood College

LYMAN
Matt Anderson, Evangel College 
Lenon Anderson, Cheney State 

Marcus Bouey, Northeastern Louisiana 
Paul Bowen, Potomac State 

Mike Davis, Cheney State 
Chad Fisher, Mars Hill College 
Greg Fulsang, Carson Newman 

Octavius Holiday, Duke University 
Stephen Jerry, University of North Carolina

Kane Kettles, Mars Hilt College 
Mike Madry, Cheney State 
J.J. Miller, Texas Southern 

Kennls Morris, Tennessee State 
Steve Perry, Chowan College 

Marvin Reed, Cheney State 
Rob Salem, Carson Newman 

John Scherf, University of Pennsylvania 
Mike Whitaker, Marshall University

OVIEDO
Frank Diaz, Morehead State 

Hector Diaz, Morehead State 
Chad Duncan, Hamptom Sydney 

Karl Galm, Lambuth College 
John Knutson, Carnegie Mellon 
Ron Johnson, Ohio University 

Kris Keene, University of Central Florida 
Gordan King, University of Central Florida 

Mike Kobia, Lawrence 
Brian Maclnness, Valdosta State 

Willie Pauldo, Florida State University 
Chris Stroncco, Lambuth College 

Chris Tabscott, University of Central Florida

LAKE BRANTLEY
Jeff Bynum, Memphis State 

Elroy Dantzler, South Carolina State 
Clint Johnson, Notre Dame 

David Porterfield, University of Central Florida 
David Swain, University of Florida
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